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more people than during that same period
during Katrina. That is most likely due to
people heeding the warnings and taking
the evacuations seriously. Currently, the
Red Cross has enough shelter supplies for
500,000 shelter residents for a six-day peri
od on site through the Gulf States. This
is the largest relief effort since Hurricane
Katrina in 2005. After Katrina, the organi- 
zation made an $80 million investment to
pre-position supplies, purchase communi
cation equipment and train disaster work
ers nationwide. Today, that investment is
paying off.

Over the next several days, the priority
is to provide people with food, shelter and
emotional support until they are able to go
back to their homes. The Red Cross is try
ing to make them as comfortable as possible
within the shelters. They are also working
closely with several partner groups to help
expand the reach to potentially under
served communities. They are in close
coordination with the NAACP of the Gulf
Coast and groups like the Southern Baptist
Convention, Catholic Charities and Boat
People 80S. When people are allowed back
in the city, the Red Cross will be there too.

The Red Cross knows from experience
that in this kind of disaster, large numbers
of people may become disconnected from
their loved ones. A "Safe and Well" site has
been developed to help with that possibility.
As people evacuate, they are encouraged to
call someone and tell them they were safe
and where they were going. Then, they
were asked to register on "Safe and Well"
which is listed on the Red Cross website:
www.redcross.org. If someone does not
have internet access, they can call 1·800·
REDCROSS to register. Family mem
bers who know the person's phone number
(home, work, or cell) or a complete home
address can search this website for mes
sages posted by those who self-registered.

The Red Cross is solely focused on feed
ing, sheltering and emotional support at
this time. They will meet emergency needs
with food, shelter, distribution of supplies
and mental health and health services
workers. All disaster response organiza
tions - from nonprofits to the federal gov
ernment . have improved their ability to

Red Cross assisting
wfthIrurnicane response

The American Red Cross was prepared to
feed, shelter and provide emotional support
to those affected by Hurricane Gustav and
continues to stand prepare for future hur
ricanes and tropical storms as well. First,
the Red Cross urges residents who could
potentially be affected to take the storms
seriously and prepared in advance, espe
cially if that includes evacuating.

Lawren and Darlene Miller of Norfolk
will be responding through the Northeast
Nebraska Chapter of the American Red
Cross and working in a shelter in Baton
Rouge, La. They will be leaving on Sept. 4

In response to Hurricane Gustav, the Red
Cross moved hundreds of mobile feedil).g
trucks into Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi,
and Alabama, They also moved thousands
of cots and blankets, tens of thousands of
comfort kits and ready-to-eat meals into
the coastal states. Red Cross workers
were also on scene and began setting up
operation headquarters in Dallas, Texas,
Baton Rouge, La., Hattiesburg, Miss., and
Montgomery, Ala.

The Red Cross was in New Orleans pro
viding services in the days before the storm
hit. They were at the staging areas for
buses, ensuring that people had food, water
and emotional support before they left the
area. The relief workers stayed in New
Orleans as long as it was safe, but followed
the instructions of local officials who asked
everyone to leave. Police and National
Guard were the only ones allowed to stay.

By Tuesday morning, Sept. 2, Red Cross
chapters throughout Louisiana,Texas,
Georgia, Mississippi, Alabama, Florida,
Tennessee, Kentucky, Oklahoma, Indiana
and Missouri had all been impacted some
how by Hurricane Gustav. Total rainfall
accumulations of 6 to 12 inches over various
areas, with isolated maximum amounts of
up to 20 inches possible through Thursday.
Nearly 2 million residents, the highest
evacuation population ever recorded in
Louisiana's history, responded to the man
datory evacuation given. Chapters through
out 10 states opened 334 shelters with an
initial overnight population of over 58,458
residents. People were asked to remain at
the shelter sites until it was determined
safe for them to return to their residences.

On both the first and second nights of the
Gustav evacuation, the Red Cross shelteredSee TRIP, Page 4A

"There were at least 20 cabins at the
resort and they charter about 10 boats,"
Ed said. "Our cabin had three bedrooms
and was located about in the center of the
resort with a restaurant, bar, pool and the
river nearby."

The first day they took a charter, Bill
Stay was the guide who has been a guide
for 25 years.

"Bill was a great fit for our group,"
Dennis Dannelly said, "After the charter,
Ballards offered to clean and cook some of
.the day's fair to eat in their restaurant."

,
Above, Mayor Bob Clarkson

and his wife, Deb, led the
parade for the' celebration of

J""e village ,of"qoncord's Q125

~h~pn~~::~~;e~ri:h~~f~~~-
one of the entries in the

parade that spanned over 13
blocks. Besides the parade,
there was a full agenda of

activities for Concord's
quasquicentennial celebration.

A street dance that
evening brought a close

to the special day.
See SEATBELT, Page 4A

Allemann of Lincoln.
How did this trip come to be? Deb and

Dennis were on their way to meet with
Dustin in Blair when they heard a radio
auction in Columbus which offered a six
person, four day getaway to Ballard's
Resort, Baudette, Minn. It turned out that
Deb and Dennis had the bid that won.

Lake of the Woods is located in north
central Minnesota on the Canadian bor
der, has one million acres of water, 14,000
islands and 65,000 miles of shoreline. The
group stayed at Ballard's Resort on the
Rainy River on the southern tip of the
lake.

Di~ Hanson and Iner Peterson.
iHans911 has been a fireman for 58 years.
"Lremember fighting one of the first fires
w;.th this truck," he said. "That was back
~:t951.Thiswas a truck that we got from
W:i.kefield." Peterson said he had been a
fireman "since before Noah."

-Former residents had a chance to remi
nisce as they waited for the parade to go by.
Many old memories were brought back as
comments like "That was the old Boarding
House," and "we used to play pool ill. that
building" were heard. - -,
. Clark's Mercantile Store was set up and
Ron Harder proceeded to change items of
interest as the years passed.

~ti~ic ofthe era was enjoyed. The audi
ence participated in the "Twist," "Disco"
and the "Macarena" dances.

Many neighbors and friends took part
in the parade of 50+ entries. Thanks were
extended to all who made the effort to
"Show & Shine" their many vehicles.

Especially inspiring was the Flag Raising
ceremony. Uniforms were worn by Lee
Clarkson, wearing Wallace Magnuson's
1945 uniform; Joanie Hanson wearing
Ruth Wacker's WAC uniform and jlim
Koester of Omaha wearing his National
Guard uniform.
Th~ evening closed with a street dance,

tired feet and the Hu~kers winning their
football game.

"Time goes by fast," couldn't be a better
summer quote. Deb Allemann-Dannelly is
talking about the family taking time out of
their busy summer schedule to enjoy fam
ily time outside of Wayne county.

"What could be better than catching
trophy walleye in the cool summer of Lake
in the Woods in Minnesota? It would be
catching those fish with three generations
of your close family," Dustin Allemann
said about the trip. The anglers on this
trip were Ed and Dee Carroll of Wayne,
Deb (Ed's daughter) and Dennis Dannelly
of Wayne, Dennis "Herman" Carroll (Ed's
son) of Wayne and Deb's oldest son, Dustin

Family members traveling to Ballard's Resort in Minnesota and catching a lot of fish were, left to right,
Dennis Dannelly, Deb Allemann-Dannelly, Dustin Allemann, Dennis "Herman" Carroll, Dee Carroll and Ed
Carroll.

Concord:celebrationfA Day ·to Remember'

Fishing trip was great family vacation

By Susie Johnson,
Concord Correspondent

'A. 'Day to Remember' began the morning
of Aug. 30 in Concord and continued as a
'beautiful day, weatherwise.'

The Concord residents could not have
asked for a better day for the celebrating
of 12.5years of existence.

The city park was busy iall day with
games, contests, a 'bouncy house' and cool
treats. The Senior Center was busy serving
coffee and rolls in the morning and pie and
ice cream in the afternoon.

Gretchen Dietrich headed. the many
'vvdnd~rful helpers' who cleaned, baked
and. ~elped serve the noon dinner and light
sUPPfr. . '
T~e Concord firemen were instrumental

in cleaning .the streets and grandstand
whe~e everyone gathered for the history of
Cop.eprdpresented in theatre form.

Tqanks were given to Marie George of
Dixo~Jprmany of the fashions worn, plus
othe{I;t:ui-hished and worn by the commu-.
nity'gals, young and older.

'rhe party kicked off with a parade
tha(,s,panned over 13 blocks. Many chil
dren' filled their bags to overflowing with,
calldX' as the caravan weaved its way
throi~ town.

M-ayor Bob Clarkson and his wife,
Deb,,1ed the parade followed by an old fire
truck carrying the town's oldest firemen,

r .

Winside High School uniting
to encourageseat belt use

... " __ _ _ ----..-.1~"': ..~t!t~~ __~..J.~.:.:." u..d~·J> ,;,'~.', ~. " . ,. ',\Y ,/ r: -'~~.>.-t.~. 't,'~'''J ,'Of'},": _.}~ .f>_.

~ebra§'kIi 't'l~utenant' :'GQ,yernor-Rick Approximately 225 publicand private high
8h~ehy joined Nebraska public safety and schools across Nebraska have signed up to
sc~l officials to announce, a new program support the "Come Home Safe" program.
designed to encourage teens to use their Lt. Go/ernor Sheehy said highway safe-
safety belts. \". - . ty statts"tics reveal the importance of young

The "Come Home Safe" campaign will peop~e buckling up before riding in a car or
include unannounced checks of students truck
at school events to determine safety belt "As an emergency responder, I saw first-
usage. hand that seat belts save lives. Teenagers

The special program is being funded by
the' Nebraska Office of Highway Safety.
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insects; lice eggs, or nits, are gray
ish-white, always oval shaped and
are attached at an angle to the side
ofth~·hair;shaft.; ,', - '/,
, The most-used insecticidal louse
shampoos or creme rinse products
contain pyrethrins or permethrin
and are available as over-the
counter products.

A prescription product that con
tains malathion can also address
head lice, Dr. Bredthauer said.
This product is useful for families
who have tried other products but
had difficulty in controlling lice.
No matter what product is used,
label instructions should be care
fully followed to maximize effec
tiveness.

Dr. Bredthauer offered these tips
in combating head lice:

• Check children and watch for
signs of head lice, such as frequent
head scratching;

• Use a medicated shampoo or
creme rinse, but remember that all
lice-killing products are pesticides
and label directions should be fol
lowed;

• After shampooing or condition
ing with a treatment product,
remove all nits with a comb or fin
gernails to assure complete
removal;

• Check with your physician
before using lice treatment pesti
cides if the child has allergies,
asthma or epilepsy; and

• Wash bedding and clothing in
hot water and dry in a hot dryer.

For more information contact Dr.
Bredthauer at (402) 471·1374.

Moving toward the goal
The Logan Creek Chapter of Pheasants Forever recently
made a contribution to the Izaak Walton Lake Restoration
project. Involved in the check presentation were Alan
Baier. Izaak Walton Chapter President, and Jim Modrell,
Pheasants Forever Chapter Secretary.

Now that school's begun, parents
should check their young children
for head lice on at least a weekly
basis.ruccording to' Dr. Ann~tte
Bredthauer, the state's public
health veterinarian with the
Nebraska Department of Health
and Human Services.

"Head lice are common among
elementary school students
because they have a lot of physical
contact with their classmates," Dr.
Bredthauer said.

Lice are reddish-brown wingless

agement expert, an extremely pop
ular national radio personality and
best-selling author of The Total
Money Makeover. In his latest
book, a follow-up of his enormously
successful New York Times best
sellers Financial Peace and More
Than Enough, Ramsey exemplifies
his life's work of teaching others
how to be financially responsible,
so they can acquire enough wealth
to take care of loved ones, live pros
perously into old age, and give gen
erously to others.

Ramsey knows first-hand what
financial peace means in his own
life - living a true riches to rags to
riches story. By age 26 he had
established a $4 million real estate
portfolio, only to lose it by age 30.
He has since rebuilt his financial
life and now devotes himself full
time to .helping ordinary people
understand the forces behind their
financial' distress.

Time to check for head lice

UNK students preserrttng
summer r~searchprojects

'fuerity Univer~'lty ~f Neb~aska ha~ing se;n the work of their peers
at I{.eiVney Summer St,udent at this and other conferences and
Research Program (SSRP) stu- ~ymposiuJP.s," Dr. Fi&oner~aid,
dents will present the' results of adding that a survey of leading
their work at the seventh annual institutions in Nebraska and other
Fall $Yclposium Friday, Sept. 12, states indicated that UNK stu
at the Nebraskan Student Union. dents report more involvement in

"The event is free and open to out-of-class research.
the public, and will be interesting The Summer Student Research
to community members who want Program begins in May, when the
to see the type of scholarly work students go on an overnight field
that UNK students do during their trip either east illto' the Lincoln
course of study," said Dr. John and Omaha communities 'or west to
Falconer, director of Sponsored North Platte, whichever experi
Programs. "It is, particularly valu- ences fit best with their planned
able to departments across the research.
campus that are working to According to Dianne Holcomb,
strengthen student engagement UNK assistant director for
through out-of-class learning Sponsored Programs, by late May,
opportunities." the students have begun working

Among those involved are Sarah in earnest,' meeting with their men
Jensen of Wayne who will present tors on a regular basis and partici
"Family Members Preference of pating in weekly meetings with
Visual Material Used by Patients other student scholars.
with Severe Chronic Aphasia." Her ,"These discussions are meant to
mentor is Dr. Miechelle McKelvey, foster awareness of research issues
Communication Disorders. Rachel outside their major, and may
Jensen of Wayne will 'present include topicssilch as research
"Prose Poetry and Melody: The ethics, the use of statistics or the
Influence of Music on the Creative creative process i~ the arts,"
Writing Process." Her mentor is Holcomb said. Research ends by
Charles Fort, English. Aug. 1, and students must' COm-

Presentations 'run from 1· 5 p.m, plete a research paper before the
in NSU Ponderosa Rooms C and D. beginning of the new academic
The oral presentations and poster year.
displays will showcase research "SSRP gives 'students an oppor
efforts and creative activities in the tunity to work closely with an
fields of biology, business manage- expert, which gives the students a
ment/entrepreneurship, chemistry, chance to expand their knowledge
communication disorders, geogra- of a chosen academic discipline,"
phy, English, exercise science, she said, "and because the research
finance/accounting, management, is independent of the structured
philosophy, physics, political. sci- classroom setting, students experi
ence and sociology. ence the excitement and challenges

"Many students report develop- of applying their knowledge and
ing an interest in research after skills to solve new problems."

FPU classes in 1994 every night
around Nashville, Tenn. In 1997,
FPU was made available on video
across the country with thousands
of classes around the nation today.

The program is made up of 13
life-changing lessons taught by
Dave in a fun and entertaining
way. "I like to put the cookies on
the shelf where everyone can reach

. them," says Ramsey. After each les
son the group meets to help each
other plan budgets, discuss suc
cesses and temptations, and sup
port each other in their journey to
beat debt and build wealth. Topics
covered include:

Saving for emergencies;
Budgeting; Relationship and
money issues; Buying big bargains;
Getting out or debt; Understanding
investments; Understanding insur
ance; Retirement and college plan
ning; Buyer beware; Real estate
mortgages and Careers and extra
jobs.

Each class participant needs a
kit. Special, rates are routinely
available online at www.daveram
sey.com or by calling 888~227-3223.
Included in the cost of the kit is a
lifetime family membership to
FPU, allowing the participant to
return to any class at 'anytime for a
refresher course. The kit also
includes an FPU workbook, an
FPU envelope system, 13 audio
lessons, bonus CD, budgeting
forms, debit card holders, and
Ramsey's best-selling book 
Financial Peace.

"FPU classes are changing lives
across the country every day," says
Louis Falzetti, executive vice presi
dent of Financial Peace University.
"There is something for everyone in
this program whether you are bare
ly making ends meet, just trying to
plan for retirement, or seeking to
build wealth. No matter what your
financial situation, you will find
FPU to be the best motivational
tool available across the nation to
help you attain financial peace."

Visit www.daveramsey.com to
locate the nearest class.

About Dave Ramsey- Dave
Ramsey is a personal money man-

Financial peace University
(FPU), the l3-week program
taught by Dave Ramsey, has helped
more than 65.0,000 families posi
tively change their financial future.'
This life-changing program teaches
families and individuals how to
handle their money through cqIlj-
men-sense principles and small
group accountability. FPU is avail
able for churches, companies, ~ili
tary bases, financial literacy pro
grams, Spanish speaking organiza
tions and community groups.

FPU classes will be held in
Wayne at: First United Methodist
Church of Wayne located at 516
main Street. The classes will begin
Sunday, September 7 at 6:30 p.m.
Contact Becky Keidel at (402) 375
2231 or dkeidel@inebraska.com for
more information or to register.

As they work on a Total Money
Makeover, the average family pays
off $5,300 in debt and saves $2,700
in the first 91 days after beginning
FPU and is completely out of debt,
except for the mortgage, in 18 to 24
months. "We've actually relieved
ourselves of over $50,000 worth of
debt in two years just from using
these principles," said Russ Lee,
former FPU participant.

Dave Ramsey began teaching

Ladies Night Out
planned in Wakefield

A Ladies Night Out will be held
in Wakefield on Monday, Sept. 15
from 5 to 8 p.m. in the American
Legion Hall, 211 Main Street.
Admission is $7 and includes chick
en salad croissant, fruit salad,
chocolate dessert, vendor viewing
and a margarita sample, if desired.
Ladies Night Out is presented by
American Legion Auxiliary Unit
81.

There will be demonstrators on
clothing, jewelry, crafts, cosmetics,
wood furniture, Pampered Chef
and more. There will also be free
blood pressure and blood glucose
checks.

Proceeds from the evening will
be designated for projects and pro
grams of the American Legion
Auxilary Unit 81.

LaVonne Thompson
LaVonne Thompson, 84, of Wayne died Wednesday, Sept. 3, 2008 at her

home.
.Services will be held Saturday, Sept. 6 at 10:30 a.m. at Our Savior

Lutheran Church in Wayne. Visitation will be from 3 to 8 p.m, on Friday,
Sept. 5 at Hasemann-Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne.

Burial will be in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Hase mann
Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne is in charge of arrangements.

Families gain hope for financial future

but an elementary school principal and football coach through the years.
In 1977 ~e ~tarted the McKelvey' Insurance Agency in Highmore.
Through his agency, he became an agent with DeSmet Farm Mutual. In
July 2008, lie said farewell to the oompanyand retired. In December of
1988, after 22,years of marrfage,hi.swife Rochell passed away. In 1997,
he met Phyllis M. Vanhorn and in the following year, they were married.
On June 19, 2008, they celebrafed their 10th anniversary, ;

Su,rvivors include his wife, Phyllis of Highmore; step-son, Nick and
Rebecca Vanhorn of Wayne; son, George and Shelby McKelvey of Sioux
Falls, S.D.; five grandchildren; one brother, Wayne and Zane McKelvey of
Fargo, N.D.; mother-in-law, Evelyn Hoeman of Wayne; special family
friend, Celeste Burke of Wayne; one uncle and many cousins. '.

He was preceded in death by his parents; first wife, Rochell; and his
grandparents. -. '

Burial was in the Highmore Cemetery. A Masonic service was held. at
Luze Funeral Home in Highmore. .

Marjorie 'Hook Whitmore
Marjorie Hook Whitmore, 88, of Media, Penn., formerly of Wayne died

Saturday, Aug. 30, 2008 at Mercy Medical Center in Sioux Center, Iowa.
Services were held Tuesday, Sept. 2 at First Presbyterian Church in

Wayne. The Rev. Ray McCalla officiated.
Marjorie H. Whitmore was born

March 23, 1920 at Gardnerville, Nev.
to Theodore S. and Lenora (Parry)
Hook. She graduated from Wayne
High School and Wayne State
College and was an elementary
teacher. She married Quentin R.
Whitmore on March 30, 1943 at Mt.
Vernon, Wash. With Quentin's
career in the U.S. Navy, the couple
lived in various communities across
the United States and Japan. Before
WWII, Marjorie earned her pilot's
license. She is a former member of
the First Presbyterian Church in
Wayne, and a current member of the
Wallingford Presbyterian Church in
Wallingford, Penn., where she was
active in the choir. She was a mem
ber of the Wayne Chapter of the
Eastern Star, Valley Voices (a choral

group), was a pianist, an avid bridge player, and was very involved in vol-
unteer work (including PEO, church! and other organizations).

Marjorie is survived by her husband, Quentin; their children, Robert
and Patricia Whitmore of North Attleboro, Mass., Beverly Whitmore of
Philomath, Ore. and Gregory and Mary Whitmore of Frisco, Texas; fivel

grandchildren; five great-grandchildren; three sisters, Dorothy Hamilton
of Daytona Beach, Fla. Barbara Craun of Primghar, Iowa and Pat
Straight of Wayne; and many nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents; one brother, Donald E. Hook;
and three brothers-in-law, Art Hamilton, Dale Craun, and Lloyd Straight.

Burial with an Eastern Star Service was in Veterans Memorial
',Cemetery in' Wayne. Hase mann-Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne
was in charge of arrangements; . " , ' c "
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Payton Flatmoe, Wayne Elementary

Please recycle after use.

We use newsprint with recycled fiber.

Chamber Coffee
WAYNE - This week's Chamber Coffee will be held Friday,

Sept. 5 at the Wayne City Power Plant on South Main Street.
The coffee begins at 10 a.m. and announcements at 10:15.

Girl Scout registration
AREA - Girl Scout registration for local girls interested in

Scouting will be held Monday, Sept. 8 at the Girl Scout Cabin
on Fourth Street, just east of Hank Overin Field. This year's
theme is "It's Your World, Change It:' Dairy Queen is donat
ing a treat to all girls registering at this time. Those unable to
attend are asked to contact Lisa Leseberg 375-5600 (kinder.
garten-first grade); Christie Roberts 375-4841 (second and
third grade); Laura Hochstein 375-4740 (fourth and fifth
grade); Judy Kruger 375-3639 (sixth through eighth grade)
and Ardie Sommerfeld 375-4996 (high school).

Siouxland Blood Bank
AREA - The Siouxland Community Blood Bank will be

accepting donations at Grace Lutheran Church, 904 Logan
Street, on Tuesday, Sept. 9 from 1 to 6 p.m. All eligible donors
are encouraged to participate in the blood drive.

Q 125 meeting
WAYNE - The next meeting of the Q 125 committee will be

Tuesday, Sept. 9 at 7 p.m. The meeting will be held at the
Coffee Shoppe on Main Street. All interested persons are
urged to attend.

Scrap tire collection
AREA - Wayne County will sponsor a Scrap Tire Collection

on Friday, Sept. 12 and Saturday, Sept. 13 from 8 a.m. to noon
at the Wayne County Fairgrounds. Participants must not
have accepted fees
to accumulate the
tires and all m ust be
off the rims. The
event is funded by a
grant from the
Nebraska
Department of
Environmental
Quality.
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Robert McKelvey
"Robert McKelvey, 6'1, of Highmore, S.D. died Friday, Aug. 22, 2008 at
his home.

Services were held Tuesday, Aug. 26 at the United Methodist Church,
Highmore with Rev. Martin Earl offi
ciating.

. Robert M. McKelvey was born Oct.
11, 1946 to Hugh and Frances
(Harter) McKelvey in Huron. He was
raised in southwest Hyde County
where he attended his first four years
of country school before the school
closed. The family then moved into
Highmore where he attended school
and was active in band, sports and
debat~'j lli~ ,"biggest highligh~ ,~ils
being a member of the first undefeat
ed football team. After graduaH~~,'he
attended Augustana College in Sioux
Falls and Black Hills State
University in Spearfish. He was
involved in baseball and was a mem
ber of the Tau Kappa Epsilon
Fraternity. In 1966, while attending
college, he met and married Rochell
Ann Roberts and to this union, one

son was born. While attending college, he worked at the Homestake Gold
Mine. In the summer of 1969, he graduated and started teaching school.
He taught in rural Hyde School and then moved around to Wessington
Springs, Wessington, Hecla and Interior, S. D. He not only was a teacher
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request for the upcoming fiscal
year. Council member Doug Sturm
abstained on both votes.

The council also held a public
hearing to consider the Planning
Commission's 'Recommendation
in regard to identifying' that part
of vacated Dearborn Street and
Right-of-Way and placing it in the
B-1 Highway Commercial Zoning
District.

Randy Pick, whose family owns
the property in question, had sever
al questions in regard to the main
tenance of the property.

Also discussed was the difference
between having the area zoned B
l(Highway Commercial) and B-3
(Neighborhood Commercial). It was
noted the area around it is zoned
B-1 and the city does not use spot
zoning.

The ordinance regarding amend
ing the zoning map received unani
mous first reading 'approval and
will be brought before the council at
its next meeting,

Acting as the Community
Development Agency (CDA), the
group voted to provide $3,100 in
support for brochures being print
¢d~to pr6mot¢ the West~i'rRiQke

Project. It was noted tha] tlie colin
cil should also support the market
ing of the city as "an investment."

Council members voiced their
opinions, both in favor and against,
in providing the financial support.

Council member Kaki Ley said
of the marketing campaign, "if we
don't do something, the city will go
backward."

Council member Verdell Lutt
said "we don't want to go crazy in
the first year. If after a year, we
don't have as much happening as
we want, we can kick in money to
promote it."

Council members approved a
request to close off the east end of
10th Street from Providence Road
to the First Bank Card Center for
the Vehicle Rally to be held later
this month.

Also approved was Resolution
2008-83 which approves an
agreement with the Nebraska
Department of Roads Roadway
Improvements for Windom Street
from East Third to East Seventh
Street. The project is currently in
the city's one- and six-year street
improvement plan and the action
puts state money into the city's
account for the project.

Mayor Lois Shelton appointed
Kaki Ley to the Golf Course Cash
Reserve Committee.

The council will next meet in
regular session on Tuesday, Sept.
16 at 5:30 p.m,
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Takingcare of trees
Joel Hansen, left, representing the Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resource District, presented a check to Paul Otte with the
Greenwood Cemetery Assocatdon, The money represents
50 percent of the cost to plant 21 trees in several locations
throughout the cemetery.

Park.ingIssues
again debated
By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

The idea of what a parking sur-'
face should look like was again on
the agenda when the Wayne City
Council met on Tuesday. .

Prior to discussion qity
Administrator Lowell Johnson
presented a history of the current
ordinance regarding parking regu
lations and driveway surfaces. He
said the city had received a number
of complaints in regard to parking
surfaces in front yards and had
discussed different types of parking
surfaces for a number of years.

Council members discussed dif
ferent options and talked about
whether or not there should be dif
ferent regulations for different size
lots,

Bob Liska told the council that
there needs to be guidelines and a
"starting point and stopping point"
for aggregate on driveways.

Following debate, in which a
driveway width was discussed as
a determining factor in dealing
with driveway surfaces, the council
expressed a desire to work on an
ordinance dealing with the public's
concerns.'. '. ." I, •

, Following public' hea'ring's, the
council approved the annual
appropriation bill and the final tax
request for 2008-09.

City Treasurer Nancy Braden
told the council that the budget
results in a 45¢ levy, including
the Airport Authority and the debt
service. She noted that cities are
required by law to operate with a
balanced budget. .

The council voted 7-0-1 to adopt
the 2008-09 budget and 7-0-1 to
approve the final property tax

Professionals Event: Thursday,
, Sept. 18 for breakfast at 7 a.m.:

•Lincoln - 1. Student and Parents
Event: Monday, Sept. 22 at 7 p.m,

'and 2. Education Professionals
Event: Tuesday, Sept. 23 for break
fast at 8 a.m.;

•Omaha - 1. Student and Parents
Event: Tuesday, Sept. 23 at 7 p.m. for
ice cream sundaes and 2, Education
Professionals Event: Tuesday, Sept.
23 for lunch at noon.

Please RSVP to Sheri Irwin-Gish
at 402-471·2505 or sirwin@nscs.
edu <niailto:sirwin@nscs.edu> . To
RSVP via the Internet, go to the
Nebraska State College System
website at www.nscs.edu.click on
the "Your choice in '09!" button and
fill out the electronic form.

The session locations, dates and
times include:

•Gering - 1. Student and Parents
Event: Tuesday, Sept. 9 at 7 p.m,
and 2. Education Professionals
Event: Wednesday, Sept. 10. at
noon;

•Norfolk - 1. Student and
Parents Event: Monday, Sept. 15
at 7 p.m. for refreshments at the
Divots' South Room, 4200 West
Norfolk Avenue and 2. Education
Professionals Event: Tuesday, Sept.
16 at 8 a.m. for breakfast at the
Divots' South Room, 4200 West
Norfolk Avenue;

•South Sioux City - 1. Student
and Parents Event: Tuesday, Sept.
16 at 7 p.m. for ice cream sundaes
at the Marina Inn's Amberly Room,
4th and B streets and 2. Education
Professionals Event: Wednesday,
Sept. 17 at 8 a.m. for breakfast at
the Marina Inn's Amberly Room,
4th and B streets;

•Kearney - 1. Student and
Parents Event: Wednesday, Sept.
17 at 7 p.m. and 2. Education

viding college information, refresh
ments and more at two events in
each city. One event will be held for
students and parents and one for
education professionals.

Students and parents are wel
come to take part in a 90-minute
evening. program about the college
search process, Breakfast and lun
cheon sessions will be hosted for
guidance counselors, transfer advi
sors and TRIO staff, who work with
students and their parents during
the college search process.

The tour program will include
scholarship information, updates
about facility renovations, informa
tion on programs and activities at
Chadron, Peru and Wayne State
Colleges and more, Complimentary
refreshments and meals will be
served and prizes will be awarded.
Please RSVP to reserve a seat for
the program.

the opportunity to conduct biomed
ical and environmental research,
travel to conferences across the
country, and, in some instances,
around the world,"

Wayne State invites students
and parents to take a look at the
rankings, then make an appoint
ment to visit the campus or attend
an off-campus informational event
to learn how the college helps stu
dents succeed while playing a lead
ing role in the landscape of higher
education in Nebraska. The col
lege will participate in 'the offi
cial 2008 Nebraska State College
System Tour at various locations in
September, , )

Students and parents are wel
come to take part in a 90-minute
program about the college search
process. Additional sessions will
be hosted to assist guidance coun
selors, transfer advisors and TRIO
staff when aiding students and
their parents with the college
search process.' The tour program
will include scholarship informa
tion, important deadlines, litera
ture, prizes and more. Separate
sessions are designed for students,
parents and counselors,

Please 'visit the college's Web
site at www.wsc.edu to learn more
about the tour and Wayne State's
Fridays@WSC and Just Juniors
programs, both of which provide an
inside look at the college's excep
tional programs.

Nebraska State College System embarks on tour
to assist students, parents, counselors and more

The fourth annual Nebraska
State College System Tour kicks
off in September with events in
Norfolk, Gering, Kearney, South
Sioux City, Lincoln and Omaha. The
Nebraska State College System,
which includes Chadron, Peru and
Wayne State Colleges, will be pro-

, category of average retention rates
for all Midwestern Master's col
leges and universities as having an
average of 70 percent for propor
tion of freshmen entering between
2002 and 2005 who returned the
following fall semester

6. They are also listed iri the
subcategory of economic diversity
among Midwestern Master's col
leges and universities. They are
in the top 10 percent of that group
(criteria: number of students with
Pell grants)

These points hold exceptional
significance when balanced against
the fact that Wayne State College
is an open-enrollment institution,
accepting 100 percent of the stu
dents who apply, yet challenging
them to do the hard work nec
essary to complete their degrees,
The college corpmunity is proud to
receive recognition for its efforts
to not only attract students but to
retain them and ensure their suc
cess.

"Of course, students should n6t
choose a college based solely upon
any ranking system," said Wayne
State President Richard Collings.
"Rankings can never replace a visit
to a college to determine if it is the
right fit for you. Prospective stu
dents visiting Wayne State can eas
ily see that students get a hands-on
education at the college. Thanks to
research grants and innovative pro,
grams, Wayne State students have

Wayne State defines its mission
as learning excellence, student
success and regional service. The
college's students, faculty and staff
measure themselves against these
ideals each day in the classroom,
at conferences and in laboratories,
in the community, at work, and in
many levels of athletics.
,The 2009 college rankings by

U.S. News & World Report aim to
quantify certain aspects of colleges'
success as well. An examination of
the data presented in the annual
survey reveals several key catego
ries in which Wayne State contin
ues to live up to the ideals of its
mission.

Some highlights of this year's
rankings:

L Wayne State has the fourth
highest retention rate (75 percent)
among Tier Three Master's colleges
and universities

2. Second highest alumni giving
rate among Tier Three Master's' col
leges and universities and the 26th
highest alumni giving rate among
all 146 Midwestern Master's col
leges and universities

3. Top half of all Tier Three
Master's colleges and universities
for the number of freshmen who
graduated in the top 25 percent of
their high school graduating class

4. Among the top three most
affordable schools for allMidwestern
Master's colleges and universities

5. They are listed under the sub-

Greenwood Cemetery will be the site of the second annual Spirit Walk on Sept, 7. The
majority of the stops will be in the location shown in this winter-time photo, .

Wayne State College in U.S. News &
World Report 2009 College Rankings

and 'th~ '08·'09 tax dollar request.
and Nissen seconded the motion.
Wurdeman voted no. Approval on
the resolutions passed two to one.

Agenda items in the morning
included the county treasurer's

: 2008-09, budget. Executive .session
was held. The Treasurer requested
$1,575 be added to the personnel

, section of her budget. Motion' by
Rage, seconded by Wurdeman and
the requested amendment passed

;unanimously.
A memorandum of understand

i,ng with Mid States School Bus,
Inc. was approved. Also, the county
official's personal property invento
ries were approved,

Road business included: discus
sion and action on a proposal for
engineering services for a feder
al aid project to replace bridge
C0090033'15, two miles west and
0.7 miles south of Wayne, 574th
Avenue. Mile 855 from Mainelli
Wagner & Associates. The contract
is for $29,850 and up to $3,350 addi
tional for permits needed. There is
80 percent reimbursement avail
able, Wurdeman made a motion to
approve the engineering services,
Rabe seconded the motion and the
motion passed.

Bid specifications for a' used
motor grader for Road District #1
were reviewed. It was decided to
add a wing to bid specifications,

The commissioners signed a let
ter to Senators Hagel and Nelson,
and Representative Fortenberry
that stated Way,ne County is con
cerned about the newest policy of.
NDOR (Nebraska Department of
Roads) regarding bridge inspec

: tions. NDOR has hired engineers
(paid from bridge fund money) to
inspect county bridges (fracture
critical and timber), This and other
factors are reducing the number
of .federal aid bridges being built

.on' county roads. Way;ne County
has two licensed bridge inspec
tors capable of performing bridge
inspections.

Wayne County Board of
Equalization was held at 11:30
a.m. Preliminary levy allocation
requests were reviewed. Levies for
political entities: Wayne Ag Society,
Carroll Fire District #1, Wayne Fire
District #2, Winside Fire District
#4 and Wakefield Fire are all going
down this year.

Plans u~d,erway for second Spir-it ,W~lk f9~;e~~~~:i~e:~~re~:r~re~~~:;
'Mary Brittain was th,~ "y~~',9f.'an ~':'Orga:nizers, ,a~~·. WP~~llg .~~th "Angie Miller (1870-1884) and' Nels :- lines in county road right or way.

early Wayne County Judge; John local actors who will share the lives Nelson (1857-1955), Rabe made a motion to approve
Hyatt was a Civil War Veteran. of early Wayne settlers. The graves Cost for the event is $5 for adults Mark Fleer's request (new tele-

These are two of the "Spirits" of the 'spirits' chosen for this year's and $3 for children. Proceeds will go phone cable to home northwest
who will be portrayed during the walk are located in close proximity toward various cemetery improve- of Hoskins), Wurdeman seconded
Greenwood Cemetery's Second to each other, limiting the amount ment projects, the motion and it passed unani
Annual Spirit Walk, scheduled for of walking that will be necessary, Refreshments will be served dur- mously. Wurdeman made a motion
Sunday, Sept. 7. For those needing assistance, golf ing the event. to approve R&B Tiling request sub-

Others on the stop include Sheriff cars will be available to transport In the event of rain, the eventiect to 24 hours notification to the
Edward Reynolds, great-grandfa- from one location to another. will be re-scheduled for Sunday, county, Rabe seconded the request
ther of David Ley; Walter and Mabel "The cemetery is filled with living Sept. 14 at the same time. and it passed unanimously.
Savidge, who are making a return history, and although that history For more information, contact 'The next Wayne County Board
visit, the Rev. George Schnur and is open to interpretation, we would Steve Gross at 375-4245 or Lou of Commissioners meeting will be
John Sherbahn, like to share it with the commu- Wiltse at 375-1555, held on Tuesday, Sept. 16 at 9 a.m,

Father Time will also be on hand nity," said Steve Gross, one of the at the courthouse in Wayne. '
to give a short overview of Wayne's organizers of the event.
history. More than 100 people attend-

Steve Gross, one of the organiz- ed last year's Spirit Walk, which
ers of this year's event, will give a included histories on Fr. William
review of the history of Greenwood Kearns (1873-1952), Mrs. Emma
Cemetery. (Wendel) Baker (1956-1954),

The Walk is scheduled to begin William "Sailor Bill" Fitzpatrick
at 2 p.m. and will include six stops (1894-1971), Walter (1882-1949)
with information being shared and Mabel (1884-1989) Savidge, Dr.
about the lives of those people and James M. Pile (1857·1919), Henry
events happening within the com- Ley (1850·1924), John T. Bressler
munity at that particular time, It is (1849·1935), George Heady (1850

'scheduled to run until 5 p.m. 1937), Amilia Hughs (1836-1894),

Discussion. 'approval given for county budget
, , i"',-, i' ,.

-By Lynn Sievers ;/buJget'atthority created for next The' final tax: request hearing
Of theHeraldyeai,i~$334,641.57, The! W~yn13 w~shiM at 2:15 p.m. Discussion

The Wayne County Board of 'County' 2008-09 tax levy will be was ~held,9J;1 setfing the final tax
Commissioners met ill regular s~s- ',32l30~15.. ,Wayhe Cou~ty Tax Rate request' ~t a. diff~rent amount than
sion Tuesday. The 2008-09 Wayne Comparison includes: 2007-08: last year. There w~s a $71,981.93
County budget hearing was held ,369921, 2006-07: ;389929, 20015- ,reducHol})n th~t~}j:doll~rrequest
'at 1:45 p.m. Discussion was held 06:' .399301, 2004-05: .415810, from last year.' t ,. '

on the proposed budget and on 2003-04; .416535. ' ,There was consideration of one
'restricted' funds. C;ommissioner Kelvin Wurdeman percent increase •in Restricted

Info~mationon the 2008-09 bud- noted he i~lt there are problems in Funds. Rabe made' a "motion to
get includes: the RoadlBridge Fund, .the Emergency Management bud- approve the Olle.percent increase,

.Special. Police Protection Fund and get.' Wayne County will be con- andCommissioner Wurdeman, sec
Noxious Weed Control Fund are solidati,ngwith Cuming Co;'mtylor onded the motion. Uponroll call
balanced by transfers from Gene~al emergency management 'se.r;vices vote Wurlieman'vQted against the
FUnd as tax dollars are not lev- .so there is to be a 50)50 split of one percent increase. A 75 percent
,ied directly by these; funds, The expenses. He questioned if Wayne approval vote was necessary for
cash reserve in General Fund was County has final sayin payment of the. one percent increase 'so the
increased by $50,000 for cash flow. EM claims. . , increase was not approved, .

"purposes, the County Road Fund There was" a question' on sev- 'I'he 2008-09 Budget Adoption
was increased by $50,000 per dis- eral claims. The commissioners Resolution and the' Tax Dollar
trict to help offset costs of gas and denied: mileage for, training for Request Resolution were eonsid
gravel, several major road/bridge Nick Kemnitz (recently appointed 'ered for approval. The Tax Dollar
projects are under construction or deputy emergency manager by the Request Resolution included: Tax

Jue scheduled, including' federal- emergency' manager); lodging at requests for 2008-09 are: General
aid. projects and soft-match ~roj- the Country Inn & Suites; two Fund: $2,667,340.69, Reappraisal:
·ects.phones totaling $700 (Sheriff and $12,101.11,' Reliefl Medical:

To balance the budget, a Emergency Management effie- $872.98, Institutions: $1,072.96.
$200,000 transfer will be made es-there is' a $200' rebate on the Veterans Aid: $1,485.98, County
from Inheritance Tax Fund to telephones purchased from Alltel); Improvement: $72,800 with a
County Road Fund. The total tax NACO open meeting laws poster total of $2,755,673.72. Rabe made
dollar request reflects a decrease of for fire departments and a Mercy a motion to approve the resolu-
$71.981.93 from 2007-08. Unused Medical physical, tions: 2008-09 budget adoption

I



to P.O. Box 37243, Washington, DC
20013. Internet users can make a
secure online contribution by visit
ing www.redcross.org.

All American Red Cross disaster
assistance is free, made possible
by voluntary donations of time
and money from the American
people. You can help the victims
of thousands of disasters across
the country each year by making a
financial gift to the American Red
Cross Disaster Relief Fund, which
enables the Red Cross to provide
shelter, food, counseling and other
assistance to victims of disaster.
The American Red Cross honors
donor intent. If you wish to des
ignate your donation to a specific
disaster, please do so at the time of
your donation.

tractors and moved the bales off
the road into a stubble field where
they burned out after they had
been soaked with water.

Those interested in learning more
about the issue or sharing ideas •
with others are being encouraged to
attend the forum.

To learn more about National
Issues Forums and find information
about the topic of health care costs,
visit www.nifi.org. Contact Chuck
Parker for more information at 375
7036.

Parking is convenient at the golf
course and snacks will be provided.

Red Cross is positioning resources
along the East Coast in prepara
tion of Hurricane Hanna possi
bly hitting that area. And as of
Tuesday, two other storms were
being monitored with the possibil
ity of becoming hurricanes.

The people of the Gulf Coast will
need your support in the coming
days and weeks. The American
Red Cross is asking for your help
now. A record tornado season, wide
scale flooding in the Midwest, and
an early wildfire season have put
a strain on the Red Cross National
Disaster Relief Fund. You can
help by calling 1-800-REDCROSS
or 1-800-257-7575 (Spanish), or
mail your donations to your local
American Red Cross Chapter.
Donations can also be sent directly

The Carroll Fire Department was
dispatched for Mutual Aid to assist
with water for the fire, Randy Wills
and Dave Jaeger came with their

Tractors were used to move the bales from the road.

Healthcare topic of forum
Wayne State College Public Policy

Institute will be sponsoring a forum
on the topic Of healthcare.

The forum is set for Thursday,
Sept. 11 at 7 p.m. in the upstairs
room of the Wayne Country Club.

The forum is one of many occur
ring around the nation this year
on the topic of coping with the
cost of health care. The forum is
a National Issues Forum and is
designed to promote deliberation on
this important issue. .

Hurricane

respond to a major disaster. It is
important to remember that large
disasters are bigger than anyone
organization. It takes everyone
working together to help the people
in need. The Red Cross, however,
is also an international organiza
tion so they are at work when these
hurricanes and tropical storms
hit other islands and countries as
well.

As of Sept. 2, Red Cross sup
port for the people of the Gulf
Coast area has cost the organiza
tion about $20 million, with that
amount to increase as more rains
continue and the potential of addi
tional hurricanes forming. The

continued from page lA

Big project
Crews moved a house from southeast of Wayne to the corner of Ninth and Main Streets.
The house is replacing a home in the same location that was destroyed by fire.

books and promoting literacy is an
important endeavor for children
and the community."

Runza® Restaurants . famous
for the Runza® Sandwich with
its blend of ground beef cabbage,
onions and secret spices baked
inside homemade bread; made-to
order hamburgers; and homemade
onion rings - operates and fran
chises 81 restaurants in Nebraska
(77), Colorado (2), Iowa(l) and
Kansas(l).

"The Wayne Public Library will
use these funds to purchase books
for the children's room and teen
corner," said Julie Osnes, Youth
Services Librarian. "It is just a
simple and generous program,"
"and so many people help and par
ticipate we look forward to it every
year."

'The afternoon of Aug. 29,
shortly after l' p.m., Winside Fire
Department. was dispatched for
a. hay bale fire two miles west of
Winside and 3/4 north. On arrival,
they found there were 13 brome
ba.les had been dumped in the road
off the hay sled owned by Dean
Woeckman of Hoskins, who was
hauling the bales.
. Woeckman said he "saw smoke

and looked back and the bales were
on fire." He was able to get them
off of the hay sled which saved his
mover and tractor.

Two fire departments dispatched to fire

Winside Fire Department was dispatched for a hay bale fire by Winside on Aug. 29. The
Carroll Fire Department was dispatched for Mutual ald for assisting with water,

over $115,000 has been donated.
Runza® Restaurants have been

a long time supporter of reading.
"Reading is vital to lifelong success
and provides an excellent oppor
tunity for families to spend time
together," stated Becky Perrett,
Director of Marketing for Runza®
National. "Donating funds for

the U.S. side but isn't developed on
the Canadian side."

Summing up their summer trip,"
"It's all about family," Deb said.
"Time goes by way too fast!"

And for who caught the biggest
fish, ask Deb and for who tells the
biggest fish stories, ask Herman.

I 1.866.GO.VIAERO (1.866.468.4237)

Library to benefit from Runza® fundraiser
On Tuesday, Sept. 9, Runza®

Restaurants will conduct the sixth
annual Great Books for Great Kids
fundraiser,

The funds will benefit the Wayne
Public Library, Last year, over
$25,000 was raised to benefit chil
dren in comxrl\lnities with Runza®
locations and ill the last five years

Dennis Dannelly stated the
water was up to 200 feet deep on
the northern Canadian side but
was only 30 feet deep on the U.S.
side where their group fished.

"Since 9/11 you have to stay on
the U.S. side," Dennis Dannelly
said. "It's built up for recreation on

fall and report safety belt usage to tragic is that serious injuries might
Nebraska Safety Belt Honor Roll have been prevented if the driver
officials. Schools with an 80 per- and passengers would have been
cent v or more buckled rate at two wearing seat belts. We are thrilled
checks will earn a place on the so many Nebraska high schools
Nebraska Safety Belt Honor Roll. . are actively supporting the "Come

Fay Farrell, head of the National Home Safe" campaign because it
Safety" Council Greater Omaha will remind our young people of the
Chapter" said lecent tragic auto Importance 9f buckling up."
accjd.ents.inv9Iving'teensc;lemo~- • ,Nebraska Highway. Safety
strate' the·..importahce of' greater AdminislratorFredZwonecheksaid
safety lielt,use.· ".' the "Come, Home Safe" campaign

"There are many reasons why hopes 'to ere'ate additional promo-
,teens account for so many crash- tiona geared to remind students
es lrtNebraska ~ excessive speed, aboutthe importance of wearing a
cell phone ~tr~ctiqn, i. unfamiliar safety belt. He .. said participating
road conditions and use of alcohol," schools have been encouraged to
Farrell said, "What makes, many .create ' programs to reinforce the
of these accidents '.' all the more goals of the campaign. .

* ; ,

201 N.31stS t 524 HowardA," 10H HydeSt. 111 W, 4th
4023365419 402.518.8888 402.851.1955 402.851.1234 308.754.3333 402.925.8000 402.925.8161

CentralNeb.Impl Central Neb, lmpl. Chambers Corner Hergert Studio Bailey Crop Service Garrett Tire. The Slalion Wemart
2361Hwy91 330 N Min Rd 85406 Hwy 281 410 W Locust 79007 Hwy 2 202 S 9thAve 210 N 2nd St Hwy281
o'\lbion. NE Spalding, NE O'Neill,NE Plainview,NE Ansley,NE Broken Bow,NE Elgin, NE Bartlett.NE
402.395,2173 308,497.2511 402.336,71DO 402.582.4545 308.935.1783 308.872.2444 402.643.5612 308,654.3259

MorComm(RadioShack) Greenline Equip. Sanchez Plaza Es.

31~ EastDouglas ~~~r~ gYe.e~E ~:n~:a~~~NE Es. SehabtaEspal'oI

continued from page lA

Ballard's Resort at Baudette, Minn. has been a popular fishing spot for many years. There
is summer and winter guided walleye fishing available at the r~sort.

The land in the area around
,Ballards Resort is flat with fields of
wheat, sunflowers and sugar beets.
Around the resort are birch trees,
black bear and moose.

, "It was 78 degrees at the resort
and the heat index was 111 in
Wayne that day," Ed said.
;/,l'he group fished for three days
and got their limit each day, which
were four walleyes and two saugers
per person. The Minnesota law for
that lake was that any fish caught
19 and a half to 28 inches had to
be let go as that was considered
breeding stock. You can only keep
one fish a day that is over 28 inches
long per person.

Trip

~oJiti~ued frompage 11\
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Seat belt
,represent only seven percent of the
-Iicensed drivers .in Nebraska, yet
teen drivers account for 24 percent
of reported crashes in Nebraska,"
Lt. Governor Sheehy said: "Young
peoplebetweenthe ages of 16and
24 are am9ng the lowest group for
~~ety belt usage and the more we
can. convince students to buckle
,up,thegreate.r the chance we can
ie4:uce 'serious injuries." i .. ,

• Wmside' High School has signed
IIpto s:upport the "Come Home
Safe" program. Scho.olofficials plan
tQ .hold two unannounced safety
belt checks at school events' this
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Fluellen and Rhone eclipse 100 vard mark in season opener

Purrishing ground attack and st.ifl'ing
, . ~ .' ' .

defense $~esWildca.tlsdownLopers 28-12
, , ~ , ,,". • . I, I'

Perry, 2-1. Nebraska-Kearney, Liess, 19
46; Dring, 4-19; Adamson, 10-16;
Spilzlberger 1 minus 1.

PASSING--Wayne State, Fluellen 15
23-1 165. Nebraska-Kearney, Adamson
12-24-1 110; Spilzlberger, 1-3-022.

RECEIVING--Wayne State, Masters
N~$; Perry3-29; Nielsen 2-27; Rhone2
1; Davis 1-9. Nebraska-Kearney, Liess

• &-7; Kaiser2-44; Dondlinger 2-35; Hilton
2-26; Dring 1:6; Pennetta 1-4.

MISSED FIELD GOALS.-Nebraska
Kearney, Adamson, FG.

SACKS (UA-A)--Wayne State, Barry .
- 9~1 ; Kru~.genrr t.eji .0:r~,DaviS 0-1;

Pribnow'1CO: Nebraska-Kearney, none.
TACKLES (UA-A)--WayneState,

Reeves 2-9; Hoffman 2-9; Manuel 4-2;
Blomquist 2-4; Davis 2-4; Barry 1-5;

'J<rLleQ~to-6; Pribnow 4-1; Fischer1-3;
C~mp.~El1l2-1; Greenway 1-1; Lee 0-2;
00IUns~2; Richards 1-0; Gardner 1-0;
Chapman 1-0;Stender 1-0; Tomasek 0
1; Leacraft 0-1; Baker0-1. Nebraska-

• Kearney, Loeffelholz 5-6; Rudeen 3-7;
Fall 3-6; Scheele 5-3; Mandelko 6-1;
Reicks2-3;Ackerman 1-3; Rohde 1-2;
Malicky 0-3; Fant 2-0; Salmons 1-1;
Barstow 1-1; Brodine 1-1; Cannon 1-1;
Smith 1-1; Harnmond 1-0; Neal 1-0;
Stubbs 1-0; Kaiser 1-0; Morten 1-0;
Guthard0-1.

INTERCEPTIONS--Wayne State,
Reeves 1-2. Nebraska-Kearney,
Ackerman 1-3.

UNK
13

34-60
132
174

13-27
0-0
4

4-2
3-25
27:39

hype, the tradition, but more
importantly the expectations.
Too much.
There is nothing greater in life
while in the moment when you are
representing yourself, family and
school.
The jerseys are the same, the hel
mets still plain and the field the
same way it was nearly twenty
years ago.
Nothing has changed.
Bone rattling hits, elusive run
ning backs, the "1" formation.
The scores are high for the home

town heroes, and often low for the
foes.
It's still bitter rivals between con

ference foes and perennial power
houses.
Always good games, always good
coaches and always good old farm

kids who can play ball.
However, its all different, because now you're in

the cheap seats ten rows up.
Watching, cheering and complaining like those

before you.
Feeling like its been forever. when itsonly been a

few years since the names of last years past echoed
across the speakers.

Only a few years since "any number" and "any
name" were sideline to sideline on the gridiron.

Now their jersey's sit in a room, probably never to
be used again.

Collecting nothing more then dust, just like the
awards and recognitions attained.

To never be echoed again over the speakers.
To never to be seen again grazing the field or side

line.
The players now sit in the bleachers reflecting on

years past; wins and losses, broken bones memo
ries made and things forgotten.

The players walk with slight limps, tarnished
egos and bodies that were bruised for the sake of
the "anytown", Neb.

WSC
23

47-302
165
55

15-23
3-7
4

3-2
7-46
32:21

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
HUSHING--Wayne State, Fluellen 6

130, Rhone, 20-101; Meyer, 18-83;

Firstdowns
Rushes-yards
Passing yards
Return yards
Comp-Att
Sacked-yds lost
Punts
Fumbles-lost
Penalties-yds
Time of Possession

Wayne State-Nebraska-Kearney, Stats
Wayne Stale 0 7 14 7 28
Nebraska-Kearney 6 0 0 6 12

First Quarter
UNK-- Carnahan 24 field goal, 3:02
UNK--Carnahan 53 field goal, 1:21

Second Quarter
WSC--F1uellen 50 run (Hopekick), 3:14

Third Quarter
WSC--F1uellen 47 run (Hopekick), 1:52

-WSC--Rhone13 run (Hope Kick), 4:34
FOljrth Quarter -'

UNK---Adamson 3 run (Adamson kick
failed), 1:44
WSC--Rhone 15 run (Ho~ kick), 4:59
A--4,275

Another Friday night under the lights, sidelines
filled.

Energy beyond belief. Lights bright and smoke
filling the cool Nebraska air.

The cheers, chants and pep band playing, all
becoming distant with time.

An elevator to the south, the sunset to the open
western horizon.

People still coming in to the east and to the north.
The' fans and a white water tower that states

"anytown," Neb., finely stenciled in paint.
Coaching legends and first year busts, all of

which are unique in their own attempts to build a
program of their own namesake.

Friday night sports heroes, future collegiate play
ers and hometown legends. Who for once are all on
an even playing field, town politics set aside.

Players who will soon die off to anyone else,
except to those from within.

Your grandpa played way back when in the 40's,
your old man and uncles in the 70's and now you.
You're now playing and trying to live up to the

At last football season is here
and not to take away from any of
the other fall sports going on, but
if there is anyone sport I truly
love, it is football.

While Wayne State and
Nebraska both notched up wins,
which were needed, I'm more
excited to see what is store for our
area schools and their respective
athletes.

Knowing that, I wanted to set
the mood for this week's opening
high school football games.

So I dug deep into my archive of
writings, some of which date back
to my days at Grant High School
in Grant.

Writings that reflected upon
my experience while playing foot
ball in Grant.

So here it is, "Another Night
Under the Lights." Enjoy.

A whole lot about nothing...

remaining in the half.,
After a rough start in the first

half, WSC opened up the secO'M
half with a pair of scores on each of ,
their first two possessions. .. r .~!

After the Wildcats forced UNK ti,>
p.unt on their first possession of t*"
second half, WSC moved the b
'59 yards on just four plays in 1:5.
to take a 14-6 lead as Fluellen
shelled out 47 yards arid a~tq~ch

down.
"We turned things around by'

taking our heads out of our butts,"
Fluellen said. "We decided that if
we played good we had this game."

After Fluellen's 47 yard to\;Il:;ti~
down the Wildcats forced a UN~
turnover as Cole Fischer rec9vllfe4
a fumble at the WSC 36-yatd ,liUeJ
, "In the second half we just'i~~ "
out and we knew we had tQs!tu.\:1.
down their, offense,"said W~C, .
defensive lineman Tyler Kruegei,~ ,
"We knew that we had toexecut\
better then what we had been
doing...·-ill

WSC then marched 64 yards on
10 plays and capped off the drive
with a 13-yard run by Travis Rhon~
to put the Wildcats ahead 21-6 with " Photo courtesy of Bob Bern

2:34 left in the third quarter. " Running back Travis Rhone was the Wildcats' second leading rusher in the win over UNH
While WSC maintained a com- with 20 carries for 101 yards.

fortable lead over the Lepers, UNK
failed to go away as they used a ing attempts. for 1 p.m. at Bob Cunningham
three-yard run by. redshirt fresh- Masters was the top target for Field in Wayne.
man quarterback Bobby Adamson the Wildcats with seven receptions
to cut the Wildcats lead to 21·12
with 13:24 left in the game. for 99 yards which marked the

24th straight game that Masters
However, WSC responded to the had a least two receptions.

challenge on the ensuing drive as . "Kearney didn't want to get beat
they drove 80 yards on 11 plays
over 4:59 to extend the lead as deep so they played pretty soft,"
Rhone found the endzone on a 15~ Masters said. "We just took what
yard run with 8:25 left to make it a they would give us and it was short

stuff. In the second half we didn't28-12 game. ' .
WSC finished the game with 467 need to pass, b~cause we could Just

d .. f ' t' '1 fli ' hil limiti nJ,'un over them.yar s 0 to a 0 ense w e lIig' ' - ." '" ;

UNK t . t 212 d ,\ Defensively, the Wildcats were
o JUS yar s. 1 db" .ddl li b k

The Wildcats rushed for 302 e Y junior ~1 e ne ac er

d hil ddin th 165
Ryan Reeves WIth 11 tackles and

yar s w e a g anot er . t . S' li b k
thr h th . hil UNK . d an ill erception, emor ne ac er

oug e au w e game L k H ff 1 dd d
80 d hi d th 132 u e 0 man a so a e 11 stops

y~r s rus ng an ano er and a pass breakup while Darius
passing. D . d C I F' h h

St ti ti 11 Fl 11 t d aVIS an 0 e ISC er were eaca IS ica y, ue en accoun e di d . h f bl
f 295 d f ttl ff . th ere te WIt a um e recovery.
o~ yar ~ 0 0 a 0 ense ill e "I was pleased with the way we

Will, completing 15 of 23 passes for I d d f . I" ld WSC
d hil hin

J!' p aye e ensive y, sal
165 yar s w e rus g lor 130 d'J!' di ,t Clint B.. " elenSlve coor na or· rown.
yards on Just SL'l: attempts and two "Th h d J! turni t tey a tour re urnmg s ar ers
scores. th L'L' • lin d k

I dditi t FI II Rh on e orrensrve e an we new
n a IOn 0 ue en, one h d h h h

al d th 100 d k
we a to stop t e run. I t oug t

so surpasse e yar mar, h'· 11 1 d h "
h fi . h d ith 101 d '20 we p ysica y out p aye t em

as ? inis e WI yar son. WSC will be at home this
carries and two touchdowns while S' t d h th h t t MSU
M d d d' h a ur ay wen, ey os 0 ,

eyer a de 83 yar son 16 rus - M h d' th'· N th Soor ea In eir or ern un
Conference opener with kickoff set

See SOFTBALL, page 4B

Also finding success against Twin
River was Shannon Jarvi who added

, an additional three hits (one double)
and one run scored.

Other hitting highlights for the
Bluedevils' included a home run by
Nicole Rauner and additional hits
from Riley Hoffart, Carly Fehringer
and Lindsi Frahm while Tia Jech,
Jessica Calhoon, Caitlin and Carly
Fehringer all contributed runs
scored.

Defensively, Jarvi earned the
pitching win as she worked five
innings where she gave up six hits
and one run scored while striking out
three. .

Following Wayne's opening win
over Twin River, the Bluedevils
returned to action on Aug. 30 where
they dropped to 2-2 overall following
a 1-2 finish at the LHS Tournament
in Lincoln.

In game one of Saturday's tourna
ment action, Wayne fell to Norris 9-6.

Leading Wayne's efforts in the loss
was Finkey with 3 hits while Carly
Fehringer added a home run, which
was the first of her career.

In addition to Finkey and
Fehringer, seven other Bluedevils
found moderate success at home
plate with one hit each.

"We came out sluggish. allowing
eight runs in the first three innings,
making uncharacteristic errors," said
Wayne head softball coach Rob
Sweetland. "We weren't ready to play
and dug ourselves ahole."

Following the initial meltdown by
Wayne in game one, the Bluedevils
returned to action in game two only
to be defeated 1-0 by Omaha Skutt.

"We played a much better game
defensively against the fourth ranked
Class B Omaha Skutt," Sweetland

River at the Wayne Softball Complex.
Leading the Bluedevils in the win

was Alesha Finkey with three hits,
two of which were home runs, three
runs scored and four RBI's.

come a slow start where they saw
two first half turnovers.

In the first half WSC botched
their first play from scrimmage
with a fumble that was later recov
ered by UNK on the 24-yard line.

UNK then 'capitalized on the
excellent field position with a 24~

yard field goal by Geoff Carnahan
to take an early 3-0 lead with 11:47
left in the firstquarter,

The Lepers then went on to add
anoth~r field goal on their second
possession later in the quarter as
Carnahan connected on a 53-yard
field goal to give UNK a 6i O lead
with 9:16 left in the first quarter.

The score remained in favor of
UNK at 6-0 until midway through
the second quarter when the
Wildcats found the endzone in an
unusual turn of events

, With WSC on their own 46-yard
line, Wildcat running back Eric
Meyer rushed for two yards and
then fumbled.

However, WSC junior quarter
back Silas Fluellen picked up the
loose ball and scampered 50 yards
down field for the touchdown.
Junior place kicker Nick Hope then
added the extra point to give WSC
a 7-6 lead over the Lepers with 6:32

Blue Devils wallop Twin River
in the softball season opener

Alesha Finkey gets the tagout in the Bluedevils' season
opener against Twin River last Thursday. Wayne won 9-1.

The Wayne High School girls' soft
ball team opened their 2008 season
on Aug. 28 with a 9-1 win over Twin

By Casey Schroeder

Photo courtesy of Bob Berry

Wayne State's Robert ferry attributed to the 'Cats win
overthe Lopers with three receptions for 29 yards.

By Casey Schroeder

After ,10 seasons of repeatedly
getting anteloped,the Wayne State
College football team returned the
favor as they opened the 2008 sea
son with' a 28-12 win" over
Nebraska-Kearney on Aug. pO at
Ron and Carol Cope Stadihm in

,Kearney. ' \
:1'he ,win by WSC was the first

oyer a UNK football team since
1996 when the Wildcats downed
the Lopers in Wayne 43-14, The
wID also marked the first season
opening win for WSC since 1996
when the Wildcats won at Emporia
State 50-38.

The win over UNK also marked
the first win in Kearney for a WSC
football team since 1993 when the
Wildcats defeated the Lopers 28-9.

,"This was a huge win for us,"
said WSC junior wide receiver

'Logan Masters. "All we've heard is
that WSC hadn't beat Kearney in
forever and we were glad that we
put that to an end on Saturday."

While WSC eventually walked
off of Foster Field with the win, it
was only after a dominate second
half in which the Wildcats used a
punishing ground attack to over-
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Pop
Refills

50¢
up to 52 oz.

'603 N. Main
Wayne
375-9982
375-4151

Busch Heineken
Light

12Pk. BUs.

$12.430 Pk. Caris

$16.49 Coors Light
24 Pk..

Coors. $16.99
Light

Miller Lite5 Lt. Keg
18 Pk.

$11.99 $13.5

Brittney Peterson hits out ofthe sand trap on hole number
four at Wakefield during action last Friday. The freshman
was medalist at Thursday's season-opener at South Sioux.

Way'ne sophomore Jessica Farmer tees off on hole number
one 'at Wakefield last Friday during Wayne's opening 18
hole invitational. Farmer led the Blue Devils efforts with a
15th place finish. The Blue Devils finished sixth in the
team standings with an 89-stroke improvement over last
'season at the same meet.

Where
17eine in ~he

Doe HOUE;;e le a
GREAT Place To Bell

~\rrEbQ

~@O

PUB
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
102 Main, Wayne

~75-9958

The Wayne
Heraldl

Morning
Shopper

114 Main Street • Wayne
402-375-2600

Mineshaft Mall
112 E. Second St.
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-4888

Brian Bowers &
, Mary Jenkins. agents

Team Scores: 1. Waldorf College,
327; 2, Univ. of Sioux Falls, 331; 3.
Dakota Wesleyan, 333; 4,
Northwestern College, 352; 5,
Wayne State, 353; 6. Dana College,
355; 7. Hastings College, 360;S.
Northwestern White, 365; 9. Bd,ar
Cliff Univ, , 368; 10, Midland
Lutheran, 371; 11. Morningside,
399; 12. Buena Vista, 407; 13.
Waldorf Purple, 467.
Invididual Scores: TlO. Heather
McCabe 43-40·-83; 20. Paige Barry
44·44 ..88; T26. Ali Fuchtman 44·
46--90; T32. Kelsee Katsampes 48·
44··92; T32, Liz Garden 50·42·-92.

Waldorf College 'won the teatn
title with a score 327 followed by
the University of Sioux Falls (331),
Dakota' Wesleyan. (333)
Northwestern (352) arid, Wayne
State (353). ';
~"I was very pleased with tM
team's performance overall, consid
ering they had a combined total of
19 three putts," said WSC head
women's golf coach Troy Harder,
Needless to say, they know what
they need to work on. And I think
the team is heading in the right
direction."

Plainview sophomore Heather
McCabe posted the top score for the
Wildcats, finishing in 10th place
overall with a score of 83.

"I thought Heather played
great," Harder said, " I think she
will continue to get better and bet
ter."

Battle Creek freshman Paige
Barry followed McCabe with an 88,
while Ali Fuchtrnan, a junior from
Norfolk Catholic posted a score of
90,

Other WSC golfers who partici
pated at the Northwestern Invite
included Kelsee Katsampes and
Liz Garden who both carded scores
of 92.

WSC will return to action on
Sept. 7·8 when they tee off at the
Augustana College Invitational in
Sioux Falls, S.D.

Listed below are the results from
the Northwestern Invite.

Tom's
BODY &: PAINT

SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

FREE ESTIMATES!

WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB
Troy Harder, PGA Golf Professional
Wayne, HE 68787 • (402) 375·1152

Member of Nebraska
Autobody Association

Sales,
Service,
Leasing

MR.
GoU Car!)

In~.'.//,,', < ~/

,

Springfield, SO
605-369-2625

..
STAlE NATIONAL
INSURANCE AGENCY

women's golf team opened their Northwestern College Lady R~<;l
2008 fall season with a fifth place Raider Invite that was held ill

College finish out of 13 teams at the Orange City, Iowa on Aug. 28. ' "

~ellness

Center
1200 Providence Road • Wayne, Nebraska • (402) 375-7927

ASK THE TRAINER
"As a female, will I bulk up if I lift weights?" question comes down to calories in and calories out,

This is a very common question most trainers If you take in more calories than you burn, you will
answer on a regular basis. The answer is no! One increase your overall body fat percentage. This
oqh~ biggest ~:sc0R-£ept!on:s surrounding 'Y0men increase in body fat percentage gives the "bulky" look
arid weight hainffig is the fear of" bulking up". 'The 'Oy increasing the amount of stored subcutaneous fat,
reality is, ,most women do not produce enoii'gh :'This layer of fat, as the name indicates, is located just
testosterone t6 "bulk up" by increasing muscle mass .1 t5eneath your skin and prevents everyone from seeing
alone, This is not to say women cannot gain muscle the lean and toned body you've been lifting for!
mass, but the lower level oftestosterone when com- Always consult your physician before beginning
pared to a man's limits the muscle's ability to any exercise program. Call me at Wellness Center if
hypertrophy the same as a man's. you have any more questions about the benefits of

I am sure some of you'are reading this and say- strength training or you are ready to get started on
ing, "Whythen do my clothes fit tighter after weight your own path to health and wellness,
training for a period of time?" The answer to this

Gunnar Spethman, MSE, CSCS*D
Send your emails to wellness~'ProvidencemedicaLcom

,FullService'Restaural)t,
",Fish &Chic Eve

GOLFING
RESULTS

brought to you by:

Team 7 (R. Parker, R. Carnes and C. Jeffries) def.
Team 25 (D. Preston, R. Backman and J. Brady).

Team 14 (M. Varley, T. Schulz and P. Melena) def.
Team 19 (D. Carroll, L. Heggemeyer and M. Grosz).

MEN'S Total Points standings for season

Men's League Playoffs
8/27/08

Team 24 (K.Hammer, J. Swanson and M. Bebee) def.
Team 10 (R. Sweetland, P. Riesberg and C. Walling).

Team 6 (K. Peterson, M. Murken and G. Spethman)
def. Team 4 (K. Hansen, D. Nolte and G. Roeber).

The Wayne State

By Casey Schroeder,

WSC women's golf debuts with fifthplace finish
I '

Wayne takes sixth. (ltWakefieldlnvite \

Blue ]j~vH 'girls golf opens season with narr'ow win: over South Stoux
"." \ ::,<:', ;ll -:I,,( .,,0':_,':" ,,:,~.. ~;"'\ _ _ ,",',:··r ,: .\:"~_.":'''' .' ') _, ......'::\,..,~, ,J", ;" ,',:,,',,:':"".', -'-c.-:" .... __ ,''J,,'; " ,'-.',,':.: __ ,' . __ ,_,,:,". _:,';"""', ,.':_ ,.

By Kevin Peterson "which made the round difficult." , Sevefai other golfers traveled to "''.flrisW3.S obviously om; first 18~ .W9.k~fi~I(l" ~09; Hartington High LaulynBraup. carded ,3.' 109 for
'The Wayne'High girls golf team' Johnson said, he was pleased play South Sioux but their scores hole fournament andI.w,a~ proud' School" 534"Pender an~T.ekamah: 19th place. Brittnoy Peterson was

opened season play last Thursday with how the girls hung in and were not used for team totals.' ofour, effort," Johns~n,s¥(l., "It was Hel'JP,an <;lJd,Itotfield full teams" '22nd at 113 whiJ,e -Iusteen Powell
at Covington Links golf course in posted some of their best rounds of Freshman Taylor Burke fired a verYwa:t:m."" ,,1;}. ",:;:: ' The top' 20 indiviqual players was 32n<:1, at, 118, Lisa Temme's 129
South Sioux City. the early season which included 56 to lead the group, Senior.Ambre Wayne placed sixth, overall with earned' medals with Wayne grab- f'N3.S riot included in the team score.

First-year coach Josh Johnson practice leading up to the dual. Ruzicka along with her sophomore a 448 team score, ~0lll,e8~ strokes bing a, pair.f$ith -Jessica Farmer ','.'Way~e willcolll,Peteat the Battle
watched ashis Bluedevils claimed Freshman Brittney .Peterson sister Mashayla and freshman ahead of last year's team tally of notching a 108 for 15th place while Creek triangular on 'Iuesday, " "
a 225·235 victory in dual play. "I made the most of her debut by Burgandy Roberts competed for 537. Crofton won the invite witha' ' , ,

, thought our girls really did a nice claiming medalist honors for the Wayne.' ,,4V followed in order b¥ autilphrey
, job playing in their fir~t meet of the meet with a 51. Junior Lisa Temme Last Fridaythe Blue Devils were St, Francis,'413, ~lkhor~ Valley,

season," Johnson said. "It was a fired a 56 while sophomore JessIca back in action as they competed at 433; , Oakland-Craig, '?437;
tough course with three long par, Fa:mer carded a 58. Junior the 12·team Wakefield Hartington Cedar Ca~hop.c, 445;
five's and some short par three's Justeen Powell finished with a 60. Invitational. Stanton, 459; Pierce, 45~;
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\\rayne AU1.enca·s

Sports Bar and Grill
109 Main street • 375-9817

Parking & Driveway
Surfaces

•Maintenance & Repair
• Free Estimates on New Installations
• Winter Preparations (free estimates)

Contact us for all your
sprinkler needs:

Jerry Bart
402-369-3417

Randy Rubendall
402-369-3000

STOP BY AFTER
, .. ~ , 1

THE GAME!
Kitchen is open 1 hour

after every Wayne
High and WSC Game!

20 piece Chicken To
Go with 2 Lbs. Fries

&. 2 Liter Pop for

$17.99 .

A mailing was sent out the last week
of June to those property owners city
staff was able to identify. If you did
not receive a letter from the city iden
tifying any specific issues. related to
your property and you areuncertain if
your property will be affected by this
ordinance, please feel free to contact
my office and I would be happy to visit
with you, 402-375-1733.

George Ellyson
Chief Inspector/Planner

Please be reminded the new parking
and driveway surface ordinance
takes effect on October 1,2008. City
staff has made an attempt to identify
those properties around the commu
nity which will be affected by this ordi
nance. Please keep in mind that the
list compiled by city staff is not all
inclusive.

• WE D~UVER • $1.00 CHA'tGE

. -

By Casey Schroeder

WSC yolleyballcontinues
their winning ways in '08

Certain restrictions may apply.
See store for details,

For terms and conditions see Alltel.corn.

Alltel Bogo Offer
'Buy one

Alltel Hue™ by
:. Samsung

at $29.99
(after $50 mail in rebate)

o'Get a second
Alltel Hue™ by

Samsung 'FREE
(after $59 mail in rebate)

Following the halftime break,
the contest remained deadlocked at
2·1 until Drumm scored her secorld
goal of th~ day at the l::4th mmtittl
to give the Grizzles a 3~1 lead.

"Our defense played a' solid
game, but we just had a couple
moments that we fell apart and
they capitalized," Kenealy said.

Unbeknownst to Adam State',
W8C showed their resilency inthe
ensuring minutes of playas Valerie
Robinson scored off of a penalty
kick in the 67th minute to pull the
Wildcats within one at 3-2.

However, the Grizzles were able
to hang on for the win.

Kirsten Dorcey made six saves
for Adams State to earn the goal
keeper win while Emily Walker
made one save and took the loss at
goal for WSC.

Both teams finished with' 1,3
shots and six corner kicks in the
game. Adams State had 21 fouls in
the game to only seven for WSC.

The Wildcats will return to the
road on Friday, Sept. 5 when they
travel to Maryville, Mo. for a con
test against Northwest Missouri
State.

and We$sel's 12. Listed below are the box score
Defensively, Dubbs accounted for 'summaries ofWSC's recent games.

The Wayne State College volley- 19 digs followed by Fredrickson/,' , 2008 Oredigger Volleyball Classic
ball team recently capped off a gru- with 16. " (Golden, Colo.)
eling five-game road trip on Sept. 1, Artz apain proved to be dynamite , First Round
with a 3-0 win over Chadron State from the setter position as she fin- Wayne State def.Adams State 25-18,

C II . Ch d' . h d ith 56 t" ists ' .. d 13 25-18,25-18.o ege in a ron. IS. e WI se assis s ...n 2008 Oredigger Volleyball Classic
Scores of the matches were 25- digs. (Golden, Colo.)

21 j 25-23 and 25-23. WSC "The play of our young players Second Round
improved to 5-0 on the season was a pleasant surprise:' Knief} Wayne State def. Mesa State 10-25, 25-
while Chadron fell to 2-3. said. "We had to battle in every 23,26-24 and 25-22. ,
, "Going 5-0 is very pleasing, as a match and our team stepped up to 2008 Oredigger Volleyball Classic
team we need to stay concentrated the challenge." (Go~den, Co~o.)

iQ. practices and games...and just Aside fromgoing 4-0 while at the ' Third Round
hav~ tun while playing," said WSC Oredigger i Classic, WSC also had ~;~~~2~~t~ ~~~ ~~;;~rn State of Colo.
sophomore outside hitter Lea three players placed on the All· 2008 Oredigger Volleyball Classic
Hartigan. Tournament Team as Dubbs, ' (Golden, Colo.)
, Chadron State had a higher per- Hefner and Wessel were each Fourth Round

centage in the loss, outhitting the selected to the eight-player squad. Wayne State def. Colo. School of Mines
'G.ats .203·.185. However, WSC WSC will be on the: road again 25-20,28-26,22-25,22-25,15'12.

"t~ok advantage of 11 serving extot« this upcoming weekend as they NCAA Division II Women's Volleyball
b' th E I' tIt B I' M r th (Chadron, Neb.)"y, e ag es. rave 0 0 l~ar, o. tor e Wayne State def.Chadron State 25-21,
,,'Grand Island Central Catholic Southwest Baptist Tournament On 2?-23,25-23.
freshman Tali Fredrickson led Sept. 5-6. '
WSC with 13 kills and n digs.
',',Lea Hartigan followed
fredrickson's :Iead with eight kills
~,hile sophomore Diedra Artz fin
~s.,hed with 24 assists and seven
digs.
jtOur ball control and defense are
w,ithout a doubt our strength," said
WpC head volleyball coach Scott
l\niefl. "Our primary passers did
ciri outstanding job ofkeepipg us in
tist~m to allow Diedra to run the
ojteris,?" ,
':,Leacling up the WSC's win over
Chadron State, the Wildcats swept
t4e 2008 Oredigger Volleyball
Classic in Golden, Colo. on Aug. 29~ao. '
>'In WSC's season' opener, the
'Cats picked up two wins as they
~efeatedAdams State 25-18, 25·18
ahd 25·18 in their first match and
then rallied for a 10-25, 25-23, 26
24 and 25-22 win over Mesa State.

. In the Adams State match, WSC
out hit the Grizzlies .218-.062.

Senior Danielle Wessel was the
only WSC player with double fig
tires in kills as she recorded 12
khile hitting .450 for the match.
" Aiding Wessel in the win was
Meredy Dubbs who lead the
Wildcat defense with 18 digs fol
lowed by Fredrickson with 11.
'Sophomore middle blocker
Jennifer Hefner had seven blocks
inthe win while Diedra Artz dished
put 36 assists.
t Following the win over Adams
State, WSC overcame a slow start
and rallied for a 3-1 win over Mesa
State.

The Wildcats dropped their first
game 10-25, but won the next three
by scores of 25-23, 26-24 and 25-22.

The Wildcats won the match
Leadership development consul- despite hitting just .040 while

tant, seminar leader, and speaker Mesa State hit .073. '
Elmer Miller brings another class Hefner again shined in the win
to Northeast Community College with 11 kills and four blocks while
in South Sioux City in September. Wessel added nine kills and five
, The class, Planning for Action, ,bl~cks.
with'course number BUS 0106~'~ Fredrickson accounted for eight
01S/08F, meets on Thursday, Sept. "kills and 15.digs in the win and
18 from 9 a.m, until noon, in Rooin..;"was assisted by Dubbs who record-
113 of the Sou~h' Sioux City ,~d15 digs.", ,
~du«'ation Center, ~308 Daniels Rounding out the balanced WSC
Larie in the Westside 'Business offense was Artz who was credited
Park. " , , "with 34 assists in the come from

Miller will' explain ,to parti~( ,l,~4ind win.
pants' that goal settingis a science, ;,;~, While the Wildcats had few prob
a science that focuses the creativity , lems in putting away the competi
pf the mind toward specific ,target~ ,it tion on Friday, things only got bet
or results. He will also say that

l
' tel for WSC on Saturday.

study after study proves that goal"ln WSC's rust match of the day,
setting is one of the greatest sue·, the Wildcats swept Western State
cess secrets of all time. ' .. of Colorado 25·18,25·19 and 33-31,

In this" seminar, students will then outlasted Colorado School of
gain understanding of the goal-set- Mines in five games by scores of 25
ting process, identify why some 20,28-26,22-25,22-25 and 15-12.
people get more done, learn how to 'In the 3-0 win over Western
prioritize, and learn other ways to State, three players reached double
plan for action, figures in kills as the 'Cats outhit

To register for this, call Western State .244-.128.
Northeast Community College at Hefner led the way with 15 kills
,(402)241-6400. followed by Fredrickson with 14

.Leadership
consultant to
teach NECC class

Silas Fluellen
dated back to 1996,

The Wildcats, who are currently
1-0 on the season, will host MSU
Moorhead at Bob Cunningham
Field in Wayne on Saturday, Sept.
6 at 1 p.m.

Fluellen named NSIC
Offensive Player of the Week

Silas Fluellen of Wayn~ State
College has been· named the
Northern Sun Intercollegiate
Conference (NSIC) Offensive
Player of the Week following his
performance in WSC's 28-12 win
over Nebraska-Kearney on Aug. 30.

It's the rust time this season and
the fourth time in his career that
Fluellen has received player of the
week honors from the NSIC.

The 6-0, 210 pound junior quar
terback from Bellevue West
accounted for 295 yards of total
offense and scored two touchdowns
in Saturday's win over the Lopers.

The NSIC South Division
Offensive Preseason Player of the
Year completed 15 of 23 passes
with one interception for 165 yards
while he also added another 130
yards rushing on just six carries
and two touchdowns, scoring on
runs of 50 and 41 yards.

It was WSC's first season-open
ing win since 1996 while the
Wildcats also snapped a lO-game
losing streak to the Lopers that

By Casey Schroeder

Tough times for WS,C women's soccer

Wayne State's Tiffani Kellerman advances the ball down field in the Wildcats 3-2 lossto
Adams State last Thursday in Wayn~. .

more for~ard Tiffani Kellerman
scored off of a header from Kayleen

The Wayne State College Loveless to even the score and close
women's soccer team recently fell out the game at i-I.
to 0·2·1 following their 0-1 loss to Fuchs played the entire contest
Southwestern Oklahoma State in for WSC arid was credited 'with
Wichita, Kan. on Aug. 31. seven saves while giving up just

"They (WSC players) .have more one goal.
heart then any team I know," said ,Newman had 27 shots compared
WSC women's head soccer coach to the Wildcats 13, but WSC did,
'Brooke Bredenberg. "Even though however, finish with a 6~3 advan
the girls were hurt some' of them' tage in corner kicks over the Lady
still played. It may have not been Jets.
100 percent, but it shows a lot "We did dominate the game, but
about this team." just ran out of gas and missed some

The only goal of the game was opportunities," Bredenberg said.
scored by SWOSD's Lorina Salinas, While WSC failed to secure a win
who managed to breeze by WSC on the road, home field proved to
goalkeeper Rachel Fuchs at the provide little to no refuge for the
77:29 mark. 'Cats as they opened their season

SWOSU held a slight 16-14 with a 3-2 loss to Adams State
advantage in shots over WSC while College of Colorado on Aug. 28.
the Wildcats had seven corner "Against Adams State we had a
kicks to just two for Southwestern lot of chances, but it just did not go
Oklahoma State. Fuchs finished our way that day," Bredenberg
the match with two saves while said.
allowing just one goal in the loss. In the Wildcats' season opener
.Prior to the 'Cats second loss of WSC took an early 1-0 lead over

the season, WSC secured their rust Adams State on a free kick by
tie of the year when they squared Megan Kenealy.
off with, Newman University Qf;~However,'AdanfState's Cori Rich
¥al11l(ispn4ug. 30 in Wichi1a"Kan:'>ari'sw~redbil~kin the 21st minute
"Mter a' scoreless' first':half, with a shot from the right wing to
Newman drew first blood with a tie the game at I-I. '
Diana Santillan goal at the 46:01 With the game tied at 1·1, Adams
mark that saw the Lady Jets take a State reclaimed the lead with a
1-0 lead over WSC. 'penalty kick by Amber D'rumm in

The score went unchanged until the 24th minute to make it a 2·1
the 70th minute when WSC sopho- game going into halftime.



WSC golfers take fifth and seventh
at Northwestern Invite on Sept. 5

NSAA dedicates 25,,000 square
foot facility in Lincoln on Friday

\
\

/

USTFCCCA NCAA Div, II
Women·s Cross Country

Preseason Regional Rankhigs
1. Adams State (Colo.) -
2. Augustana (S.D.)
3. Western State (Colo.)
~. Minnesota Duluth
5. Mesa State (Colo.)
6. University of Colorado-Colorado
Springs
7. MSU Moorhead
8. Wayne State College
9. Minnesota State
10. Fort Lewis (Colo.)

register for these classes, call (402)
844-7335.

receive from the Wildcat staff and
instructors.

Both camps will run from 9 a.m
through 12 p.m. at the Pete
Chapman Baseball Complex with
registration starting at 8:30 a.m. at
the baseball field.

The camps are open to players
ages 8-18. players are asked to
bring their baseball shoes, glove,
bat and gym shoes.

The fee for one camp 1S $45 or
$80 for both and includes a camp t
shirt.

In case of inclement weather, the
camps will be moved indoors to the
WSC Recreation Center.

For more information on the
camps or for registration informa
tion, e-mail WSC head baseball
coach John Manganaro at joman
ga1@wsc.edu or phone the WSC
baseball office at (402)-375-7012 or
1-800-228-9972 ext. 7012.

said. "
While Wayne dropped their second

game of the day, it was in their third
contest that they finally secured a
much needed win.

In game three of Saturday's tourn
ament action Wayne downed Lincoln
High 11-1 in four innings of play.

Offensively, Wayne saw Calhoon
pace the Bluedevil attack as she had
three hits, a trio of runs scored and
two RBI's.

Finkey also contributed in the win
as she belted out her third home run
of the season, in addition to her two
runs scored and pair of RBI's.

Defensively, Miller got the start as
pitcher for the Bluedevils and earned
the win as she gave up just two hits,
one unearned run while striking out
five in four innings of play.

''We ended the day on a positive
note, getting a gooddebut from fresh
man pitcher Cassy Miller,"
Sweetland said.

Wayne will return to action on
Saturday, Sept. 6 when they travel to
Boone Central for a tournament that
is slated to begin at 10 a.m.

(continued from page IB)

Softball_
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course Self-Assessment Test.
Participants are asked to print
their test score and bring it to
class, along with a current Basic
Life Support CPR card.

Another one-day Northeast
Community College class,
Advanced Cardiac Life Support
Renewal, is set for Thursday, Sept.
25, and again on Thursday, Oct. 9,
in the same location at Faith
Regional Health Services. The
Sept. 25th class, with course num
ber ALHE 0330-0t/08F and a cost
of $70, meets from 8 a.m, until 5
p.m. Those wishing to take the
Oct. 9 class, which also meets from
8 a.m-f p.m., should register for
course number ALHE 0330-02/08F.

This ACLS Renewal course is
open to those who have completed
the ACLS Provider Course within
the past two years and hold a cur
rent Basic Life Support card.

Pre-course requirements for this
class also include a review of the
manual, review of information on
the student CD, and completion of
the . ACLS Pre-course Self
Assessment Test. Participants are
asked to print their test score and
bring it to class, along with a cur
rent Basic Life Support CPR card.

Linda Douglas, RN, is the
instructor of both these classes. To

The Wayne State College base
ball program will be conducting
two baseball camps in the upcom
ing weeks.

The Total Skills Camp will be on
Saturday, Sept. 20 with the
Hitting/Pitching Intensity Camp
set for Saturday, Sept. 27.

The Total Skills Camp will
emphasize all aspects of baseball
which include fielding, pitching,
catching, hitting and base running.
This camp is great for young base
ball players.

The Hitting/pitching Intensity
camp is designed to give each
camper advanced instruction in
each area.

The WSC coaching staff and the
Wildcat baseball team will instruct
the camps.

One of the many great qualities
of the camps is the one-on-one
instruction all of the campers

I

WSC Cross Country ranked
in pre-season Regional Polls.

WSC baseball to conduct fall camps

The Wayne State College cross region will advance to the NCAA
country teams are both. ranked in Division II National Championship
the NCAA Division II Preseason in Slippery Rock, Pa. on Nov..22.
Central Regional Cross Country The Wildcats open the 2008 sea·
Rankings that were released by the ..ton at the Northern State Open in
U.S.'I\'ack.and Field ,and' Cross Aberdeen, S,D. on Friday, Sept. 5.
Country Associations on A1,l.g. 29. USTFCCCA NCAA Div. II Meu·s

The Wildcat women's squad is Cross Country Preseason
currently ranked eighth while the . Regional Raukfngs
men earned the tenth spot in the 1. .A.<l;:ul1 State (Colo.)'
rankings, . .':" 2. Weeletn St~te (Colo.)

Adams State of Colorado heads '3.MIDnesota State
the women's regional preseason 4,Colorado School of
rankings \ followed by Augustana' Mines'
College, Western State, Minnesota 5. Metro State (Colo.)
Duluth and, Mesa State in the top 6. Minnesota Duluth
five.' I , 7. Augustana (S.D.)
, The Universit~.. of Colorado- 8. University of Colorado
Colorado Springs is sixth followed Colorado Springs
by MSU Moorhead, WSC,' 9. MSU Moorhead .
Minnesota State. and Fort Lewis 19. Wayne$tate College
College of Colorado." '

The men's preseason' rankings
also find Adams State of Colorado
at the top with Western State sec
ond and Minnesota State, Colorado
School of Mines and Metro State
rounding out the remainder of the
top five. . ,

Minnesota Duluth was sixth
with Augustana .. College,
University of Colorado-Colorado
Springs, MSU Moorhead and WSC
rounding out the top ten.

The top five women's squads and
the top six men's teams from 'the

The Allied Health Department at
Northeast Community College has
scheduled more Advanced Cardiac
Life Support classes in September
at Faith Regional Health Services
in Norfolk.

The first class, Advanced Cardiac
Life Support (ACLS), with course
number ALHE 0326-0l/08F, meets
Wednesday and Friday, Sept. 24
and 26, from 8 a.m.-5 p.m., at Faith
Regional, 2700 West Norfolk
Avenue.

This course encompasses knowl
edge and techniques used in the
definitive management of a cardiac
arrest or similar life-threatening
emergency. Participation in this
course enables the registrant to
review didactic material and prac
tice lifesaving techniques and
skills under the direction of an
instructor in a simulated situation.

Completion of this program is
based on criteria established by the
American Heart Association. Cost
of this class is $100.A book is avail
able at an additional cost at the
Northeast Community College
Bookstore. Call (402)844-7140 to
reserve a book.

Pre-course requirements include
a review of the manual, review of
information on the student CD,
and completion of the ACLS Pre-

Harold Maciejewski

Maciejewski to be
inducted into 2008
Nebraska High
School Hall of Fame )

Eleven athletes,' five coaches,'
two contributors and an official will
be inducted into the Nebraska
High School Sports Hall of Fame
during ceremonies at the Lied
Center in Lincoln, on Sept. 28.

Tickets to the ceremony are $25
for adults and $10 for high school
and elementary students. Pre
School children are admitted for
free. Doors are open at noon with
the program beginning at 1:30 p.m,

Tickets are available by contact
ing the Nebraska Sports Council at
P.O. Box 29366, Lincoln, NE.,
68529 or by calling (402)-471-2544
or, in Nebraska, (402)-304-2637.

Reserved seating applications
must be received by Sept. 19. When
reserving seats, please indicate the
'person or group with whom you
wish to sit with.

This will be the 14th Hall of
Fame induction ceremony. This
years induction class brings the
total number of inductess to 323.

Local inductess to the 2008 class
include Harold "Mac" Maciejewski
of Wayne.

In 31 years of coaching at Wayne,
Maciejewski compiled a 76-44-7
record in football and a 245-81
record in basketball.

His teams won the Class B bas
ketball title in 1956 and the state
golf title in 1985.

Maciejewski, also then went onto
coach at Loup City, Neb. and
Manila, Ark.

299; 3. Dakota Wesleyan, 304; 4.
Dordt College, 307; T5. Wayne
State (JV), 309; T5. Midland
Lutheran, 309; 7. Wayne State,
312; T8. Morningside College, 321;
T8. Univ. of Sioux Falls, 321; 10.
Briar Cliff Univ., 324; 11. Briar
Cliff Univ. Gold, 328; 12. Dordt
College Black, 334; 13.
Northwestern White, 341.

Individual Scores: T9. Keith
Eriksen, WSC (JV), 40-35--75; T14.
Scott Barnes, WSC (JV), 37-39--76;
T14. Adam Fields, WSC, 34-42--76;
T19. Drew Shively, WSC (JV), 38
39--77; T19. Jake Hirz, WSC, 37
40--77; T22. Tyler De-Jong, WSC,
39-39--78; T39. Michael Phillips,
WSC (JV), 44-47--81; T39. Blake
Thompson, WSC, 41-40--81; T46.
Tyler Thompson, WSC, 44-39--83;
T64. Justin Cunningham, WSC
(JV) 45-43--88.

Heineman.
Bob Kanaby, executive director of

the National Federation of State
High School Associations, congrat
ulated the NSAA on its new home
as did Lincoln Chamber of
Commerce President Wendy
Birdsall.

U.S. Bank, the premier partner
of the NSAA, was represented by
Senior Vice President, Mick
MceKinley.

"We are proud to have a new
home and facility that our 312
member schools can be proud of,"
said Dr. Jim Tenopir, executive
director of the NSAA, who oversaw
the details' of the project for th~

Association.
"Having the Nebraska Coaches

Association, Nebraska High School
Sports Hall of Fame, and NSAA
within the same facility demon
strates a commitment to honoring
and enhancing high school activi
ties in the state."

education-based activities and per
formance in state championship
events within each division and
class. .:

Music, which does not have a
state-level event, earns points on
participation at the district music
contest.

The boys and girls competition in
each class features schools earning
participation and performance
points from their respective activi
ties.

In the case' of coed schools, the
fine 'arts activity performance
points are divided equally among a
school's boys and girls U.S.
Cellular Cup totals.

In the all-school division, schools
receive participation points for
each of its NSAA registered pro
grams, and earn additional points
for placing in NSAA championship
events.

U.S. Cellular has served
Nebraska for five years.

The company employs more than
300 associates throughout the
state.

The 8,700 associates of U.S.
Cellular believe a wireless phone
enhances people's lives and a wire
less company should be in the busi
ness of bringing people together.

Based in Chicago, U.S. Cellular
is the nation's sixth largest wire
less carrier, serving 6.2 million cus
tomers across the country.

score for the 'Cats on the greens,
leading the Gold team with a 75 to
tie for ninth overall.

Other Gold team scores included
Scott Barnes (76), Drew Shively
(77), Michael Phillips (81) and
-Justin Cunningham (84).

Sioux City Heelan sophomore
Adam Fields kept on pace with last
year's groundbreaking season as
he led the WSC varsity team with a
76 to tie for 14th overall.

Jake Hirz followed Fields with a
77 while Tyler DeJong (78), Blake
Thompson (81) and Tyler
Thompson (83) closed out the 'Cats
daily total.

The next meet for WSC will be
Thursday, Sept. 4 when the
Wildcats compete at the Buena
Vista Invitational in Storm Lake,
Iowa starting at 12 p.m,

Team Scores: 1. Northwestern
College, 293; 2. Hastings College,

Association," said Mitchell Public
Schools Superintendent and NSAA
Board of Control Chair Kent Halley
(pronounced Holly).

"To have a much-needed facility
like this for our membership and
staff is tremendous. It is my privi
lege, on behalf of the Board of
Control, to dedicate this building to
the high school students, coaches,
directors and administrators it will
serve for the years to COme.

"And it is with great pleasure
that we dedicate this building to
the success of all student achieve
ments-great or small."

/I'he afternoon's festivities
inl::hided. guided tours for guests
conducted by NSAA staff members
that was then followed by a dedica
tion ceremony for the facility.

A number of dignitaries were on
hand for the ceremony, held in the
building's main conference room.

Speaking on behalf of the State
of Nebraska was Governor Dave

Cellular is joining our team and
supporting high schooi activities in
a significant way," Tenopir said.

"The U.S. Cellular Cup is an
award that all of our schools are
really beginning' to focus on. The
NSAA and U.S. Cellular are com
mitted to the educational benefits
that activities. offer to high school
students of Nebraska. We expect
this partnership to be beneficial to
our member schools and their stu
dents for years to come."

Each year the NSAA and U.S.
Cellular will recognize the most
successful activities programs in
the state with the U.S. Cellular
-Cup.

U.S. Cellular Cup winners are
determined by a point system
based on participation in NSAA

2007-08 U.S. Cellular Cup
Champions

Class A
Millard West (All-SchoolfBoys)
Omaha Marian (Girls)

Class B
Elkhorn (All-Schools/Girls)
Lincoln Pius X (Boys)

Class C
Norfolk" Catholic (AlI-

SchoolslBoys),
Kearney Catholic (Girls)

ClassD
Humphrey St. Francis (AlI

School/Girls/Boys)

By Casey Schroeder

The Wayne State College men's
golf team opened their 2008 season
on Sept. 3 at the Northwestern
College Invite in Orange City,
Iowa.

The Wildcat gold team (JV) fin
ished in a tie for filth place with an
overall team score of 309 while the
varsity squad finished seventh out
of 13 teams with a score of 312.

Host Northwestern College cap
tured the overall team title with a
score of 293, six shots better then
runners-up Hastings College (299).

Dakota Wesleyan finished third
with a score of 304 and was fol
lowed closely by Dordt College
(307), WSC Gold and Midland
Lutheran who both finished with a
team total of 309.

WSC senior Keith Ericksen
(Oakland, Neb.) posted the top

The Nebraska School Activities
Association (NSAA) dedicated its
new facility ill Lincoln's historic
Haymarket district on Aug. 29.

Designed by DLR Group with
Sampson Construction as the gen
eral contractor, the 25,000 square
foot facility, located at 500
Charleston Street, has served as
the headquarters for the NSAA
since its completion in late March.

The NSAA building is also home
of the Nebraska Coaches
Association (NCA) and the future
home of the Nebraska High School
Sports Hall of Fame.

The NSAA held a ground break
ing ceremony on Sept. 28,2006, but
construction on the site adjacent to
Salt Creek did not begin until Feb.
2007.

Despite the delay, the final cost
came in at $4.2 million, $300,000
less the projected.

'This is a great day for the
Nebraska School Activities
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U.S. Cellular to sponsor
NSAA's anriual Activities Cup

Lincoln-The Nebraska School
Activities Association (NSAA) is
pleased to announce that the
NSAA All-Activities Award for
Nebraska high schools is being
renamed the U.s. Cellular Cup.

The annual awards program,
which began in 2007 to recognize
the state's most successful high
school athletic and fine arts pro
grams, is presented to the 12
Nebraska high schools which earn
the most points during the school
year by participating in NSAA edu
cation-based activity programs.

The U.S. Cellular Cup will be
presented to the winning schools in
the four classes of the All-School
Division, Girls Division and Boys
Division during special ceremonies
the following fall.

"U.S. Cellular is grateful to play
a small role in the lives of some of
Nebraska's brightest athletes and
students," said Christine Paulsen,

'U.S. Cellular's director of sales for
Nebraska.

"U.S. Cellular is committed to
Nebraska, supporting organiza
tions and events that are impor
tant to our customers and their
community."

Dr. Jim Tenopir, executive direc
tor of the NsAA, said U.S. Cellular
is the perfect partner for the All
Activities Award.

"We are pleased that U.S.

Edwardlones
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out :'jf the Pumpkin Patch, ~We fee and see of what they have to
have 'parents and grandparents offer- then plan a day trip to visit
who will bring children out - they them this fall .... Poppies Pumpkin
all have a. good time while they are. Patch is, three miles south of
here," said co-owner Connie Hintz. " Norf61k on Hwy 81 turn west on
"There are over 100 school groups 837 Road, go two and one-half
who toUr Poppy's Pumpkin Patch miles, for additional information
each fall,"SchQol tours, church,.., call 402·379-0455. '.'
groups, 'and youth groups ntay"Tp.e Corps of Discovery Welcome
receive special reduced rates. . Center will begin their fall hours

This is the ~enthyearfor Poppy's Sept. 2 open daily 10 -4 p.m.
Pumpkin Patch to-be open. and the Upcoming featured members at the
Corps of Discovery Welcome Center center: Sept. 12-18 Neihardt Stafe
is honored to promote' and share Historic Site;' 19-25 St. James
their business year round with vis- MarketPlace; 26 - Oct.2nd
itors. Do stop out for a 'cup of cof- National Park Service.

I
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Poppy's Pumpkin Patch featured at Welcome Center

Bobwhite Quail option of CP 38
allows 5 to 80 acres to be enrolled
while the Greater Prairie Chicken
.option has to have at least 40 acres
and up to 160 acres.
'L The land will be seeded with a
mix that will establish good nest
ing and brood-rearing cover.
Planting design is based on SAFE
requirements and the landowner's
goals.. Most grassland species of
wildlife, including pheasants, will
benefit from the habitat estab
lished and managed with this new
CRP practice.

If you have any questions please
contact your local USDA Service
Center or Sara Fulton, Farm Bill
Wildlife Biologist, at 402-439-2213
or email: eara.fultonetne.usda.gov

Poppy's Pumpkin '~at,~l;1 .is' a
great way to enjoy an autumn day
fall colors, ar~mas, the Cf,l.lll,Sh .?f
f~ll~p. !e~ves ,ndei;..YoJ,i,J: teet' a~d
lots ,of fun. Poppy's Pumpkin' Patch
will":be featured at' the Corps of
DiS'covery Welcorne Certter which is
tw~ "milee south ofthe Meridian
Bridge on the Pari Am:~~icah Hwy
81 near Yankton, Sept. 4-11. ,'<,

> The display ~ill include pictures
and cards showing all that is.avail
able· at Poppy's Pumpkin Patch,
that is just south of Norfolk.
Poppy's Pumpkin Patch.rwil] be
open for the season Saturday, Sept.
13 through Oct. 31, from to a.m, to
6 p.in. each day. Monday through
Friday they offer free mini-train
Irides andsmall pumpkins to any
onewho is under five years of age.
Pumpkins, Indian corn; and gourds
alohg with numerous country
crafts are available for' purchase
while touring their country farm
yard on foot or hayrack ride that

'. will take you out to view buffalo
and deer. .

Over the weekends you will be
able to watch "Danny's Destroyer",
which is a pumpkin chunkingcan
noh, shoot pumpkins through the
ail' - some will go as far as a quar
tet of a mile. You may also enjoy
filling your tummies with goodies
at' Colten's Cafe. Other features at
Poppy's Pumpkin Patch include a
raft ride, a 100 foot slide, pony
rides, lookout tour, Jared's Jungle,
a tree house and apetting zoo.
1"'All age groups will enjoy a day

DRIVE SAFE!!

Johanns on WSC campus
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New CP 38 SAFE program
offered to Iandowner-s

Do 'you enjoy having wildlife on
your land? There is a new USDA
Conservation Reserve Program
(CRP) for you. Applications are
being accepted for the new CP 38
State Acres for Wildlife
Enhancement (SAFE) program.
This is a 10 to 15 year contract.
Annual rental rates will depend on
soil types. Land enrolled in this
program must meet Farm Service
Agency cropping criteria. The
state of Nebraska has been allocat
ed 22,900 acres that can be
enrolled by landowners right now
for fall or spring establishment.

This program was established to
improve wildlife habitat for two
target species in Northeast
Nebraska: Bobwhite Quail and the
Greater Prairie Chicken. The

Wayne State College student Travis Moore of the College
Republicans organization introduces Mike Johanns, can
didate for the United States Senate, during a presentation
on campus in the lower food court of the Student Center on
Aug. 28. ,:

was approximately 30 feet from a
landing form.

Thies, VerNeal Marotz, Kenny
Jensen, Ben Schmacher, Heather
Little" Mike Miller, Sandy Atkins,
Brian Petzoldt, Neal Wagner,
Russell Prince, Ronnie Prince,
Chris Olander, and from Carroll
were Lyndi Tietz and Mark Tietz,

A portion of the class was
repelling from grain bins, which

Wayne ·402-375-332~
Laurel • 402-256-3221

Hartington· 402-254-3908
Bloomfield· 402-373-4449
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Reviewing Concord history
Attendees at Concord's celebration had a chance to look at
history displays from the village's last 125 years. Besides
the displays, there was a full agenda of activities for the
Aug. 30 celebration.

NECC schedules first responder
to EMT basic bridge class

Those interested in upgrading Curriculum for this class is
their emergency medical services based on the U.S, Department of
skills from a First Responder tOI an Transportation Standards for
EMT-Basic are encouraged to regis- Emergency Medicine for emer
ter for a First Responder to EMT- geney medical technicians (EMT's).
Basic Bridge class at the Madison The course will review all skills to
Public Safety Building. qualify for the EMT basic certifica-

The Northeast Community tion in the State of Nebraska,
College class, with course number Successful completion of the
EMTL 1520-31/08F, meets Monday National Registry of Emergency
and Tuesday, Sept. 16-March 9, Technicians exam is required for
from 6-10 p.m. certification.

Mike Anderson is the instructor TO register, call Northeast
of this 5.5-credit-hour class with a Community College at (402)844-
~osJ;.9(.$4~~.01.P~u~V~i~a~ts F}l~,t" rf~,q,·" qrv~s.i,t w~"w1nor!hy.~,t'~~i: '
have a current certification as a toreglster. : ,. . '.'
First Responder.

The Winside Fire and Rescue
and two 'from the Carroll' Fire and
Rescue completed 13 hours of rope
rescue class, 'I'heycompleted the
class in four nights, which is volun
teer time put in by both depart
ments.

The members of Winside who did
the training are Don Skokan, John

.. ;' . .
Participants in the recent rope rescue class are shown learning how to rescue someone
from a steep incline if needed. Shown are (instructor in helmet in the background), fron.!
row, left to right, John Thies, Lyndi Tietz, Mark Tietz, Don Skokan. Brtan Petzoldt is the
victim on the ground. Participants also repelled from grain bins, took turns doing rescue
with the stokes basket, as well as taking part in othertrulningprocedures. ,.' "

Participate in rope rescue class 'J

, ! -' < ';



University ofWisconsin-Eau Claire
and a master of arts degree from
~1;W:YI)li¥ersity of Nebraska-Omaha
(UN?). .,." ~ I .••. _':./. f

Sne has taught at UNO, iJelievue
University, College of St. Mary's,
Metropolitan Community College,
and Grace University, all in
Omaha.

Kristi Rastede, Norfolk.
Rastede also joins the English fac
ulty at Northeast Community
College. She is a graduate of
Laurel-Concord Public Schools and
has a bachelor of science degree in
English writing and literature from
Wayne State College and a master
of arts degree in English from the
University of South Dakota (USD).
She is nearing completion of her
master of arts degree in history
from USD.

She has previously been
employed as a grant writer for the
Elkhorn Logan Valley Public
Health Department, as an exten
sion coordinator for the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln Extension,
and a teaching assistant in history
and English at USD. She also has
been an adjunct English instructor
at Northeast since 2005.

Wendy (Mrs. Christopher)
Swenson, Norfolk. She joins the
Northeast staff as a Spanish
instructor. A graduate of Norfolk
Catholic High .Scbool, she has a
bachelor's degree in education from
Creighton University and a mas
ter's degree in curriculum and
instruction from Doane University.
She also has a Spanish endorse
ment from Wesleyan University.

She is a former Spanish instruc
tor at Norfolk Catholic High School
and sixth grade instructor at
Sacred Heart SC):lOOl.

Roger (Bonnie) Walker, Hoskins.
The 'new building construction
instructor is a graduate of Winside
High School. He has an associate
of applied science degree in build;
ing construction from Northeast
Community College and a bachelor
of arts degree in education from
Wayne State College.

He is a former employee of
Becker Construction.

Misty (Mrs. Randy) Wortman,
Pierce. Wortman continues as a
psychology instructor and has also
assumed the role of assessment
coordinator at Northeast. She is a
graduate of Pierce High School and
Wayne State College where she
earned a bachelor of science degree
in psychology and sociology and
interdisciplinary studies and a
master of science education degree
in psychology, She has previously
been employed as a psychology
instructor at Southeast
Community College and as a social
work trainer for the Nebraska
Department of Health and Human
Services.

Kristi Rastede .
Bonnie Johp.son-Haddix of

Norfolk. She joined the Northeast
staff in 2003 as a General
Educational Development
(GED)/Adult Basic Education
(ABE) instructor and began teach
ing English· in the Northeast
English Department this semester.
She has also served as an English
as a Second Language (ESL)
instructor, volunteer coordinator,
adjunct English instructor, and
Workforce Investment Act (WlA)
grant instructor at Northeast.

A graduate of Elgin Public High
School, she has an associate of arts
degree from Northeast, bachelor of
science degree from Wayne State
College, and a master of science
degree in education from Wayne
State College.

Lisa (Mrs. Travis) Montgomery,
Plainview. The Plainview resident
joins the nursing faculty at
Northeast Community College. She
has a bachelor of science degree in
nursing from the University of
Nebraska Medical Center in
Kearney and is currently pursuing
a family nurse practitioner degree
from the University of Nebraska
Medical Center.

She previously was employed at
Faith Regional Health Services on
the medical/surgical floor and
intensive care unit.

John (Jessica) Nelson, Maskell.
Nelson joins the faculty as a heat
ing, ventilation and air condition
ing (HVAC) instructor. He is a
graduate of Newcastle Public
School and Northeast Community
College where he earned an associ
ate of applied science degree in
HVAC.

He previously worked for Kalin's
Indoor Comfort in Vermillion, S.D.,
as an HVAC technician.

Theresa (Terry) Nelson, Norfolk.
Nelson joins Northeast Community
College as a communications
instructor. A graduate of Hastings,
Minn., High School, she has a
bachelor of arts degree from the

Toastmaster 'training
The Wayne Toastmasters group held the fall Toastmaster
Leadership Training on Aug. 23 at the Lutheran Center in
Wayne. Members trom the Norfolk, Columbus and Wayne
clubs attended. Nebraska District Officers from Omaha
and Grand Island included, left to right, Robert Puhalla,
Div, A Governor; Rick Jensen, Public Relations officer;
Elden Plettner, Lt. Gov.' of Education and Training and
George Volz, Lt. Gov. of Marketing. Below, Nadene
Thompson, Area 3 Governor, and Darrell Miller, President
of the Wayne Toastmasters Club, visit during ~he event.

Several new faculty members
helped welcome students to
Northeast Community College
when the new academic year began
Monday, ..

Before the semester began,
Donald F. Costello, senior lecturer,
computer science and engineering
at the University of Nebraska
Lincoln, spoke at the Fall In-ser
vice about "Information
Technology-Yesterday, Today and
Tomorrow."

"Information technology is an
overwhelming collection of new
artifacts," he said. "You have to be
persistent in learning it and keep
ing up. Do not get discouraged. If
the truth were told, 90 percent of
us are overwhelmed by technology."

New faculty members at
Northeast Community Colleg- this
semester include: Stacey (Mrs.
Terry) Aldag, Battle Creek. The
new Northeast math instructor is a
graduate of Rock County High
School in Bassett and has a bache
lor's and master's degree in math
education from Wayne State
College and a master of arts educa
tion for teachers degree from the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

She has taught math at Battle
Creek High School, Winnebago
Public Schools, and Wayne State
College. She had beep. on the
adjunct (part-time) math faculty at
Northeast since 2002.

Colleen (Mrs. Randy) Barnes,
Norfolk. The new criminal justice
sociology instructor at Northeast
Community College is a graduate
of North Platte High School. She
holds a bachelor of science degree
in sociology with a minor in crimi
nal justice from the University of
Nebraska-Kearney (UNK). She
also earned a master of science
degree in community counseling
from UNK.

She has worked as a drug and
alcohol counselor, social worker,
and group home supervisor. She
first joined the Northeast staff in
2005 as an adjunct criminal justice
instructor.

Gayle L. Frevert, Norfolk. The
Bloomfield High School graduate
joins the nursing faculty. She has a
registered nurse diploma from
Nebraska Methodist Hospital in
Omaha, a bachelor of science
degree in nursing from the
University of Washington in
Seattle, and a master of science
degree in nuraing from the
University of San Diego (Cal.)

Frevert served as an active duty
military nurse in the U.S. Navy
Nurse Corps for 25 years and 10
months. She has also worked as a
systems administrator/clinical liai
son at the Naval Hospital in
Bremerton, Wash. During the past
year, she has been on the adjunct
nursing faculty at Northeast.

Hoskins __
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565~4577

ANNIVERSARY TRIP
Robert and Diane Gnirk cele-:

brated their 30th anniversary by
taking a. five-day cruise on the
Carnival Imagination ship.
. They wentto Jamaica, Ocho Rios

and the Grand Caymans and sailed
on the Gulf of Mexico and back to
Miami.

They did some tours and sight
seeingaround Jamaica, Ocho Rios
and, the Grand Caymans.' There
was a lot of exciting entertainment
on the ship, including shows every
night from dancing, comedy to jug
gling acts. There was also plenty to
do on the ship, like shopping, play
ing bingo, going swimming, taking
pictures, eating, dancing and just
sitting on the deck and watching
the ship sail.

According to the Gnirks, "it was
a wonderful anniversary and we
had ap. exciting time."
HOSKINS SENIORS

Hoskins Senior Citizens met on
Aug. 26 at the Community Center
to play pitch.

Prize winners were Ed and
Arlene Gnirk and Lucille Krause.

Ruth Bruggeman brought treats
for her birthday.

The group get together again on
Tuesday, Sept. 9,

NECC plans class for
real estate agents

Northeast Community College in
South Sioux City will offer a real
estate course to help prepare for a
career ,as a real estate agent.

This three-hour course, Real
Estate Trust Account (#0319R),
with course number RE 0302
02S/08F, meets Friday, Sept. 26
from 1-4 p.m, at the South Sioux
City Education Center, 3900
Daniels Lane in the Westside
Business Park.

This class is required for those
planning to get a broker's license
and must be taken before the bro
kerage license exam.

The instructor is Ed Guinane,
who is approved by both the Iowa
and Nebraska Real Estate
Commission. Cost of the class is
$37. For more information or to
register, call (402) 241-6400.

New faculty welcomes students at NECC

No. 252 in Winside were recently
misquoted. Senior dues should
have been stated as $15 instead of
$12. The Junior dues were correct
at $3.
PAW ASSEMBLY

Winside Elementary held the
first PAW (Pride At Winside)
assembly on Friday. All the August
birthdays were recognized,
Accellerated Reader updates given,
and the pledge recited. The fifth
grade class received the Best of the
Class traveling trophy for out
standing listening skills. :

I

NECC to launch
visiting writers
series with
poetry reading

A University of Nebraska
Kearney (UNK) associate professor
will begin the 2008-2009 Visiting
Writers Series at Northeast
Community College in Norfolk.

Allison Adelle Hedge Coke will
read her works on Wednesday,
Sept. 17, at 7 p.m, in the Hawks"
Landing in the upper level of the'
Student Center.

Hedge Coke has published three
full volumes of poetry, including
Dog Road Woman which won an'
American Book Award, and Off
Season City Pipe, which garnered d
Wordcraft Writer of the Year,
Award, both from Coffee House.
Press. She has also published
Blood Run (a free verse play.
regarding an Indigenous mound
site) from Salt Publications (UK); a
chapbook, The Year of the Rat, and
a memoir, Rock, Ghost, Willow,'
Deer, an AIROS Book of the Month
selection, from the University of
Nebraska Press.

A MacDowell Fellow and former,
Atlantic Center for the Arts resi
dent, Hedge Coke is also the recip
ient of a Naropa Poetry Prize, the
New Mexico Press Women's
Creative Writing Award, several
South Dakota Arts Council fellow
ships and awards, and an excel
lence in literary arts Mayor's
Award.

She has also been honored with
the Wordcraft Circle of Native
Writers and Storytellers National
Mentor of the Year Award and
received a National Endowment for
the Arts project award to support
her directorship of a Writers Voice
Program,

Hedge Coke holds the
Distinguished Paul and Clarice
Reynolds Chair of English as an
associate professor of poetry and
writing at UNK. She has been
instrumental in organizing litera
ture and writing projects for incar
cerated youth, underserved com
munities, and Indigenous commu
nities,

She has said she is dedicated to
working for peace through poetry.

Her appearance is presented by
the Northeast Community College
English Department through its
Visiting Writers Series. All events
are free and open to the public.

For further information, contact
Coordinator Neil Harrison, at (402)
844-7348.

CORRECTION
The dues for the American

Legion Auziliary; Roy Reed Unit

'Parents learn how students learn. Michelle and Chad
Carlson, whose son Alex is a first grader at Winside, com
plete a learning style inventory during Parent Night.

Bruce Irwin Jones was born Feb.
,4, 1949 to Robert 1. and Elda E.
(Cramer) Jones in Wakefield. At
age seven he moved to the Martin
Luther Home for the developmen
tally disabled in Beatrice. He loved
country music and traveling. He
made friends easily and once intro
duced to him, you were a friend for
life.

Bruce later returned to Norfolk.
He was a member of First
Presbyterian Church in Wayne and
a fornier member of the
Congregational Church in rural
Carroll.

Jones family makes gift
to the Special Olympics

LaRee (Jones) Gubbels presents a memorial gift in honor
of her brother, Bruce Jones, to Ruth Markhofer with the
Norfolk Area Special Olympics.

LaRee (Jones) Gubbels recently
presented a memorial gift in honor
of her brother, Bruce Irwin Jones,
to the Norfolk Special Olympics.

Ruth Markhofer, Head of
Delegation for Norfolk Area Special
Olympics, accepted the gift.

Gubbels said her brother, who
passed away July 18, 2008, was
very involved in Special Olympics
and participated in many athletic
events. Bruce's family felt it fitting
that memorials received from fam
ily and friends be directed to the
area Special Olympics so that oth
ers may participate and benefit
from these many athletic activities.

Blood band conducts
drive at Wayne firehall

The Siouxland COmll),lHuty Blood Shults, Lynnelle Sievers, David
Bank conducted a 'blood drive at Smith, Connie Upton, Gary
the Wayne Fire Hall on Aug. 28-29. VanMeter, Lance Webster, Galen

A total of 67 donors registered Wiser and Karen Zach.
lind 81 units were collected. Also, Leah Ahlers, John Arehart,
:.. Those- donors participating Darold Beckenhauer, David Ewing,
included: Kayla Hahn, Cal Harder, Donald

Jason Armbrust, Evan Bartels, Hypse, Veronica Jaqua, John
Les Bohlken, Gene Casey, Dorothy Kielty, Mike Kielty, Amber Labenz,
Cull, Buffany DeBoer, Heath Ronald Lofgren, Charles Maier,
Dickes, Shari Dunklau, Mary Leon Meyer, Ronald Milliken,
Ettel, Traci Fendrick, Kandyce Ashley Moeller, Lucia Swanson,
Frerichs, Genelle Gardner, Larry Linda Teach, Lyndi Tietz, James
Hansen, Thomas Hansen, Dawn VanDelden and Warren Reggie
Hawkins, Kirk Hochstein, Mike Yates
Jaixen, Arlene Johnson, Bradley Special congratulations were
Jones, Karen. Jones, Jason extended to those who reached gal
Jorgensen, Teresa Kay and Brian _ Ion milestones:
Kesting. Heath Dickes, Jason Jorgensen

Also, Robert Levin, Donna Liska, and David Smith - one gallon;
Roselena 'Maxson, Erin Lyndi Tietz and James VanDelden
McCo~mick, Dorothy Nelson, - two gallons; Gary VanMeter 
Gordon Olson, Kristy Otte, Milton five gallons; Warren Reggie Yates 
Owens, James Paige, Stanley six gallons; Charles Shapiro - eight
Polenske, -Nicole Sabata, Jason gallons; Dorothy Cull - 11 gallons;
Selman, Charles Shapiro, David Kirk Hochstein - 15 gallons and
Shelton, Ronald Sherlock, Mark Arlene Johnson - 16 gallons.

"
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MUSEUM CRAFT SHOW
Mark your calendars for Sept. 28

for a craft show for the Winside
Museum. The craft show as well as
a soup and dessert luncheon will be
held at the Winside Auditorium
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tables can be
reserved for $5 by calling Lin
Brummels at 286-4891 or Patty
Burris at 286-4839.
PARENT NIGHT

Winside Elementary
Kindergarten and first grade par
ents attended information night on
Aug. 25, Mrs. Laura Straight
(Kindergarten teacher) and Ms.
Eliene Loetscher (first grade
teacher) discussed learning styles,
homework procedures, classroom
management and curriculum.

Parents completed a learning
style inventory which helps to
determine whether a student is an
auditory, visual or kinesthetic
learner.

F'ifth grade students at Winside Elementary show off the traveling trophy they won for
,()u~standing listening skills. Pictured in the front row, left to right, Cody Buckendahl,
Marcos Escalera, Halle Brogren, Ellie Jaeger, -Jadyn Prince and Kelly Tweedy. Back row,
Teache:r Mrs. Susan Mohr, Keith Mundll, Sophie Milenkovich, Marlowe Kampa, Jami
Jaeger, Taylor Anson and .Brandy Mann.

Winside News_--.....--------
Dana. Bargstadt
402-286-4316
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Letters from readers are welcome. They should be timely, brief (no longer
than one type-written page, double spaced) and must contain no libelous state
ments. We reserve the right to edit or reject any letter.

The Wayne Herald editorial staff writes all headlines.

Letters Welcome

David Simonsen, left, and Melissa Urbanec, right, with the Wayne Ambassadors, were
involved in a ribbon cutting at the Coffee Shoppe, Cutting the ribbon were owner Cathy
Varley and manager Stacey Craft. The business has been under new ownership for
approximately one month and now offers a complete breakfast menu in addition to
drinks of many types and a lunch menu.

Ambassador welcome

Wayne
school, county, ESU or Community
College levy. Mayors and council
members over this period have
worked to stay on a downward
trend as much possible, though it
may not work every year.
Questions or comments?

Call Lowell Johnson, City
Administrator at 375-1733 or email
me at cityadmin@cityofwayne.org.

Capitol View
Affirrnative action is 'hot 'p6t~to'Issue

\, ' ,·:.,"1_ ";',_'" ,/ I ,..t' . _,' C':'- .. ',,_... "..". -,

By Ed ~oward" state ~harters to ban affirmative race, sex, color, ethnicity, pi nation- reporters: "I, don't thinkany of us
StatehouseCprrespondent action policies. ... ;~'.' al origin in operating' public want to see any job discrimination
TheNebraska Press Association It is easy to understand the fi~ht employment, public education, OJ; in 0JU' state, ap~ we want ,to pro-

over ballot language. 'public contracting? vide opportunities (or every citizen
Those opposing affirmative Critics argue that such language of our state."

action generally see it as a form of makes it sound as though the Of course, that's a view to which
reverse discrimination. Thus, the amendment was, itself, a sort of both sides might reply: "Roo-ray!
oaliot language" approved by affirmative action initiative. The. governor is' obviously on our
Bruning for their amendment The pending lawsuit asks the sid~!j, ,
might seem downright civil right- ·court to agree that the ballot lan- Noting the usual buckets of
ish, eo to speak. . guage should, instead, ask voters if ,hyperbole were being tossed about,

It asks whether the constitution they want the constitution to ban Heineman also. said: "I hope we
should be a~ended to provide that state and local programs designed hav~ a thoughtful discussion on
the state, and any public institu- to improve opportunities for and this issue. And we don't engage in
tipn of higher education, political eliminate discrimination' against discussion from the two extremes."
subdivision or government iilstitu-women and' ininorities in public That is a hope that most
tion shall not discriminate against, education, employment and con- Nebraskans can join in. ,
qJ: grant preferential treatment to,' tracting. 'Along with the hope for a nation-
~diyiduals or groups based upon Heineman told those pes,ky al basketball championship.
iI'

The philoiso~hy and specifics of
affirmative. action have long repre
'ssnted a political hot potato, and
Gov. Dave Heineman doesn't,
intend to get burned,

Heineman succumbed to pres
sure from pesky statehouse
reporters when he recently
acknowledged that he won't take
sides on' a controversial, proposed
amendment to the state constitu
tion. It would bar affirmative
action efforts by the state and by
local governments and the
University of Nebraska.

At this writing, the language of
the measure scheduled to go before
voters on the November ballot was
still the subject of a court fight.
Opponents argued that the ballot
language, drafted by Attorney
General Jon Bruning's office, is
misleading,

The amendment reached the bal
lot through a successful initiative
petition drive.

Last week, Heineman told the
statehouse press gang: "I don't feel
as governor I have to take sides on
every single issue."

Heineman said voters are smart
enough to figure out things, like
the affirmative action debate, for
themselves.

That the constitutional amend
ment and Heineman's non-position
aren't bigger news statewide is
understandable.

Affirmative action, a central ele
ment of the civil rights movements
ofthe 1960s and 1970s, still gener
ates plenty of discussion. For the
most part, though, it isn't in the
forefront of public debate. There,
won't be a bunch of protesters and
counter protesters at the gover
nor's mansion, squabbling over
Heineman's public fence sitting.

Nebraska is one of two states,
the'~ther' beilig'Colorado,' 'where
voters will consider revising their

ers $35 per unit to take old refrig
erators and freezers out of use and
they are picking them up and dis
posing of them at no additional
cost. To arrange a time to have this
done call 866-444-9160. NPPD has
secured grant funds to reduce ener
gy consumption and is doing this
for their customers. . Watch for
additional information in the
Shopper and city utility bill.

The twelfth annual June E.
Nylen Cancer Center Race for Hope
is much more than a team competi
tion. Participants may walk
leisurely or participate individually
in a 5K or IpK running race. Kids
can enter a I-mile fun run for $5.
All 5K and 15K pre-registered par
ticipants will receive a dry-fit race
shirt if registered by September
2nd.

Survivor Steve Martin of Sioux
City is this year's honorary race
ambassador. The Race for Hope
honors and celebrates health and
cancer survivorship, in addition to
giving the community an event to
run· walk - visit - laugh· eat· con
nect.

The Race for Hope is a benefit
where one hundred percent of the
proceeds go directly to June E.
Nylen Cancer Center to benefit
Siouxland cancer patients and
their families.
, To regi~~eJ" forthe}:ace, visit
',:Y':Y'J':<),JJW",Ol.t!{central:c.?ry,,,,.~r.cal~
Jean Gill, event orgaruzer,'a,t (402)
638-2301.

By Lowell Johnson,
City Administrator

City Council meeting
The next regular City Council

meeting will be held Tuesday,
Sept. 16 at 5:30 p.m in the council
room.
Run, Don't Walk, to The Phone
to Reduce Your Electric Bill

NPPD will be paying homeown-

History of City of Wayne Property Tax levy
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Year

Teams ofthree are invited to par
ticipate in the 12th annual June E.
Nylen Cancer Center's Race for
Hope, sponsored by the Missouri
River Runners, to be held
Saturday, Sept. 20 at the Adams
Homestead and Nature Preserve.
The team competition involves
three people each running 5K and
combining times.

"Teams can represent a company,
business or organization, or consist
of three friends, relatives or busi
ness associates," says Jean Gill,
race director. "There is no limit to
the number of teams from any
organization. The team with the
best combined time will receive the
traveling trophy until the next
annual Race in 2009."

Kevin Vanderlinden, Shelby
Houlihan and Bob Prince of Sioux
City from team VHP were last
year's winners. Their combined
time was 57:52.

Registration for the team compe
tition as well as other race ~W)l~s

is $25 per. person through Sept, 2
and $35 after that date.

Looking Ahead

(,., '. .'.,",,',., _':"'" ," ':"'. "',.,:. .. ' ' -. 0,;.:" ',1
'; Eighty motorists were arrested I ment period thanks in part. to a
py the Nebraska State ~ab;ol for' $25,000 grant from the Nebraska
Driving Under the Influence" dur- Office of Highway Safety (NOHS).
ing a, niore than, two-week lqng Three fatalities were recorded
national campaign designed to over the Labor Day weekend. Two
take impaired drivers offour roads. p~ople .were killed over the Labor

From Aug. 15 through Sept. I, Day Holiday weekend in 2001.
troopers with the Nebraska State The following statistics reflect
Patrol participated in the "You 'statewide act.i.vity by the Nebraska
Drink & Drive, You Lose" cam- State Patrolduring the "You. Drink
paign., & Drive: You Lose." enforcement

During the' special enforcement campaign,
effort 1,444 citations were also •mJI - 80 J'

issued, tor speeding and 272 cita- •Speeding· 1,444 ". ..,,~
tions and warnings were written •Seat Belt citations/warnings ~

for seat belt violations. Another 79 272. " ,
citations and warnings were issued •Child Restraint citations/warn:
for Child Restraint violations. ings - 79
, Troopers & dispatchers put in •Driving 'Under Suspension
overtime hours during the enforce- Arrests· 53

·Team competitors sought
for upcoming Race for Hope

\ 'You Drink & Drive,You
, "

Lose' enforcement ends

Wayne City
Council Members

First Ward
Doug Sturm - 3752975
Verdell Lutt - 375-1192

Second Ward
Darrel Fuelberth - 375-3205
Dale Alexander - 375-4207

Third. Ward
Brian Frevert - 375·1450

Kaki Ley - 375-2017

Fourth Ward
Don Buryanek - 375·2350

Ken Chamberlain - 375-1699

Mayor
Lois Shelton 

375-1278 or 375-1733

Why would NPPD do this? The
inefficiency of older refrigeration
units is awful and has become very
costly with high and climbing utili
ty rates. Many of these old units
run all the time, have dirty coils,
set in the garage during the sum
mer and use a lot of power to cool
just a few items. Getting rid, of
these old horses will help lower the
Summer peak usage and save
NPPD the high cost of power on
those hot' summer afternoons and
delay construction of future power
plants.
Wayne City Portion
of Property Tax

Included is a chart of the city
only property tax mill levy for the
last 24 years. This trend is for the
city portion of the property tax only
and does not include the NRD,

Kevin Peterson
kevin@wayne

orts@.wayne""""""",herald.com
f;WmJ111t\\ml111mHih,floDt.3.et"me,with,Kull11@%
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Miller, Amanda Janssen, Kristen
Steffen, Alison Hoffman and Cecely
Schieffer, 10th grade; Matt
Schroeder, Curt Guenther and
Breanna Chase, 11th grade; Kelsey
Custer, Josie Quezada and Brandi
Kleinschmidt, 12th grade.

You are invited to stop in and see
the display at the RC&D office
located at 702 East Park Avenue in
Plainview on Highway 20. The
office is open Monday through
Friday from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. For
more information call the RC&D
office in Plainview at 582-4866.

Wayne, spd., $69; Randal Dunklau,
Wayne, seat belts" $25.

Mary Fillaus is the Crofton
School Art Teacher, She is very
proud of her students and the work
they do. During the month of
September, 21 pieces of her
students art will adorn the RC&D
office walls in Plainview.

These 14 students recently
showed their art work at the Knox
County Fair in Bloomfield where
many received Superior's. Most of
the art pieces are done in pencil,

The students showing their art
work at the RC&D Office are
Elizabeth Kube and Tracy Barnes,
8th grade; Crystal Evans, Megan

There will be a special open house on Sunday, Sept. 21 to
showcase the students and their work. Above is one of the
works that will be featured.

Area artists are featured

spd., $119; Cody Wragge, Laurel,
Wih~OWitiilt. $69; SamanthaStahl,

NECC sets CPR class
to be held in Sept. 20

The Allied Health Department at
Northeast Community College in
Norfolk has scheduled a noncredit
CPR Class at the Battle Creek Fire

('Hall in September.
, The class, with course number
COHE 0308-32J08F, will meet
Saturday, Sept. 20, at an as-yet
undetermined time. Individuals
interested in taking the class are
asked to call Michele at (402)844
7335 for more information.

Purpose of this class is to
instruct participants in emergency
measures that may save the life of
someone who has suffered a
cardiac arrest or obstructed airway.
Upon completion of this two
session class, students will receive
a completion card in the American
Heart Association standards for
adults, child and infant CPR, also
conscious and unconscious choking.
The certificate is valid for two
years.

Cleon Schwede is the instructor
of the class with a cost of $25. To
register, call Northeast Community
College at (402)844-7000.

Mario Vallejo, Wayne,Je( ~a~t9n:" 8.9:" ,no valid
$2,598.67. Judgement for the piti. reglstratior;, " $69; Jason
for $2,302 and costs. ,b youngmeyer, Wayne, spd, $119.

NCO, Portfoli~ Management, t,Mark ." Carlson, w~c4it~,Kan.,
pltf., VB. Francisca VillanueVa, fpd., $119; Jason U.rban.e~,Norfolk,
Wayne, def. $641.36. Judgcra~nt Ino front plate and seat belts, $94;
for the pltf. for $641.36 and eota : Ric helle Wendte, Emerson,' spd.,

Hilco Receivables, LLC., plti.,Ys. ~! .$119; Andrew Johnson,Laurel,
David Pickering and, Bobbie •S., overweight on tandem, axle'; $69;
Pickering, Carroll, ..def; $2,198.~3. : :Renee Wenger, Dakota City, spd.,
-Iudgernant for the' pltf, for $69; Jeremy Evert, Norfolk, open
$2,198.8;3 and costs.;,container, $94; Roseann Lewis,

Capital One Bank, pltf., vs. Cody Norfolk, spd.,": $69; Cristina
Onnen, Wayne, det. $1,076.61. .Ornelas, Newman Grove, spd, and
Judgement for the pItf. for $894.16 .no valid reg" $144.
and costs. , , ' . Megan Becker, Hartington, spd.,

Union Bank and Trust CompahY, ,$169; Patrick Merchant, ,Norfolk,
pltf., vs, Ronald Adams, Creighton, "spd., $169; Cale Giese. Wayne,
def. $12,557.29. Judgment for thespd., $69; Craig Alderfon, Norfolk,
pltf, for $12,557.29 and costs. ". 'spd., $69; Lea Hartington, Wayne,
Traffic Violations

Bruce Kathol, Hoskins, stop sign,
$119; Donald Beckenhauer, Wayne,
spd., $69; Donald Sudbeck, Omaha,
failure to yield r ight-of-wayito
pedestrian, $69; Jodi Cook, Waylie,
spd., $119; Barbara Blecke,

Nursing Informatlon
session to be held in;
Wayne on Sept. 9 J

i,.,\
The University of Nebraska

Medical Center College of NursiJig
invites those interested in'l"a
nursing career or degree to stop by
Tuesday, Sept. 9, anytime from

pltf., vs. 9:30 a.m, to 1:30 p.m. in the
Cottonwood Room of the Student
Center at Wayne State CollegeiU
Wayne.

Larry Hewitt, UNMC College of
Nursing director of student

charge. The Nordstrand Visual services, will provide informatibn
Arts Gallery is open from 9 a.m, to to pre-nursing students, registered
4:30 p.m, on Monday through nurses who wish to earn a
Friday when classes are in session.. bachelor's in nursing degree and
All exhibitions will end at noon on any student who wishes to pursue
the closing d~\e., " a nursing career. ..

For more information, please '. For more information about
contact Wayne Anderso~ at 402- nursing programs, call 800-626
375-735q. 8431, ext. 5184 or (402) ,559-5184

or e-mail develofI@unmc.edu.

Harlan, Macy, ,def. Complaint for
Operating a MotorVehicle During
Suspension or Revocation. Fined
$100 and costs.
; St. o( Neb., 'pltr.: ~s'" Brian T.

Okonofua, Wayne,def. Complaint
for .Obstructing a Peace Officer.
Fined $30Q and.costs.

St.. of Nep., pitf., vs. Anthony R.
Fehringer, 'Wayne, def. Complaint
for Theft by Unlawful 'raking.
Fined $500 and cosjs. ,

St. 'of Neb., ~Itf., vs. Anthony R.
Hopkins. ' CaJh,bridge, . def,
Complaint for Minoj; In Possession
or Consumption. Bentenced to 10
days in. jail and ordered to pay

•., -, \"- I

courtcosts.. , .
St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Erik T.

Diessner, Columbus, def,
Complaint for' Violation of
Protection Order. Fined $200 and
costs,

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Roman
Roberts, Carroll, def. Complaint for
Minor In Possession or

,Consumption. Sentenced to 50
hours community service and six
months probation and attend
alcohol education classes.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs, Jeremy R.
Alderman, Hendricks, Minn., def.
Possession of Marijuana, one ounce
or iess (count I) and Possession of
Drug Paraphernalia (count II).
Fined $200 and costs.
Civil Proceedings

LWV Funding, LLC,

Brett Anderson will display his
work in the Nordstrand Visual Arts.
Gallery through the Visiting
Artists Program at Wayne State
College. His show will open with a
public reception on Sept. 8 from
4:30 to 6 p.m.

Anderson will display woodcuts,
etchings and lithographs through
Sept. 26. There is no admission

Visiting artists program to
feature Brett Anderson at WSC

County Court Proceedings
Judge Donna Taylor presiding,

On Aug. 25 the Wayne County
Court heard 40 cases, including
two failure to appear, 'one
dismissal, three continuances, one
bond review hearing, three
'probation hearings, ; 12
arraignments, three sentencings,

Jhree pretrials, two probate
hearings, eight juvenile hearings
and two'other hearings. During the
last three weeks, there were a total
pf66 new cases filed, and, 45 traffic
tickets. in addition there were 51
judgmental orders signed.

Criminal Dispositions
St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Clyde P.

French, Bancroft, def. Complaint
for Failure to Stop Following an
Accident involving Property
Damage. Fined $400 and costs and
dr, lie. revoked for one year.
. St. of Neb" pltf., vs. Matthew
"Watkin, Wayne, def. Complaint for
Public Urination. Fined $144 and
.costs.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Benjamin E.

Concord's .Quasquicentepnial
");,

ht

Saturday, Aug. 30
\ '

From antique
vehicles to vintage
clothing, from food to
fun for all ages,
Concord residents
celebrated 125 years
as a community on
Aug. 30. Mayor Bob
Clarkson and his
wife, Deb, led the
parade followed by
an old fire truck
carrying the town's
oldest firemen, Dick
Hanson and Iner
Peterson. Former
residents had a
chance to reminisce
as they waited for the
parade to go by. Many
old memories were
brought back during
the day. Residents
and visitors took over
the City Park for
games, food and
fellowship following
the parade.
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Wayne

Hours: M-T-W-F 9-5:30
Thurs. 9-8 • Sat. 9-5

205 Main St., Wayne. NE
Phone 375-1511

ARD on Sept. 6 at the Our Savior
Church at 11 a.m.

Joyce Pippitt has the September
contest and the rules are 1) to lose
weight or turtle, 2) bring a hint or
article on nutrition, 3) contact a
member by sending a card and no
emails allowed.

Beverly Ruwe read letters from
Joan and Kathy in reference to the
million mile walking contest.
Phyllis brought forms to use to doc
ument the number of members
joining and the numbers of miles
walked by members. Beverly
brought the list of physical activi
ties that will account for a mile in
the million mile contest,

Lois Spencer announced the last
call for recipes for the ARI?

Members are reminded that an
increase in yearly dues will begin
in January 2009, from $24 to $26.

The meeting next week will be
across the hall as the boardroom
will be in use.

Mr. and Mrs. Friesen
Lincoln, Kellen Petersen of Kansas
City, Mo. and Ryan Kosola of
Lincoln, friends Of the groom and
A.J. Elliot of Finchford, Iowa,
cousin of the bride.

Michelle Kennedy of Loveland,
Colo., sister of the groom. regis
tered guests.

A reception was held at the
Norfolk Country Club in Norfolk.

Host family was Steve and
Debbie Conry and Travis Erickson
of Flower Mound, Texas, uncle,
aunt and cousin of the bride,

Kae Mayer of Farmington. Minn.
aunt of the bride and Connie
Friesen of Aurora, aunt of the
groom, cut and ~~rvedcake. .' ..

.~ fo1l6\ving'a~Wedding trip to
Disney World in Orlando, Fla., the
couple is at home in Omaha. The
bride is employed at Jenny Craig
and the groom at Union Pacific.

TOPS NE#200 met Aug, 27 in
the boardroom of Providence
Medical Center. There were 11
TOPS and two KOPS members in
attendance.

The meeting was called to order
by Dee Rebensdorf in the excused
absence of the Leader, Co-Leader
and Secretary. The pledges for the
TOPS and KOPS members were
recited respectfully. No secretary's
report as given but Treasurer Tracy
Henschke gave a report on the
club's treasury. Roll call was "Your
Favorite Pet."

Weekly Stats for TOPS showed
that Tracy Henschke was the Best
Loser and she will receive her
coupon next week.

Weekly Stats for KOPS indicated
that Dorothy Nelson was the Best
Loser and she will receive her
coupon next week.

Charms and Bingo prizes will be
collected when the officers come
next week. Dorothy Nelson will
have her 30th year in KOPS at the

Brittany Burke of Wayne' and
Rick Friesen of Omaha were mar
ried in a May 17, 2008 ceremony at
Our. Savior Lutheran Church in
Wayne.. . .

The Rev. William Koeber officiat
ed at the ceremony,

.Parents of the couple are Bob
~d Kathy Burke of Wayne and
Ron and Joyce Friesen of Aurora.

Music for the ceremony was pro
vided by organist Vera Hummel
and vocalists Tracy Anderson and
John Dunning, all of Wayne.

Maid of Honor was Ashley Burke
of Wayne, sister of the bride. .

Bridesmaids were Jacey Klaver
of Omaha, Tiffany Frerichs of
Lincoln, Meghan Reinert of
Fremont and Jamie Glade of
Omaha, friends of the bride.
. Junior bridesmaids were Taylor

and Sydney Burke of Wayne, sis
ters of the bride.

Candlelighters were Drew
Kennedy and Jesse Kennedy of
Loveland, Colo., nephews of the
groom.

Best Man of Joel Friesen of
Lincoln, brother of the groom.

Groomsmen were Jarrod Rempel
of Bloomington, Ill, cousin of the
groom and Chad Borer of Boston,
Mass., Patrick Stewart of
Minneapolis, Minn and Rob Lutz of
Lincoln, friends of the groom.

Ushers were Nick Staroski of

TOPS members gather at
Providence Medical Center

Briefly Speaking--------.
Wayne WomensClub 'to begin new year

WAYNE - The Wayne Women's Club will meet Friday, Sept. 12 at
noon for a potluck in the North Meeting Room of the City Auditorium.
\ Scholarship winners Marisa Carroll and Caitlin Gustafson will be
guests. Roll Call will be "The Highlight of Your Summe'r."

Dues for the coming year can be paid at this meeting.

Burke - Friesen
married

meht. The list goes on and on.
F~r students, there is ample

information for research you may
need to do for a science project or
report, health project, family rela
tionships, child development or any
aspect of Family and Consumer
Sciences. Business students will
find ample information as well.

Why is the UNL information so
important? The answer is simple:
University information provides a
source which ensures non-biased,
reliable, research-based informa
tion. It is the most reliable type of
information found on the web. In
addition, you can always follow up
with a conversation with the UNL
staff, whether it be the UNL
Extension Educators based in your
county, or with the specialists from
the University or from research
stations around the state.

So, as the season is changing and
you face new opportunities or prob
lems, let UNL Extension help.
UNL Extension allows you to know
how and know now.

Check out our website! www.hermanchiro.com

tt. 803 Prcvidence Rd., Suite 101
Wayne, Nebraska

erman (402) 375-3450

309 Main Street

CHIROPRACTIC
Pender, Nebraska
(402) 385-0183

Babies CaritvJa\\

Call: Nebraska ChiidFind
888-806-6287

www.chlldfind.ne.gov

Today's answers for children
and young adults with disabilities

All Babies under 1 year that are
NEW Patients can Receive...

·A case History
·A Chiropractic & Neuroloatcal Exam

·X-Rays (if needed)
-Complete Report of Findings

*All for $15.00*
(S150.oo Vafue)

Concerned about your baby's development?
l,Se preocupa por el desarrollo de su nino?

Or. Joell. N. Herman

. i

Briefly Speaking .'
Summer Bridge Club lUn~heon held

AREA - The Summer Bridge Club Ladies Luncheon was held Sept.
2 at the Wayne Senior Center with 24 ladies attending,

Bridge was played at six tables, Donna Ewing was a guest.
Hostesses were Faye Peck and Sandra Emry.
Winners last week included Twila Wiltse, high, and Joan Lage, sec-

ond high. .
Hostesses next week will be Joan Lage and Gena Puls,

Reservations may be made by calling (402) 375-1729 or 375-4936 by
Sunday, Sept. 7.

You do many thinp to ensure your baby's health before
they are even born. Now that your little one is here, it's a.
good idea to get their spine checked. Chiropractors have
many safe and effective ways to adjust babies and infants.

.......-c------:c,-----=__~
When does a baby Chi'<)prQC.tic core can treat

need a sptlQl check\4)? a \'QI1eiy of conditions...
*After birth process *CoUc

*When a baby surts to hold hisllter *Difficulty ~reast Feeding
beadup·Torticollis

*When the baby sits up *Constipation
*WIten the baby $tarts to en",'! *Ear & Nose Infections
*When the baby starts to stand *Allel"&ies & Sleep Disorders
*WIten the baby starts to walk *Vomiting/Acid Reflux

•
I

the, possibilities of the new football
season, whether at. the local level,
state level or national level. _

And just .as we recognize the
start of the new sports seasori, ~e .:
also are seeing the changes in oth~,

areas of our lives as well. School
has started for another year; stu: ;
dents have the opportunity tqst4rt·'
fresh and do their best, maybe eVen
improving on last year,'N.st,llslhe
Huskers hope to do. . .I,:';

Our weather season is beginning
to change; we notice the sMrter
days already and ~mperature$~!e

predicted to be cooler. That brings
changes in lawn arid garden care.
tree care, 'perhaps pet care as well.
Some of us are thinking abou]
changes in our budgeting, in our
budgets, our health habits,()]ll'
hobbies or even in our jobs.

Whatever changes' you might be
experiencing or thinking about;
UNL Extension has the informa
tion you will need. One easy way to
access that information is through

• your local UNL Extension Omce. If
you have access to acomputer, you

I
can receive information 24 hours a
day through the UNL Extension
website.

An easy way to find the list ofthe
869 publications which are ready to

• print at home, is to use your search
engine. Just enter "UNL Extension
Publications" and you will fmd869
publications listed by topic and
with a short description of each
one, along with the format you pre
fer for printing.

So, if you are thinking about
starting a business, you will find a
number of essential publications. If
you are farming, there is informa
tion about all forms of livestock,
poultry, crops, irrigation, farm

• buildings, range management,
waste management, soil manage-

•

202 Main, Wayne, NE

402-633-5332
www.jacobsroom.com

Open Mon.-Fri. 12pm-6pm, Thurs.
12pm-8pm & Sal. 9am-5pm

•

•

for ...
Wedding
Anniversary
Inspiration

Healing
Joy

Friendship

•

•

402-375-8350
1810 InduslrlQIWay

East Hwy 35, Wayne, HE

~";'"~;':<''''''::'':'''':::''f;'';';'-'''''";'''''''\:':<-;'''

'filE
FlNA£.:f'OUCH

From his room to yours...

Compare Everyday
Outlet Store Prices 

50% or More Below Retail Stores!
COMFORTERS - BED PILLOWS - FEATHERBEDS
MATTRESS PADS - SHEET SETS- DUVET COVERS

PILLOW PROTECTORS - AND MOREl

Op~n This Saturd'ay, Septe~ber 6Jh

PACIFIC COAST FEATHER
OUTLET STORE .

Hyperclean Pacific Coast down is four
times cleaner than the down found in
other products merely meeting govern
ment standards. Getting out the dust &
dirt allergens makes it allergy free!

•
The Huskers are off to an excit- new season! Wayne State is doing

ing, successful start in this brand great, too! We are all excited about

r:.

•

Anew season begins

•

I

I
•
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Beginning in September, there
will be a complete change of sched
ule at First Trinity Lutheran
Church of Altona.

Sunday School will begin at 9:45
a.m, each Sunday. Divine Worship
is scheduled at 11 a.m. Holy
Communion will be celebrated the
first, third and fifth Sunday of each
month.

LWML will be held at 1:30 p.m,
on Friday, Sept. 12.

All children age three years
through eighth grade are invited to
attend Sunday School. For more
information, call (402) 529-3845.
Those involved are asked to watch
for an announcement concerning
Confirmation instruction.

Winside__---

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Worship Service, 10:30
a.m.

Schedule changes
announced at
First Trinity

~ALEMLUTHERAN

411 Winter Street
(Jerome Cloninger, pastor)

Saturday: '. Contemporary
Worship. with Communion, 6:30
p.m. Sunday: Rally Sunday.
Worship with Communion, 10:30
a.m. Wednesday: Quilt Day, 9:30
a.m.; Confirmation, 6:30 p.m.:
Choir, 7. Thursday: Video on local
Cable, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.; WOW,
6:30 p.m. Saturday: Worship with
Communion, 6:30 p.m.

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN'
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steekling)
Sunday: Sunday School and Bible
Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30
a.m.

IMMANUE4LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.;
Worship, 10:30. Tuesday: Bible
Study at Jensen's, 9 a.m,

t ' c ,

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Ter ry L. Buethe, pastor)

Sunday: Centennial Celebration
• Worship service with the Rev.
Ronald Holling preaching, 10:30
a.m.; catered dinner, noon; hymn
sing, 2 p.m. followed by program
with the Rev. Bruce Schut speaking
and the Rev. Donald Meyer attend-
ing. '

PRESBYTERIAN
.216 West 3rd. ' ,\.,
(Rev. Charity Forbes" Interhn
pastor)

Sunday: Fellowship time, 10
a.m.; Worship Service, 11.

,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
www.faxtab.net
(Bill Chase, Pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.: Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour,
a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
e-mail: wakecoV®msn.com

Saturday: Women's Bible Study
& Trip to Soda Fountain, 9 a.m.
Sunday: Rally Sunday. Sunday
School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, 10:45;
Meet & Eat, 12:30 p.m.; Executive
Board, 6; Trustee and CE Board, 7.
Tuesday: Ladies meet for prayer,
9 a.m.; Worship on Cable, 10 a.m.
and 7 p.m. Wednesday: Rip &
Roll, 9:30 a.m. Thursday: Men's
Bible Study at Tacos & More, 7
a.m,

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN :
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, l 8 a.m.;
Worship, 9. Tuesday: Bible Study
at Jensen's, 9 a.m..

Dixon _

Concord _

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-willlams,'
pastor)

Sunday: HolyvDominunion/
Rally Sunday. Sunday School, 9:30
a.ni.; Worship Service, 11 a.m.
Wednesday: Carroll United
Methodist Women, 1:30 p.m.'

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Communion. Rally
Sunday. Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.:
Worship, 10:45; Cookout to follow.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship. 10:30
a.m.: Evening Bible Study, Senior
High Youth Group, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: AWANA, 7 p.m.

st. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steekling,
pastor)
. Sunday: Worship service with
Communion, 8 a.m.; Coffee Social,
9. Tu:esday: Regional Pastors
Continuing' Education, 10 a.m.
Wednesday: Premier Estates
Communion, 1 p.m. '; '" \

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9
a.m.; Grandparents Day. Session
meeting, 10. Wednesday:
Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST ,
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9 a.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Saturday: Church Workday at
First Lutheran. Sunday: Worship
with Communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday
School, 10. Wednesday: First
Lutheran WELCA meeting, 7 p.m.

OURSA~ORLUTHERAN

421 Pearl St. • 375-2899 .
(Pastor Kim Stover)
oslc@oslcwayne.org

Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.m.: Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 8 a.m.: Sunday School,
9:15; Coffee Hour, 9:15; Worship,
10:30. Monday: Joyful Noise, 6
p.m.; Church Council meeting, 7.
Tuesday: Bible Study at Tacos &
More, 6:45 a.m.: Staff meeting,
9:30 a.m.; WELA Board meeting,
1:30 p.m.: Christian Education
Committee, 7; Outreach
Committee, 7. Wednesday:
WACAM, 10:30 a.m.: Joy Circle, 2
p.m.: Confirmation Information
Night, 6:30, Thursday: Quilting
Group, 9:30 a.m.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430
Pastors
Rick and Ellie Snodgrass

Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30
a.m.: Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Evening Service, 7
p.m, Call for additional informa
tion on the ministries available.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Phone 375-2631 or 375-34~7 for
information -

Congregation book study,
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m.

Carroll _

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship, 8 a.m.;
Sunday School, 9:15; Bible Study,
9:30; Rally Day Worship, 10:30;
Rally Day Picnic, 11:30. Monday:
Worship, 6:45 p.m.; Mission
Council, 7:30. Tuesday: Blood
Bank, 1 p.m.; Evening Circle, 7:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
6:30 a.m.; Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.;
Midweek, 7; Choir, 7. Friday: Bell
Choir, 7 p.m.

Allen _

216 E. 7th Street
Wayne, HE
375-2922

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
graee@graeewayne.com
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor)
(The Rev, John Pasche,
Associate pastor)
(Stephen Ministry cong.)

welcome, 4 to 6 p.m. Tuesday:
Siouxland Community Blood Bank
at Grace Lutheran Church, 1 to 6
p.m. Wednes~ay: High School
Youth group; 7 to 8:30 p.m, Also
available: ; CrossPoint, campus
ministries, For more information,
,visit www.cross pointwayne.org

AUTO PARTS

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

-~. 39Years
CdRQUEST 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.

.- Bus. 375-3424
Home 375-2380

./ Lowest Prescription Prices Guaranteed
./ Free Delivery

./ Convenient Drive Thru

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
375-2669
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)
www.Ipcwayne.org

Sunday: Handbell Choir
rehearsal, 8:45 a.m.; Church
School for ages three years through
eighth grade, 9; AdultlYouth
Discipleship class for older youth,
college students and adults, 9 a.m.:
Check with church office about
needed textbook, "A Long
Obedience in the Same Direction,"
by Eugene Peterson. The Rev.
Rachelle McCalla will be the study
leader; Worship service with
Communion, 10 a.m.: Sundae
Sunday Fellowship time, 11; Block
Party celebration with food and
games, everyone in the community

400 Main St.
www.firstbaptistwayne.org
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, Adult
and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.:
Prayer and Fe llowship, 10:15;
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m.

JOURNEY FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHRISTIAN CHURCH Altona, LC-MS
1110 East 7th St. 57741 847th Road, Wayne
www.journeychristianonline. Altona Office (402) 375-2165
org. (Rev. David Ohlman, Pastor)
375~4743 Pilger Office (402) 396~478' "
(Troy Reynolds, minister) Mobile (260) 402-0035

Sunday: Christians Hour on Sunday: Sunday School Rally
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Group, Day, 9:45 a.m.: Divine Worship
8:45; Sunday School for all ages, . with Holy Communion, 11. Friday:
9:30; Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Small LWML, 1:30 p.m,
group, 6:30 p.m, (call church office
for meeting details); Wednesday: FIRST UNITED METHODIST
Junior High Youth group (sixth 6th & Main St.
through eighth grades) at Barners, (Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
7 p.m.: Seniot High Youth Group pastor)
(ninth through 12th grades), at Sunday: Holy Communion!
Journey Christian Church Youth Rally Sunday. Worship Service,
Room, 7. 8:15 and 9:30 a.m.: Fellowship time

after each service; Wayne Sunday
School, 10:45; Financial Peace
University, 2 p.m, Monday: Cub
Scouts, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Goldenrod
Hills WIC Clinic, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Wednesday: King's Kids, 3:40
p.m.; Jubilant Ringers, 6; Chancel
Choir, 7; Trustees, 7; Advisory
Board, 8. Thursday: Century
Club movie, 9 a.m, to noon.
Saturday: UMW Fall Annual
meeting.
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•Floor her.

The Diamond Center
Flowers & Wine

221 Main Street,Wayne, NE 68787
402-375-1804 8

1-800-397-1804 Q

Requested
by her
family

Card maybe
sent to:

603 East
Spruce

Norfolk,
NE68701

CARD SHOWER
, Both Birthday
Phyllis (Muhs) Gallop
·VVednesday,Sept.10

--'
)t'IRST BAPTIST

Church Services .................. ~-__----,__----------------------------
W~~~e ___

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
602 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
'(Josh Meyers, Youth Pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday School
lor all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship,
10:30; Youth Group, 6:30 p.m.

FAiTHBAPTIST .
lndepe:ildent -Fundamental .
20S E. Fourth St. -' ,
>$7l)-34~3
(Past().r .)"hnSeamons)
:: .SUJlday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible Study and
prayer, 7:30 p.pl.

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

PAC' N' SAVE John Deere
100Series
Mowers

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing RunsLike a Deere®

~

®
~

Donald E.
Koeber,

a.D.
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Mai~ Street - Wayne, NE

~ 375-2020 A,

~
'

.~ ..,~ FARMERSSw.<:B.d-

CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723

Member FDIC

. Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

~~co~n::-o-c~o) ~ .UNIROYAl.
S'Dclulr tQl:: lG21J:!m BFG;;~dricfj

Tank Wagon Service· Auto Repair· Alignment Balance

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

115w 3rd St.
P.O. Box 217
Wayne, NE
375-1124

Family De.ntistry

Dr. Burrows

WefAJ.
care!

rwrFeeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

PROFESSIONAl
ftSURANCE
AGENT

.J~

•

Discount
feJj • Supennarkets

" Home Owned
&: Operated

1115 W. 7th • Wayne, NE .375-1202
Open 7 Days A Week. 7:30 AM to 10 PM

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

WEPARTICIPATE Dan & Doug Rose 0® Owners ~
108 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE· 375-4555

21st year of service to you!

The

Wayne Herald
114 Main • Wayne • 402·375·2600

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540 618 E. 7th Street in Wayne

Open 10;30am • 10:00pm daily!.



WINSIDE (Sept. 8'- 1~):
- Monday: Breakfast c Donut.

Lunch - Min] corndogs, broccoli &
ch.eese;pears, roll. . ,',

Tuesday: Breakfast,
gnnamon roll. Lunch - Scalloped
f>otatoes" & ham, peas, fr(ut cock
tail, roll.
. Wednesday: Breakfast:
Omelet. Lunch - Hoagie,carrots
& celery, chips, pineapple. .'

Thursday: Breakfast ~ Bagel.
Lunch - Chicken alfredo, corn,
peaches, roll.

Friday: Breakfast - Pancakes.
Lunch - Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes, green beans, roll.
Menu may change without notice.
Grades 4-12 may have salad bar.

Grades K-3 may have salad plate.

216 Main Street· 375·3729

'Dr. %J6 ~urrOW5
115 West 3'rd'Street

P.O. tJ30x 217

Wayne, 7fp. 68787
(402)-375-1124

Internet
Nebraska

3 months for
the price of one

-[II''''''_ ....." "~'''--C~'Investingin Wayn~';i/;;;:~e"

iiJ The State National
=• Bank & Trust Company

122 MainStreet • Wayne, NE • 402/375"1130 ~
www.state-national-bank.com L:J

ATM: Main Bank, 7th & Windom, Pac 'N' Save & Pamida tENOEilMEMBER FDIC

Stop into
Copy Write
and see all
we have to

offer and wish
this girl a

Happy 21 st
Anniversary
of her 29th

Birthday!

COpy WRITE
PUBLISHING

WAYNE. (Sept. 8 - 12)
Monday: '. Potato. ole, tater

rounds, dinner roll, fruit cocktail.
Tuesday: Chicken patty with

bun, peas, pears, cookie.
Wednesday: Cheeseboats, green

beans, applesauce, cookie.
Thursday; Barbecue rib with

bun, corn, pears, cookie.
Friday: ~loppy Joe with bun,

carrots, cantaloupe, coo~e.
Milk served with every meal.

ie, fresh vegetables, apples or
bananas.

Thursday: Beef stroganoff,
peas, dinner rolls, fruit salad.

Friday: Chicken nuggets, w}n, .
blueberry muffins, grapes.
Breakfast served every morning.
Milk is served with every meal.

Col~ cl:esn't justha pr;eo!
KnowHovaoo Neprasf<a. org

8OO.:~H314S

,

NECC Allied Health
Department plans
EMT refresher course

WAKEFIELD (Sept. 8"""'" 12)
Monday: Rib sandwich, green

beans, glazed bananas.
Tuesday: Beef nachos, topping

bar, breadbasket, strawberries.
Wednesday: Peanut butter &)

jelly sandwich, string cheese, cook-

Senior Center
Calendar _

(Week of Sept. 8 - 12)
Monday, Sept. 8: Morning wal

ing; Quilting an~ cards; Pool. 1
p.m.
. Tuesday, Sept. 9: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Pat
Cook at the piano; Pep Rally music.
. Wednesday, Sept. 10: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Pool,
1 p.m. '
, Thursday, Sept. 11: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Pitch

rparty, 1:15 to 3 p.m.; Century Club;
Go Big Red Donuts, 3 p.m,

Friday, Sept. 12: Morning
Walking; Quilting and cards; Pool,
1 p.m.: Bingo, 1:15.

In cooperation with. the
Nebraska Department of Health,
Northeast Community College will
offer a Refresher Course for
Emergency Medical Technicians at
Northeast Community College in
Norfolk. '
!, The 1.5-credit-hour class, with

~~i7j;i~~~~~ri:In ::Kn.e.al[~ M~~agel
\iThis class is for Emergency Heidi L. Ankeny, L.M.T. I.'.•.....

' Medical Technicians who have sue- 402-375-8601 '..
cessfully completed the Ll.Oshour

'EMT-A or B course more than two 111 Main Street Street. Wayne, NE 68787
, years before applying for the EMT-
A or B Certificate of Competency
Renewal. Cost of this class is
$117.01.

For more information or to regis
ter, call Michele Volkman at
(402)844-7335.

orraha
4023914033

8))3033745 888357£300

Ed\DltionQ lRstFourrlltiQn is a pri~~J nonplOfit Oig:l ni~tb nwitha msson ID implOw acCl!SS
IDhgll:! realOtionin~ brasl::a - aIU PIO ldspOlRlr of til:!KIDA' HONt G0~ brasl<a ca nllagn.

-,
(Week of Sept. 8 - 12)

Meals served daily at noon.
For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with bread,

2% milk and coffee.
Monday: Pork roast, potatoes

with. gravy, beets, fruit salad, rye
bread, tapioca.

Tuesday: Fillet of cod, baked
potato with butter, carrots,
Watergate salad, fruit cocktail.

Wednesday: Swiss steak, baked
potato, California blend vegetables,
frog eye salad, peanut butter cook
ie.

Thursday: Barbecue meatballs,
au gratin potatoes, green beans,
blueberry jello salad, pears.

Friday: Chicken tenderloins,
potato salad, mixed vegetables,
tomatoes, pineapple cheesecake
square.

LAUREL- CONCORD
(Sept. 8 - 12)

Monday: Breakfast - French
toast sticks. Lunch - Pizza, fruit,
vegetable.
~esday: Breakfast - Egg &

Senior CentJr

Congregate
Meal Menu_

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 4, 2008 3C

ALLEN (Sept. 8 - 12) cheese biscuit. Lunch - Ham &
Monday: Breakfast - Peaches scalloped potatoes, roll, fruit, veg

& waffles. Lunch - McRibb, bun, etable.·
green beans, apple wedges, choco- Wednesd~y: Breakfast
latechipcookie. . Cereal & toast. Lunch ~ Breaded

Tuesday: Breakfasto-> Egg chicken patty 01)._ bun, fruit, ves-
McMuffin.Lul.lch -Sloppy Joe on ~table., .'.'
bun, lettuce, pickles, pineapple,': Thursday: Breakrast
Dorritos, cheery chip cake. Mufims. Lunch ---- Spaghetti with
Wedll~sday: . 'Breakfast , meat sauce, br~ad~ticks, fruit, veg-

Cinnamon rolls~ Lunch - Chicken etable. . . .... '.
casserole, peas, peaches, tea roll. '.,..Frfday: Breakfast - Egg wrap.

Thursday: Breakfast - Cereal Lunch _. Barbecue' rib patty on
and coffee cake.' Lunch - Chicken bun, potato wedges, cookie, fruit,
nuggets, mashed potatoes, gravy, vegetable.
applesauce, roll. Fruit, vegetable and milk (white

Friday: Breakfast - Cereal, or chocolate served daily.
muffins, grapes. Lunch - Cheese Orange juice sold daily.
pizza, lettuce, corn, Jello cups. All menus subject to change.

Milk served with
breakfast and lunch.

Menu subject to change.

Low Cost
Blood Womup
PSA, [KG's an

other tests

free Health
Demonstration
~ Screenings

Marci Kudrna. The pianist for the
group is Larry Cripe.

The second group performing
will be For the Master from Wayne.
Members include Cliff Struble,
tenor; Eric Smith, lead; Bob Dyer,
baritone and Ken Dahl, bass.

Organizers urge everyone to
"come join us for a wonderful
eveningof great music."

The church is located at 502
Lincoln Street in Wayne.

For the Master

Concert scheduled .at
Calvary Bible Church

.. , \\1 •

Archbishop Elden Curtiss, center, former priests and a parish member who became a
priest were among those helping St. Mary's Catholic Church celebrate its 125th anniver
sary on Sunday, above. Following Mass, those in attendance viewed the crosses made by
members of the parish and enjoyed a meal and pie social. Sunday's festivities were the
culmination of a year-long celebration of the church's founding.

Homeward Bound

Faith celebration

Calvary Bible Evangelical Free
Church in Wayne will be hosting a
concert on Sunday, Sept. 7 at 6 p.m,

Two quartets will be performing
and. a free will offering will be
accepted.

.One quartet, "Homeward
Bound," is from Lincoln and
includes Chuck Dorcey; tenor; Don
Handy, baritone; Mike Going, lead;
andDave Hansen, bass. Hansen is
the brother of Way~e resident



agribusiness owners still have
questions about how this program
will affect their operations. /I'his
event will provide a forum for get
ting answers to those questions." .

In addition to the event at the
Market Journal Tent, Nebraska
Cattlemen have arranged for Day
to make appearances and provide
brief comments at the Livestock
Handling Demonstration Tent at
10:'45 a.m. and at 2 p.m, He also
will be touring the Husker Harvest
Day grounds throughout the day.

Individuals who do not get the
opportunity to see Day at Husker
Harvest Days can still benefit from
the information he will share.
Darrell Mark, Extension Livestock
Market Specialist for IANR, said
UNL Extension will be providing
several educational materials,
including video interviews with
Day, on Extension's COOL web
site. Livestock producers and oth
ers interested in obtaining fact
sheets and viewing streaming
video presentations on how to meet
the COOL regulations can visit
http://agecon.unl.edulmarklcoun
try_oCorigin.html after Day's visit
to Nebraska.

Ibach said Day's visit is impor
tant, given the impact of livestock
and meat production on Nebraska's
economy.

"COOL will affect all segments of
our state's meat production indus
try, from farmers and ranchers to
livestock auction markets and
processors," Ibach said. "I encour
age all those who will be impacted
lR(rid;~9ilt.~\ t~~plselves, a~out the
J>ro~r~m and find a way to make it
Wn~ticial t1?tl1eir ope'ra'tibh':" 31 £

terms and definitions used with
digital camera use.

He will also cover "how it works,"
travel tips, printing, archiving, file
formats, and camera layout.
Mannel will .also give, students

.~ridouts oneinailing, savings to
-CD's, and other computer-related
topics. Basic shooting modes and
their uses will wrap up this fun
and informative class. Cost of this
class is $10. .

Th register for this class, please
call Northeast Community College
at (402)844-7000.

Another session of popular
digital camera class coming up

Improve your digital photogra
phy skills for all those great fall
activities after taking a digital
camera class in September at
Northeast Community College in
Norfolk. , The class, y Digital
Cameras I, with course number DP
0300.01l08F, meets. Thursday,
Sept. 18, from 6:30-9:30 p.m, in the
Lifelong Learning Center.

This noncredit workshop J~ for
people considering buying a digital
camera or those who have just pur
chased a digital and want to learn
its basic functions. Instructor
Chris Mannel will teach students

Customers can also enroll at www.annuaiprtceoptlon.com beginning

Sept. 3. For questions, call Black Hills Energy at (800) 753-7509.

To enroll, simply return the postage-paid reply card being mailed this

week to residential customers in Nebraska.

Black Hills Energy's Annual Price

Option (APO) program locks in the

per-therrn price customers pay

for their natural gas for one year

beginning Nov. 1. Tile APO program

is limited to the first 24,000

residential customers of Black Hills

Energy in Nebraska who sign up,

Customers wanting to participate in the program must enroll by Oct. 3

or before the enrollment cap is reached,

It's an opportunity to
in your natural

price this winter!

'Watch for the
Annual Price Option ballot
to arrive this week I

RAIL FEST 2008
Sept. 19, 20, 21
North Platte, NE

For complete schedule:
www.raHlownusa:org
or call 308-534-3648

Four visiting locomotivesinc1uding the world's largest operating steam locomotive *
Free bus tours of wcrlds largest railroad yard * Free rides on UP mini train *
Locomotive simulators * 90 ft, obs ervation tower * Model trains * Live music

Adproduced Inpartbl 11grantf0'fl0~ l:kbrl1skq,p(v(~iR1 ofl'WV'li«.z:ou~i:>1'11 prlfi,Jhe(Nw!j ..
Ratte ConVljntlOn ard ViSItors ~reau l-877-NEBRASKA • 14'14'14' ViSitNebrl1sitaort

'1't.~, -"'l_''''\' """,('/ ~-.i-F..\":' 'i-·!(~"l;··J!,_:..!~

assist with project has been award
ed through a grant from Best Buy
Co. Inc.

Materials to be recove~ed during
the collection include plastics, met
als, '. cadmium, and glass.
Electronic circuit boards, batteries
and color cathode ray tubes (CRTs)
contain lead, mercury and hexava
lent chromium - all hazardous.
The contractor recycles everything
possible and refurbishes some com
puters (after sanitizing the hard
drives) for distribution to non-prof
it organizations.

Contact the RC&D office at 402
5.82-4866 with any questions about
the event. This is an opportunity
to do the right thing and properly
dispose of these electronic materi
als.

YAMAHA
JI-c Kawasaki

LetthegoodIiIll\:, roll

~HONDA
LOmeride z.uith us.

.Motorcycles ·Jet Skis
·Snowmobiles

SERVICES

USD~ administrator to share
information oncountry of origin
labeling at Husker Harvest Days

A United States Department of
Agriculture official involved with

) implementing Country Of Origin

Computer recyclirig everrt Labeling (COOL) will be available
at Husker Harvest Days in Gr~nd

1 d
f 'c Island to answer questions about

p anne oredar County the program.
Nebraska Agriculture Director

Greg Ibach said that USDA
Agricultural' Marketing Service
Administrator Lloyd Day ..will pro
vide remarks about COOL and be
available to visit with farmers and
ranchers during a public forum on
'Iuesday, Sept. 9 at the University
of Nebraska's Market Journal Tent
on the Husker Harvest Days
grounds. The event will begin at
2:45 p.m.

The Nebraska Department, of
Agriculture (NDA), University' of
Nebraska Institute of Agriculture
and Natural Resources (lANR) and
Nebraska Cattlemen are jointly
sponsoring Day's visit to the state.

"COOL takes effect in September
for meat products, and the rules
governing that program were just
recently released," Ibach said.
"Many farmers, ranchers, and

The Northeast Nebraska RC&D
Council will hold a computer recy
cling event on Wednesday, Sept. 10
at the Cedar County fairgrounds in
Hartington. The event runs from 2
- 6 p.m. and there's a small charge
for monitors and laptops, All other
peripherals such as keyboards,
mice, speakers, scanners, fax
machines, DVDs, VCRs, CPUs, and
printers are free.

Funding in part comes from a
grant awarded to the RC&D from
the Nebraska Department of
Environmental Quality's Litter
Reduction and Recycling Grants
Program. Additional funding to

Friend ofAg

-ASE Certified
-CompleteCar &Truck Repair

-Wrecker - Tires - Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

Lathe & Mill Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

Fabrication
24 Hr. Service • Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Morr-Fri.;

8 am - Noon Sat.
After Hours - 369-0912

320 W 21st St., 1 mi North &
118 West of Wane.

HEIKES
Automotive

Service

'B&'S
C~cl~~.c

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

VEHICLES

112 EAST 2ND STREET (402) 875-4809
P.O. BOX 244 (BBB) 875-4809
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 88787 FAX (402) 875-1915

COLLECTIONS
-Banks

-Doctors
-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

, _.-
I--- ACTION CREDIT ----I

Susan Risinger of Norfolk, left, is congratulated by Julian
.Canady with the Northeast Nebraska Experimental Farm
Association, center. She was honored for her contributions
to agriculture during last week's VIP Tour at the Haskell
Ag Laboratory at .Concord. Looking on is Twig Marston,
the new Director of the Northeast Research & Extension
District. '

MEMBER FDIC

Kaki Ley
Coordinator

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on
money orders.

Nocharge on
traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers.

Space

Rent

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

For

206 Main' Wayne, ME • 402-375-3385
Quality Representation

For Over 48 Years!

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

, '

" ~q"AJC,,:riu"· ;
Plumbing

Needs
ContAet:

Minilm Am=a Qiw EWD~

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

l'Il~!~~T

I~I The State National
~ Bank Be Trust Company

Wayne, NE 68787' (402)375-1130

McKenzie will review terms used
in Internet usage and teach stu
dents to spell check, add pho
tographs, add -. and open attach
ments, and reply to and forward
messages. McKenzie will also
help' participants set up an entire
network of recipients to keep fami
lies and groups connected.

Students in this class may use
their own Web-based email
accounts if they wish. They shoUld
bring the website address of their
email, .Username (email address)
and Password (if' unsure; contact
your Internet service provider' for
that information.)

Th register for this class, call
Northeast Community College at
(402)844-7000.

Rusty Parker,
Agent

PLUMBING

One Call, One Low Price*
for over 170 Newspapers!
Place your 2x2 display ad in over 170 Nebraska
newspapers an~ get your message to over 900,000
readers. StateWide coverage for lessthan$4.85per
publication'. Regional adsalsoavailable in Central,
Northeast, Southeast or Western Nebraska. Other
sizes 6fLIaiiabie upon request.

Call this newspaper or 1-800-369-2850
for more information.

DESIGN YOUR OWN
SCRATCH TICKET

WIN 1 OF 6
$500 C'ASH PRIZES
.. ALL ENTRIES DUE SEPTEMBER 30. 2008*

~www.nelotte~~~~!:J,B:.e.:,

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

402-375-3470
202 Pearl Street

Certified. v
,."fr-, ~ • '

Public
Accountant

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

Kafhol &
Associate P.C.

INSUI.N(I
~

IU.U ••IM

lii\
(jil{j)

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there,"

111 WestThird St. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -"ife
-Health -Farm

Servingthe needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent,

INSURANCE

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto -Home -Life
-Farm -Buslness -Crop

~f
First National

Insurance
Agency

Gary Boehle- Steve Muir
411 E. 7th - Wayne 375-2511

firstnatlins@inebraska.com

ACCOUNTING

Northeast Nebra ka
Insurance

-~ Ageqcy

4C The Wayne Herald, Thursday, September 4, 2008

~ECC plans email cclass for seniors
. Northeast Community College in

Norfolk has scheduled a mid
September computer class
designed to teach seniors how to
use email. ~

The class, Basic Email 101 for
Seniors, with course number DP
0200-22/08F, meetsWedne~day,
Sept. 17 from 1-4 p.m. in the
Lifelong .Learning Center on the
Northeast campus in Norfolk.
Cost is $15 and JoAnn McKenzie is
the instructor.

.Students ill this 'class will learn
basic email skills and' proper
"Netiquette" in composing arid
sending emails. Students will

, open an email account that can be
used anywhere in the world. not
just from a home computer.
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CASEII',.,.,'.illlin:l

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)77.6-2563
Steve Cornett (402)77&:2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale. NE 68761
(402)776-2600' 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW

EastHighway 35, Wayne, NE
402-375-2166

1-800·477-2166

I"~
,Midland
~-----EQUIP INCwAYNE

Thursday, September 4, 20~8

CASE IH FARMALL COMPACT TRACTORS

Located in Ponca NE. Next to Ponca State Park
Selling Absolute Above Minimum the 40 remaining interior lots sold as 1 unit. Also
selling choice of4 River View lots. Turnkey Acreage Development. Don't miss this
Great Opportunity!

• eJ. MORGAN Eric Mueller: 402.660.1044
RliAl. ESTAIE AUCI,on'BRS Tom Zoucha: 402.677.6380

402.397.7775' WNW.pjmorgan.com

Immediate Openings Available NOW!

•Journeyman Electricians • PipeWelder/Fitter
• Instrumentation Techs • Project Mechanic ·50%Travel

.I

We are seeking candidates for ourindustrial maintenance
operotions,located at the Cargill corn milling site in Blair, NE

FRIENDLY IN ANY ENVIRONMENT.

TRUCKS FOR ~ALE
04- Freightliner Century mid-roof, MBE 4000-435HP, 10 spd

trans. 230 WB, Dual 100 gal., Air ride, low cabht for ag use
04- Freightliner Century 70" .RR, Detroit 12.7, 375-430BP,

10 spd trans. 230 WB, Dual 100 gal., Air ride.
04- Peterbilt 387, C-15 Cat-475HP, 9 spd trans./conv. to 13,

RR sleeper, 234 WB, Dua1100 gal., Air ride, Alum, wheels.

Crete Carrier Corp., Lincoln, NE
Don Randolph, 800-998-9980, ext 2573
Bob Hubbard, 800-998-4095, ext. 7098

Agricultural Advertising Sales
Midwest Messenger hasan immediate opening for ai advertisil1\) salescousottait

toj(~n our Nebraska staff. We need self-starters who will assist companies to effec1i~ely

reach agproducers using print and online wmmunications. Previous sales aid customer
service experience is required and having a solid agl icuitul al lk'l';kground IS helpful.
Applicant mast have a valid driver's license and be willing to vavel r~'9LJ'afly with
occasional overnight stays. Basic computer skills and access to an internet conneclion
are needed. This position is full· time and compensation includes base pay, cornmission
and excellent benefits. Pre-employment drug testing is nlaldatory.

We oHer anexcellent conjpensafion and benefit package including 401(k), medical.
dental, vision, ESPP, short- and long-term dlsabiHty insurance, vacation and much more.

The Midwest Messenger IS an equal opportunity employer. All inquiries will be kept
confidential. AprAy online atw,vw.midwe.stmessenger.comiWorkhere.

We offer competitive wages, medical/dental insurance,
40I(k), paid holidays/vacation and work uniforms.

Background check & drug screen requlred,

Submit resume with position title to tcoe@ugl-unicco.com
or by mail to P.O. Box S82, Blair, NE 68008 or FAX to

(402) S33-430S. No Phone Colts, Please.
EOE M/FfON .

With low rate and flexible financing, reliable parts, and expert sendee, you owe it to your bottom line to tall
to your Case IH dealer about the FARMALL tractors.

NEW! Case IH FARMALUU> compact tractors are now available with ,8 factory-installed cab, making yo ..
productive and comfortable in any environment. From sunny-day mowing to dusty leaf blowing and windy
weather sncw-btowtng. these muttt-tasktng machines keep you dry and comfortable so you can finish chores
in .. hiJrry. The Farmatl cab features two wtde-ocentng doors, a rear opening window and hiah-visibility roo
panel for outstanding visibility. Other standard features include heat, air conditioning, a cretuxe ctotn-co.....er ec
seat, front windshield wiper and washer, workliil;hts to both front and rear, and much more.

More info: 402-426-2030' kjensen@mchhs.org
Proceeds to benefit MCH Health System's Capital Campaign in Blair.

J)l&t~nwu~

Rummage Sale
LARGBST IN THB MIDWBST
'W~ll>t\ (i~~ i1~~' ""~ tW~Q

Thurs., Sept. 11 •9am •Qpm ... Fri., Sept. 12 •hm.8pm '. '
Sat,Sept 13' 9am· 6pm • Sun., Sept 14' Bag Sale 9am-2 pm

Antique Auction· Sunday at2:30 pm ':_

TherJ were no sales at the
Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday due to the L~borDay hol
iday.

Nebraskans with private
water wells can have their
drinking water tested for
nitrates during Husker
Harvest Days in Grand Island
on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, Sept. 9, 10, and 1I.

To find out the nitrate level
in the water they drink, well
owners can bring a cup-size
sample of water in a clean
bottle to the Natural
Resources Tent at the north
east end of the Husker
Harvest grounds on Tuesday
and Wednesday between 9
a.m, and 5 p.m., and on
Thursday between 9 a.m, and
4 p.m. There is no charge for
the test, and they can get the
results while they wait.

Nitrates are a concern for
infants under six months of
age and pregnant women, as
well as anyone who has a
weakened immune system.
High levels of nitrates inter
fere with the blood's ability to
carry oxygen and can cause
"blue baby" syndrome.

Livestock, especially cattle,
are also susceptible to nitrate
poisoning, resulting in lower
milk production and loss of
calves.

The testing is sponsored by
the Nebraska Department of
Health and Human Services,
Division of Public Health. For
more information, contact the
Water Well Standards
Program at (402) 471-0546.

The fed cattle sale was held
Thursday at the Nebraska
Livestock Market in Norfolk.
. The market was lower onthe 800

head sold.
300 to 400 lbs., steers $115 to

$135; heifers, $110 to $125.
400 to 500 lbs., steers, $115 to

$130; heifers, $110 to $120.
, 500 to 600 lbs., steers, $110 to

$125; heifers, $105 to $115.
600 to 700 lbs., steers, $110 to

$120; heifers, $105 to $113.
: 700 to 800 lbs., steers, $107 to
$115; heifers, $100 to $110.

800 to 900 lbs., steers, $100 to
$112; heifers, $95 to $105.

400 to 700 lb. holstein steers, $70
to $75.
. 700 to 1,000 lb. holstein steers,
$65 to $70.

I" Free water
testing

t~~·i~·:Pffe.~~9·~t::·,·;<~;~ ;.
\; Husker"
Il'arvest Days

The Nebraska Livestock Market
conducted a fat cattle sale on
Friday.

Prices were $2 lower on fat cattle
and $2 to $3 lower on cows. There
were 400 head sold. '

Strictly choice fed steers, $95.50
to .$96.80. Good and choice steers,
$94 to $95.50. Medium and good
steers, $92 to $94. Standard steers,
$74 to $80. Strictly choice fed
heifers, $94.50 to $96.70. Good and
choice heifers, $93 to $94.50.
Medium and good heifers, $91 to
$93. Standard heifers, $60 to $70.

Beef cows, $54 to $58. Utility
cows, $58 to $63. Canner and cut
ters, $45 to $55. Bologna bulls, $63
to $72'.50.

321 MAIN STREET' P.O. BOX 249
WAYNE, NE 68787 • 402-375-2043

www.fmshwavne.com/index.html

"7k ~4d 1tI~~~'uS~Sfted4t"

armers & merchants
state bank of Wayne

Member (E)
FDIC mDE'R

You don't have time for that
When you get a line on a great bUy for machinery or Iiv~stock, you need to

act now. You don't have time to wail for a
loan approval from an out-of-town loan
committee that gets togetheron the third
Monday after the second Tuesday of each
month that has thirty days. You need a
line of credit, not a line of fertilizer. We
make our decision right here at the bank.
Ifyou're in agriculture in this part of the
country, we would like to be your bank.

al climate change" (40 percent,
compared· to 30 percent overall)
and that current climate change is
due to normal climate patterns (48
percent, compared to 37 percent
overill).' ...' .

Older Nebraskans' attitudes
about the seriousness of global cli
mate change may be affected by
their experiences with previous cli
mate extremes, such as the Dust
Bowl of the '30s, that have come
and gone over the years, Cantrell
and Johnson said.

People who make a living in agri
culture also are more skeptical
about global climate change. For
example, 44 percent of them agreed
that too much fuss is being made
about global climate change, com
pared to 30 percent overall. Also,
52 percent of people in ag believe
that climate change is due to nor
mal climate patterns, compared to
37 percent overall, and only 31 per
cent support "immediate action" by
the government, compared to 53
percent overall.

Still, even among such global
warming skeptics as older
Nebraskans and people employed
in agriculture, the poll shows con
cern about climate change and a
belief that people will have to
change their behavior.

"People are paying attention way
more than they're given credit for.
They're attentive to sound science,"
Cantrell said.

The Rural Poll is the largest
annual poll of rural Nebraskans'
perceptions on quality of life and
policy issues. This year's response
rate was about 40 percent. The
margin of error is plus or minus 3
percent. Complete results are
available online at Nebraska Rural
Poll.

The university's Center for
Applied Rural Innovation conducts
the poll in cooperation with the
Rural Initiative with funding from
the Partnership for Rural
Nebraska and UNL Extension and
the Agricultural Research Division
in the Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources.

", ' ',~ ..'

dresses, th~ menwere in browXl
suits, no ties. The {lower girl wore

;abrown and whitedress, andoiii .
Jaxson did the honors as ring bear-'
er, dressed in a cream shirt and
brown shorts. ,

The bride's dress was formal, but
simple, and the officiant was a
business partner who just happens
to be an ordained Baptist minister.
Now, that's handy!

Mter the vows, we traipsed up to
the tennis courts for a smorgasbord
under a big tent. The DJ moved his
equipment, and when we left,
rather early, they ~ere still danc
ing.

Our accommodations were right
on the lake, so we could sit on the
deck and watch the boats go by 'and
hear the waves lapping. In fact,
there were so many boats all week
end, we wondered who was con
cerned about the gas shortage!

The TV in our room kept showing
people evacuating New Orleans
and hurricane Gustav roaring
along. Then, there was the aston
ishing announcement of the vice
presidential candidate for the
Republicans.

But it's difficult to realize that all
that is happening when you are
"far away from the madding hoard
es", and it was nice to just sit by the
pool, order pizza, and watch a
movie on TV.

We. were home by 6:00 on Labor
Day, and it's back to normal today.
But it was a fun way to end the
summer. And we pray the that the
newlyweds remain a committed,
loving couple, no matter what life
throws at them.

Initiative.
Bruce Johnson, UNL ag econo

mist and member of the Rural Poll
team, said there's a message there
for policy makers.
i"'W~'~~h,t;YQ~Jo b~'~j.n working'0* this. We want you to take action.

Don't just ignore it,'" Johnson said.
While 58 percent of rural

Nebraskans believe global climate
change already is occurring and 65
percent believe human activity con
tributes to the planet's warming,
some demographical and geograph
ical differences among respondents
reflect more nuanced perspectives.

For example, residents of the
Panhandle are more likely to be
concerned about global warming
than residents of other parts of the
state. Sixty-seven percent of
Panhandle residents believe cli
mate change already is happening
and 60 percent are concerned about
it impacting Nebraska, compared
to 58 percent and 52 percent,
respectively, statewide.

Becky Vogt, Rural Poll project
manager, speculated that stems
from several years of drought in
western Nebraska.

"Maybe that's made them more
sensitive to the issue," she said.

Also, younger people are more
concerned about the impact of glob
al climate change, according to the
poll. Fifty-six percent of respon
dents under 30 years old expressed
concern that climate change will
impact Nebraska, compared to 48
percent of those over 65.

Older respondents were more
likely than others to believe that
"too much fuss is made about glob-

at some of the lakefront homes and
wonder what it would be like to
have one.

Well, one of his friends just hap
pens to have a gorgeous lakefront
home, with very tall trees in the
front yard and a gazebo right on
the lake. The weather cooperated
beautifully, it was a balmy 80
degrees, with a breeze, and the
humidity wasn't bad, either.

Sunset was just about 7 p.m, and
a DJ played "Jesu, Joy of Man's
Desiring" and "Canon in D."
Bridesmaids were in cream-colored

plane trip. And since. the groom
was our son, we did have a front
row seat, on white folding chairs.

Jon has a condo on the lake, and
we have been there a few times; we
know it's a fun, lovely area. When
we took boat rides, we would gaze

Wayne County will sponsor a Scrap Tire
Collection on Friday, September 12, 2008
and Saturday, September 13, 2008, from
8:00 a.m, to 12:00 p.m. each day at the
Wayne County Fairgrounds, 301 Pheasant
Run, Wayne, NE. Participants must not
haveaccepted fees to accumulate the tires,
and all tires must be off of rims. Event
funded by a grant from the
Nebraska Department of
Environmental Quality.

UNL Extension Board 
Wayne County' meeting planned

A majority of rural Nebraskans
are concerned enough about global
warming that they support "imme
diate action" by the government,
though many older residents and
people in agricultural oeC'u'plt't1oiik
Jar~~" 'ake tical' lib 'ut'; ucli~lJ.l;bff")?" ·(-""1?f.,;<r-·,,,~,~
ch~~..se:s . causes"-' and 'imp'act,
accordlllg to the Nebraska Rural
Poll.

Surveys for the 13th annual
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
poll were mailed to about 6,200
randomly selected households in
Nebraska's 84 rural counties last
spring. Results are based on 2,496
responses.

This year's poll included ques
tions about rural Nebraskans' atti
tudes toward energy use and con
servation, reported earlier
(http://carLunl.eduiruralpoll/report
08.shtml) and perceptions of global
climate change.

Responses to questions on both
issues, researchers say, reflect a
concern about the future among
many rural Nebraskans that's led
them to be unusually supportive of
aggressive government action.

Fifty-three percent of poll
respondents agreed or strongly
agreed with the statement that
"global climate change requires
immediate action by the govern
ment:" Twenty-one percent dis
agreed or strongly disagreed.

"It is unlike rural Nebraskans to
believe anything requires action by
government, especially when it
involves promulgation of rules
about how you live your life," said
Randy Cantrell, rural sociologist
with UNL and the Nebraska Rural

The UNL Extension Board - Wayne County will meet on
Tuesday, Sept. 9 at the Extension Office in the court
house meeting room in Wayne. The 7:30 p.m. meeting is
open to the public. An agenda is available at the
Extension Office at 510 Pearl Street, Suite C, in Wayne.

W~dding locations change thrqllgh:t~/~yeats~;

Poll: rural Nebraskans back 'immediate'
government steps to curb climate change

There were a lot of years when
weddings took place in "the home
~the bride's 'parents" or in the
lOCal parsonage. I. think that was
especially true during the war
years. My parents were married in
1936, and I think the Great
Depression was beginning to wane,
as they had a lovely church wed
ding,' complete with attendants,
long dresses, and professional pho
tos.
..During the years when oUr peers
were being married, it seems the
Ceremony was always in a church, '
and usually, there were two or
three attendants, a couple of songs
by a soloist, and a reception in the
"church parlors", which were typi
cally ill the basement. Then, the
bride changed into a "going away"
outfit, and the couple were out of
town before 10 p.m.

When our kids began getting
married, we were still in churches,
but the reception was in a hall, and
there was a band or a DJ, and the
party didn't break up until around
midnight. 'The next day, the bride
and groom opened gifts, dressed in
jeans and T shirt, and then left for
a honeymoon.

Lately, I've been seeing lots of
pictures in the paper of "destina
tion weddings", in Vegas, or on
some lovely tropical island. 'The
bride is usually in traditional
white, and the groom might wear
anything from a cotton shirt and
shorts to a tux. .

Well, now we've been to a desti
nation wedding. Since it was on the
Lake of the Ozarks, it was a six
hour drive, and did not involve a
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HELP WANTED . .

AVON - Better now than ever. Work
when you want. Make more money. Call
Megan for more information. 402-990
9439.

FALL HARVEST HELP WANTED: John
Deere equipment, CDl helpful. Ph. 402·
369~0587 (cell).

Wayne,~State
. college

CLERICAL
SUPPORT
WORKER

Wayne State College is an equal opportunity institution. WSC does not discriminate against any
student, employee or applicant on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, disability, religion, or
age in employment and education opportunities, including but not limited to admission decisions.
The College has designated an individual \0 coordinate the College's nondiscrimination efforts to
comply with regulations implementing Title VI, VIL IX, and Section 504. Inquiries regarding non
discrimination policies and practices may be directed to Dr. Cheryl Waddington, Director of
Human Resources, Title VLVlL IXCompliance Coordinator, Wayne State College, 1111 Main Street,
Wayne. NE 68787, (402) 375-7403.

Clerical Support Worker, Human Resources and Payroll
Director of Human Resources

Wayne State College
1111 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787

or email to hrworkl®Wsc.edu

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

Wayne State College invites applicants for a part-time Clerical
Support Worker, to work at least 20 hours per week; flexible work
hours are negotiable. Position requires a high school diploma or
equivalent clerical experience. Duties include responding to gener
al inquiries; maintaining office files; operating office equipment
such as telephone, computer, and printer; and other duties as
assigned. Knowledge of MS Office software, and strong business
English skills preferred. This position will perform various tasks to
support the Director of Human Resources .

Review of applications will begin immediately and continue
until filled. Send resume and application form (at
http://www.wsc.edu/hr/apps/) to:

-
• Production Floor Associate. Experience or knowl-

•edge of construction and/or rnanutacturlnq is pre-
ferred. Seeking full and part-time help. Will train the
right person.
• Full or part-time Maferlal E's·tiniator. Person will be
responsible for defe'rminingiurnber and material needs'
for barn production. BUilding material experlenceaiid
ability to do detailed work helpful. Will train the right
person.

Contact Cal Wiechman
at Sand Creek Post & Beam,

1707 Chiefs Way, 402-833-5122

Law enforcement is more than just a job...it's a career; a
lifestyle; and about helping others. If you've ever dreamed

of a career in taw enforcement and the chance to truly make
a difference - here's your opportunity! Consider a career as a
State Peace Officer - here at home In Iowa. Enjoy a variety of
opportunities, job stability and security while fulfilling your goals
ana dreams in one of our sworn divislons.

The Iowa Department of Publtc Safety is now accepting applications for
these important positions:
• STATE TROOPERS

Drvision of the Iowa State Patrol

• FIRE INSPECTORS
Divisron of the State Fire Marshal

• GAMING ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS (CASINO)
Dlvlslon of Criminal Investigation

Administrative Assistant to the Director
·Must have computer skills
-Experience and desire to work with children of all ages
·Secretarial skills \
-People skills
·Must have degree in early childhood or related field

Send resume!' by September 10, 2008

Rainbow World
Child Care &Preschool

1110 E. 14th St., Wayne, N E

OMAHA WORLD HERALD Sunday only
route, east of Wayne. No collections.
Paid every two weeks. $100 contracting
bonus. Call toll free 1-877-455-0402 or
Sherri at 402-380-8723.

HELP WANTED: Ping Tree Service. Ph.
402-585~4448 or 402-369-1868.

OWNER
OPERATORS

~
NOW HIRINC!

Part Time & Full Time
EVENING &

WEEKEND SHIFTS

Heartland
Transportation

Inc.
Estherville, IA
800-237-1768
Ext. 5 Dennis

Runza®'s benefits include:
• Great Wages

• Health Insurance
• TuitionAssistance

• Paid Time OtI
• Free Uniforms
• Flexible Hours

• Advancement Opportunities
\ ' • Time & 1/2 Holidays

• 1/2 Price Meals
• R~cruiting Bonuses

Download an application at:
www,runza.conl

or
Apply in person at:
618 E. 7th $treet
Wayne. Nebraska

Runza®'semployees are the dif
ference. Apply today to
Be the difference.

• Long Ice
Cream runs
• Company
paid cargo
& liability
insurance
• Plates & permits provided
• Fuel surcharges paid to .
truck

MORNING SHOPPER
& WAYNE HERALD' •

"', .

CARRIERS
WANTED

If interested, call

375·2600
Ask for Linda or Clara

THE WAYNE COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE
.s

is accepting applications Ior the position of Deputy Sheriff.
Applicants must meet minimum requirements for admission
to the Nebraska Law Enforcement Training Center or hold

a current certificate. Depending on qualifications,
the salary range is negotiable. We are seeking career-minded

and community-oriented individuals to fill this position
by October 15, 2008. If you feel you

can meet the requirements, please fill out
and submit an application by requesting

it from our office at 510 Pearl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 or by

calling 402-375-1911. Application
submittal deadline is Monday,

September 15, 2008 at 5:00 p.m.

(Saturday, Sunday, & Holidays)
2nd shift 3:00pm-ll:00 pm

Also coverhours for Full-time
guard's vacationor illness

Must have ahigh school
diploma good conununication
and public relationskills, and
bldependable, trustworthy,
and use good judgment in

emergencysituations.

Interested parties should
apply in person at:

Great Dane Trailers
1200North Centennial Road

Wayne, NE 68787
EOE

NOW HIRING

PART TIME
SECURITY GUARD

HELP
WANTED:

General labor and
machine operator.
Must have good
driving record.

S&S
Construction

Laurel, NE
402-256-3930

HELP WANTED: Nebraska Eggs Ltd.
has a position open in our egg layer op
eration. Responsibilities would include
egg packing and cleaning. Contact Bill
or Joe at 402-585-4848, 301 Lincoln,
Carroll, NE 68723.

HELP WANTED: Full-time help for
farmifeedloVcow~calf operation. Ph.
402-833-8020 days or 402-256-9353
evenings.

HELP WANTED: Grain superintendent
position at local grain elevator. Must be
able to climb bins and legs. Wages and
bonuses vary with experience. Call 402
256-3738 for interview.

HELP WANTED: Driver for livestock,
glutton and grain hauling. Home most
nights. CDL required, Ph. 402·375·
1809.
-----------,.-,-~-

4 DAY WORK WEEK
Heritage Homes. is currently accepting applications for workers

with home building skills. An excellent opportunity for indoor, year
round employment in a friendly, secure atmosphere. Work FOUR
10-hour days, 6 am - 4:45 pm, Mon-Thurs. Starting wage $8 and
up based on experience. Benefits include incentive pay, overtime
opportunities, health insurance, paid vacations and holidays,
401(k) retirement and Safe Worker awards. Apply in person. EOE
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Greal Dane Trailers

2nd SHIFT POSITIONS
4 PM iJ 23) AM MONDAY-FRIDAY

AOili.ioo of tXe\lf Daoe timiled f'lrllleohip

1s1 SHIFT POSITIONS
5/IM to 3:3] PM MONDAY·FRIDAY

R Way is looking for a dynamic, self-starting indi
vidual to help our consumers gain the skills to get

on with their quest for independence. This is an
exciting position with an opportunity to actually
make a difference in someone's life. Currently
there are two positions available: A part time
overnight position and a part-time every other

weekend position. If you work for us, you will be
using Microsoft Word so please be prepared to
demonstrate your skills when you apply. If you
have previous experience or are a medication

aide we certainty will negotiate with you on
your salary! Please call Donya at 833-5197
to pick up an application or email resume to

donya@r-way.org. We are an EOE.

Santee Public School is accepting
applications for the following positions

for the 2008-2009 school year:
K-12 Music Teacher

and Special Education Teacher.
Excellent ba~,sal9ry andbel)~fits."ExtrCl duty assignm~nts

'. :aX9Jta91~, but nb.t ~~iJIr~, )-i~ustn9. ,~vaita~!e.,,;·'· ,
Fax or email cover letter and resume.

402-857-2743. kcayler@esu1.org

TRAILER BUILDERS NEEDED

CNAICMA
All Shifts

RN
Part Time,

2-10 p.m. Shift

C't) PREMIER Apply At:
r I \ ESfATES 811 East 14th St.,
V --' Wayne, NE

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY Phone 402-375-1922

V\ot)uld you like to I:E a part 01 a taan ihatis tuilding one 01 l'1emost p:lPJlar
• alars in ih e industry? We are in need of harcs on inchidu as th at are ina
ested in learning a variefy 01skills in amarlufa:oluring setting at our wayne,
Netl'a3kaparlt.

1llk olu competitiue Vl.llges and beneits including!:
• Holiday Pay' Heallh. Dental 8< IAsion ' Paid Vocation· 40111<)

I Short Term Dsatility • Pension' Banu s A"ogram I Safety lncentil.e

Post-offer drug screen and medical examination are required
If you VIla.rtt to join a ~\4nning team, a pp 'f in person at

~eal DaneTrailers' 1200N. C61tennlal Road· lMlyne, NE Ei8787
)Ou may also appy at 1I1e Netraska Workforce De \elopn ent Office

WELDING CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Looking for a career opportunity in a world class manufacturing facility?
Heritage Manufacturing is expanding the sales and fabrication of high qual
ity stainless steel products. Our stainless steel enclosures are being fabri
cated for a wide variety of industries all across the Unit~d States.
Apply at: Heritage Industries, 905 Centennial Road, Wayne, NE 68787,
402-375-4770, www.heritagemanufacturing.com
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FOR SALE ' ,THANKYOU

7C

MISCELLANEOUS

PINK CHANGING IivesSM: When you
buy Mary Kay® Creme Lipstick in Apple
Berry through Dec. 31, 2008, you'll be
changing lives. With each purchase,
Mary Kay will donate 100 percent of its
profits from the sale to change the lives
of women and children around the
world. Stephanie A, Sc'1oh, Mary Kay
Independent, Beauty Consultant, mary
kay.com/schohstars, 402-369-2356.

I wish to thank
everyone whosent

me cards and all
who helped me'

celebrate my
60th Birthday.

You made my day!!
Randy Janke

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, SnowfTreeslConcrete Remov
al, Basements Dug, BUildingDemolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375-1634.

DAYCARE: MOTHER and former
teacher with 9 years experience has
openings. Provides educational activi
ties, well-balanced meals, and a consis
tent routine. Call Tina at 402-833-5560.

SERVICES

CLASSY CLEANING LADIES. We
clean almost anything... your house,
business, after parties or remodeling.
We organize and de-clutter. Reasona
ble rates. Experience with references
available. Ph. 402-256-9334 or leave a
messa~e.

WILL DO custom chopping of hay, si
lage, and ear corn with JD 7830 &
6950's w/kernel processors; trucks and
packers available. Call 402-585-4545 or
402-369-2534.

ARE YOU tired of cleaning your house,
apartment or office? Let Scrubbers do it
for you! Call 402-518-8166 for your ap
pointment.

CHILD CARE has openings for all ages.
Licensed and on food program. Been
doing business for eight years. Early
Childhood Degree. References availa
ble. Call Kayla at 375-5646.

EXPERIENCED OTR driver for small
flatbed company. Two years experience
minimum. Good pay. Call Norman Caudy,
Caudy TruckingInc., 402-768-3655or 402
768-6134.

DRIVERS: REEFER average $1.63/ mile
paid to truck all miles. Excellent network.
Late model equipment, 401 k, Blue Cross
insurance. 800-771-6318,
www.primeinc.com
<http://www.primeinc.com> .

NCS EQUIPMENT is looking for mechan
ics at any of our 5 store locations.For more
information visit our website @ www.ncse
quipment.info
<http://www.ncsequipmentinfo> or call
308-472-5077

RELIEF MILKER wanted. Minimum 3-day
week to combine with 2 or 3 days outside
work. Competitive wages. Valid drivers
license needed. Experiencepreferred. Call
NewsomeHolsteins,402-643-6595, before
8pm with name, telephone. Will call back
for telephone interview.

LEARN TO drive a truck. Central
Community College offers weekend, four,
and six week COL classes starting soon.
877-222-0780/402-461-2550.

DRIVERS: $5,000 Sign on with 1 year
OTR experience! Student grads welcome!
AmericanEagle Lines, www.aedrivers.com
<http://www.aedrivers.com> . Call 800
387-1011.

EXPERIENCED HEAVY Equipment
Operator -- Ag experience on dozers,
backhoes or scrapers, ability to work inde
pendently. Home nights, good pay/ bene
fits, pickup provided. Call 402-305-2301.
EOE.

DRIVER OTR for Omaha based carrier,
Classic Condos, reefers, insurance,
requires COL-A, 2 years experience, good
employment history, West and Southwest
operations. Lanny, 800-81 0-5432.

• I "

ABSOLUTELY RECESSION proof! Do you
earn $800 in a day? Your own local vend
ing route. Includes 30 machines and
candy, all for $9,995. 888-755-1356.

RNs UP to $52.50/hr, LPNs up to $45/hr,
CNAs up to $27/hr. Free gasl weekly pay,
$2,000 bonus. MCO Nursing Agency,
800-656-4414.

LOOMIX(r) FEED Supplements is seeking
dealers. Motivated individuals with cattle
knowledge and community ties. Contact
Allison @ 800-870
0356/aingram@loomix,com to find out if
there is a dealership opportunity in your
area.

NCS EQUIPMENT is looking for experi
enced sales associates at any of our 5
locations. For more information visit our
website @ .www.ncsequipment.info
<http://www.ncsequipment.info> or call
308-472-5077.

SALES: HIGH pay for hard work. $70k+
realistic first year earnings. Bonuses,
monthly incentives, training provided. 4
day traveV3-day weekends. Call Brandon
Headrick: 1-866-225-0727.

WE WOULD like to thank the Max for
the excellent food and great service our

. guests commented on! Thank you to all
who attended and made Fred's retire-.
ment party a great success. Thank you.
Jo & Fred Krenk

ABSOLUTE RANCH Land' auction: 5,710
deeded acres, abundant grass, creeks,
20+ stock dams, offered in tracts, 45 min
utes northeast Rapid City, SO, 605-544
3316. www.piroutekauction.com
<http://www.piroutekauction.com> .

BIG SAVINGS possible on many prescrip
tions. Generics available for most medica
tions, including Arimidex, Boniva,
Domperidone, Plavix, Quinine Sulfate, and
most eye-drops. Canada Drug Topeka, 1
866-804-6100.

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING works! Place
your 25 word ad into thousands of
Nebraska homes for $195. Contact your
local newspaperor call 1-800-369-2850.

TEXAS LAND sale! 20-acre ranches, near
booming EI Paso. Good road access.
Surveyed. Only $15,900. $200/down,
$159/ month, money back guarantee. No
credit checks. 1-800-843-7537, www.sun
setranches.com <http://www.sunsetranch
eS.com> .

DO YOU live in rural Nebraska and need a
small business loan under $35,000?REAP
can helpl Call 402-656-3091 or visit
www.cfra.org/reap
<http://www.cfra.org/reap> .

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT Outlet; new
& used restaurant equipment. See
www.Chlllmasters.biz
<http://www.Chillmasters.biz> for more
info; Sioux City, lA, 1-800-526-7105.

OLD GUITARS wanted! Fender, Gibson,
Gretsch, Martin, D'Angelico, Stromberg,
Rickenbacker, and Mosrite. Gibson
Mandolinsl Banjos. 1930's - 1960's. Top
cash paid! These brands only please. 1
800-401-0440.

GOT TERMITES? Call Bear Termite
Company. Over 30 years in business.
We'veearned the B.B.B. ExcellenceAward
the last 6 years. Phone 800-241-7179.

400 MILES of yard sales, Sept. 19-21. 13
counties in Northern Kansas, reaching
Colorado& Missouriborders. U.S. 36 Hwy.
Assoc., order guidebooks,
www.ushwy36.com
<http://www.ushwy36.com> .

STATE FAIR floor models, final closeouts,
$2,995 to $5,995, 1-800-869-0406 for price
list, pictures. Delivery available. Town
Center Showcase, Lincoln, Nebraska.

NEBRASKA STATE.\VIDE _

LOOKING FOR the classic car, truck or
motorcycle of your dreams? Go to
www.midwestclassiccars.com
<htlp:/fwww.midwestclassiccars.com> .
It's your Midwest connection to classic
vehicles for sale. Need to sell a classic
vehicle? For only $25, your ad with photos
will run until sold! Call this newspaper
today for more informationor call 800-369
2850.

BANKRUPTCY: FREE initial consultation.
Fast relief from creditors. Low rates.
Statewide filing. No office appointments
necessary. Call Steffens Law Office, 308
872-8327. www.steffenslaw.com
<http://www.steffenslaw.com> . We are a
debt relief agency, which helps people file
bankruptcy under the bankruptcycode.

LARGE APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2
bedroom, central air, available Septem
ber 1, includes refrigerator and stove.
$400/month, plus electric. Ph. 712-212
5844.

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811.

ROOM FOR RENT: House located 3
blocks from WSC campus. $350/month,
all utilities included. Call 402-375-8893.
Leave message if no answer.

913 Sherman Street

201 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Phone: 402-375-1477 REALTOR"

E-Mail: anolte@1strealtysales.com
www..1strealtysales.com
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612 Hillcrest Road
$89,500

"NEWLISTING!

SALES & MANAGEMENT

150M'S ANIMAL Swap MeeVFlea Mar
ket: September 13 & 14; Allen, NE. Ven
dor spots available. Call Val at 402-635
2265 or www.lovealop.com

FOR RENT: Clean, cozy tst floor, 1-2
BR apartment. Includes stove, fridge,
washerfdryer, NC. Private entrance.
Paved parking. No smoking, pets or
loud parties. Available Oct. 1. Ph. 402
379-8971 after 5 for appointment.

WANTED: ROW cropland for 2009 and
beyond in the Northeast Nebraska area.
Have experience with converting set
aside ground back to row cropland.
Competitive cash rent or share crop.
Days 402-922-0073, evenings 402-385
2174.

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking appli
cations for 1 & 2 bedroom family apart
ments & 1 bedroom elderly, handicap
ped-disabled apartments. Stove & frig.
furnished. Rent based on income. All
ages welcome to apply. Call 402-375
1724 before 9 P.M. or 1-t:E:r
800-762-7209. TDD# 1- - 1
800-233-7352. An equal .....:.... C).
opportunity provider and .,.,"'.."
employer.

WANTED: 25 acres or less of pasture
for sheep or cattle for 2009. Ph. 402
585-4323.

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816.

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main si.
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800
397-1804

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom house in Laurel.
ALSO: A 3-bedroom house close to
school. Ph. 402-355-2369 evenings. If
no answer, leave a message.

ROOMMATE(S) WANTED to share
cute house and utilities with female. Ap
pliances, washer and dryer provided.
Deposit required. No pets. Available
September 1. Leave message- (402)
375-2737.

FOR RENT IN WISNER: 3-bedroom
house that has completely been remod
eled and is very efficient. Call 402-529
3572.

'. SPECIAL NOTICE

THURSTON BAR: M-F noontime spe
cials; Wednesday, 5:30-8 prn, Smoked
Riblet Buffet; Thirsty Thursday, $1.50
beers, 2 pm-close; sandwiches, Satur
day. Thurston, NE, 402-385-2548.

DUPLEX FOR RENT: 511 Sherman.
Two-bedroom, economic electric utilit
ies. Lawn care and trash service includ
ed. $300fmonth. Ph. 402-250-6671 or
402-680-6807,

RENT TO Own: 3 Bedroom house in
Allen. Large yard and garage. Ph. 402
375-3950.

, ··WANTED. .

FOR RENT '

FOR RENT in Winside: Three-bedroom
house. 2 bathrooms, central air, open
staircase, sun porch, pantry. $525/mo.
No parties, pets, or smoking. Deposits
and references required. Ph. 402-286
4839.

,OFFICE AVAILABLE: Utilities are in
cluded. Mineshaft Mall in Wayne. Phone
375-5544.

COMMERCIAL SPACE FOR LEASE
': Available immediately. 800 square feet
C of commercial space. Perfect Iorottice

space or small business. Front and
rear entrances. Located at 307 Pearl
Street.

POUTRE PROPERTIES
CALL 375-4693

2002 CHEVROLET
TAHOE LT

4x4, 1 owner, local trade, high
miles, but very nice!

2007 DODGE GRAND
CARAVAN SXT

p. seat, doors, stow n go seating,
only 24,000 miles

only $16,995

1997 CHEVROLET
SUBURBAN

9 passenger, only 140,000 miles

only $5,595

2006 FORD ESCAPE
4 cyl., 2 WD, 80,000 miles

only $8,995

2003 SATURN L200
only 97,000 miles

only $7,295

2005 BUICK LESABRE
p. seat, CD, keyless entry, only

41,000 one owner miles

only $12,995

KARDELL'S"
AUTO

Laurel, Nebraska
Phone (402) 256-3641
Home (402)256-9303

OFFICE SPACE
FOR LEASE

Avallablelmmedlately
Former Huntel Cable'
office. at' 120 W. '3rd. .
1120 Sq. Ft. L~rge

Reception area, two
offices, front and
rear entrances, 
security system,

lighted sign.
.Call Garry Poutre

.. 375-4693'

2007 CHEVROLET
IMPALA LS

p. seat, CD, keyless entry,
only 35,000 miles

only $13,995

FOR SALE: One Bali Northern Heights
Wood Blind. Maple, 63" wide x 53" tall
with 2" slats. Outside mount, 2 3/4" ext.
brackets, cord 'tilt, standard valance.
New, never used. Original cost $210.
Asking $170. Call 402-584-1584.

FOR SALE: John Deere 7100 6N plant
~, always shedded; 885 John Deere
6N cultivator, very good condition; Haw
kins 6 row Orthman tiller. Call 308-836
2998.

FOR SALE: Maytag combination wash
er/dryer. Still under warranty. $800,
OBO. Ph. 712-374-3097. If no answer,
please leave a message.

FOR SALE: M&W 650 grain dryer
wfPTO drive. Also wf1300 bushel hold
ing bin. Excellent condition and always
shedded. Call Bill Kinney, 402-375
1976. Wayne, NE.

FOR SALE: Complete queen bed set.
Memory foam mattress, box spring,
head and footboard. Only 2 years old.
$300 OBO. Ph. 402-369-0453.

FOR SALE: 1988 Chrysler New Yorker,
Landau Mark Cross Edition. 3-0L V6
automatic, metallic gray, leather, digital
dash, travel computer, aluTinum
wheels, Power seatslwindows~ocks. An
tenna, AM/FM rad)~.. New tires and cv
joints, braKe padt" Slight oil leak Ph.
369-0592 and ask for Jeff. $600 OBO.

Sunday, Sept. 7th • 1-3 p.m.

112 WEST 2ND ST., WAYNE, NE
OFFICE: 375-2134· 800-457-2134

818 Sherman Street
Spacious 4 bedroom & 2 bathroom home on a
150'x75' lot with underground sprinklers. Open

staircase, fireplace & hardwood floors add to the
charm to make this house feel like home.

AMYSCHWEERS
(402) 833-8038

DALE STOLTENBERG
(402) 585-4604

DARREL FUELBERTH
(402) 375-3205
KARl WREN

(402) 369-4841

w"'"., , ••• ,t,.1lc rt •• ' •. c ••

OP[NI10USf

Acreage SE
of Wayne

7.1 acres. 3 bedrooms,
hardwood floors includes
30' x 60' metal building

220 West 6th Street
Spacious older home.

Classic wood trim & floors.
3 bedrooms, updated

kitchen. 2 car garage &
beautiful flowers.

206 Main Street, Wayne, NE
402-375-3385

www.midwestlandco.com

FOR SALE Youth saddle, leather $350
OBO; 1985 17' Larson Citation DC-175
I/O boat, 140 hp Mercruiser motor, open
bow, maroon/white w/Shorelander trail
er, asking $2800 OBO; boys toddler bed
w/mattress $40 OBO - call 286-4316
and leave message.

Cedar County Land Auction

For information call:
Steven L Archbold, Attorney atLaw

(402) 373-4240

To be auctioned
Saturday, September 6, 2008, at 1 p.m.

153.16 Acres, more or less

Land Located in E1/ 2E1/ 2SW1 /4, and Part
of the SE1/4 all in Sect. 22, Twp. 30N, Rge. 2
East of the 6th P.M., Cedar-County, Nebraska;

about 4 miles North 'of Coleridge.

Colonial Haven of Beemer a Community owned non-profit
39 bed NF / SNF is accepting applications for the Director of

Nurses position. The successful candidate will be an RN with
experience in Long Term Care. The applicant must be able to

provide leadership and direction to our nursing staff and
possess excellent interpersonal and management skills. We
will offer the right person an excellent salary and benefits.

•

DIRECTOR OF NURSES

TAKE A LOOK TODAY!!

•

Please fax or send your resume to:
Colonial Haven • Attn: Laurie Lierman
424 Harrison Street • Beemer, NE 68716
Phone: 402-528-3268 • Fax: 402-528-3252

VFW Hall, Hartington, NE

• HELP WANTED •
FuU or Pari Tam~

Dependable person to work In general
construdlon and plumbing business. Must be
18 years old.

Btnscottr Prumblng &Construction
Phofte 833·5000 or 402·355·2369

•

•

HELP~ANT~D

FOR SALE: Welsh mare with mule foal
at side. $200. Ph. 402-375-8426 or 402
585-4323 after 4 p.m.

FOR SALE: Black DirVClay Dirt & 3
sizes of Slag. Hauling available. Call
Dennis Otte, 375-1634.
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NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
AND BUDGET SUMMARY

0.016088
0.014762

1.054039

0.039264

744,151.00

686.660.00

744,151.00

144,151.00

132.100.31

2,195.000.00

9,5a5.204.oo

6,474,694.00

1,352,676.00

11,780,204.00

C!erklSecretary

Proposed
2008

Tax Rate
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$

$

$

$
s

$

s

_____ 0.015999

60,600.00

1,626,793.38

(Pub!. Sept. 4, 2(08)

WAGES: Garry Anderson, 45Z.51; Tyler
Arens. 915.06; Ken Berney, "3,636.63; Leonard
Boryca, "2,300.72; Brian Bruckner, "2,135.66;
Vickie Dejong, '1.964.26; Kathy Dohmen,
"2,296.46; Reynold Erbst, 624.65; Karen
Hansen, "2,549.38; Danny Johnson, "2,480,82;
DonKahler, "2,658.38; Longin Karel, "1,432.46;
Phyllis Knobbe. "2.152.94; Chad Krueger,
282.88; Jim Kruse, "2,620.26; Jared Lechner.
942.79i Tammi Lober9, '1,716.23; Kathy Luhr,
70.18; 8?q Lundeen, 790.47; Melvin Meyer,
'1,144.09; Richard Moore, 751.15; Mike
Murphy, "1.845.94; Char Newkirk. 886.20;
Kevin Patras, "1,277.58; John Plettner, 737.04:
Cory Schmidt, "2,341.04; Lauria Schold,
"1,739.45; Sarah Sellin, "2,455.95; Stephanie
Sindelar; 683.70; Loren Smydra., 657.19; Stan
Staab, "4,650.96; Valissa Tegeler, "1.954.20;
Carey Tejkl. "2,016.45; TIm TIghe. 424.81:
Unda Unkel, "2,765.04; Ron Vahle, "1.634.59;
Lorraine Walton, 798.83; Elden Wesely, 865.29;
Suzan Widhalm, "1,084.62; Corey Woslager,
467.71; Rick Wozniak, "2,960.08; Julie Wragge,
"2,571.92

20oe-2009
Proposed Property

Tax Request

2008109 Budget Information

1.036082

0.039264

Property Tax Rate
(2007-2008 Request

Divided By

2008 Valuation)

,
2006,2007 ActualDisbursements & Transfers

2007-2008ActuallEstimated Disbursements &Transfers

2008-2009Propo.ed Bud\Oet of Disbursem~nts &Transfel'$

2008-2009Necessary Cash Reserve

2008·2009TotalResources Available

Total2008-2009 Personal &Real Propert)'TaxRequirement

lInused BudgetAuthorityCreatedFOf' Next Year

2007·2008 f"ropert)' TaxRequest

2007 TaxRate

PropertyTaxRate (2007-2008 Requesll2008 Vllluation)

2008-2009Proposed PropertyTaxRequest

Proposed2008 TaxRate

Breakdown of Ptopert)' Tax:

Personaland RealPropertyTaxRequiredforBonds

PersonalandRealpropertyTaxRequiredforAllOtl1er Purpo5e$

PlJ8LlCNOTICEis herebygiven,in compliance with llle provisionsof StateSlaMe Section71·1601.02,
that the goverrung body win meeton the 16th day of Sep!embEtr 2008,at S:35 o'clock p.m.,at ESU11
Cenlral Office (Conference Rm.B)!of the purpose of heali~ support,oppositlo!1. criticism, suggestionsOf'
wservations of taxpayersrelating tosettingthe final taxreque.t at a differentamount than the pr;Of' year tax
reQues!.

l. NOTICE OF SPECIAL HEARING TO SET FINAL TAX REQUEST

ESUft.1

PUBLICN6nCE isllereby given. incompliancewiththeproviSions of State StatuteseeUons 13-501 to 13
513, thaithe governingbody will~ OIl the 16thday of Sep!embor2008,at 5:30 o'clock p.m.• at ESU'1
CentralOffIce(Conference Rm. B) fuJ Ihe purposeof hearingsupport, opposition.Cflticlsm, suggestions Of'
obsEl(\(atlonsof taxpllyers relBting to the followingproposedbudget The bud~et delan is aVailable attha

OffO::.~lhe,Q1irk~i9 r.egU,.larb~Sine.~SS\lfS' " ..'

"'-"'+~~'~"l2p:Z{,L

NOTIC!= OF BUDGET HM;RING AND BUD2ET SUMMARY

HASELHORST LOREN, 659.00; LINGENFEL
TER. LYLE, 50.00; BROCKEf>:j1EIER GRANT,
50.00; CLAUSEN CHRIS,· 50.00; ZESSIN
RODNEY. 50.00; FIRST CHOICE FOOD SER
VICE INC. 925.18; NORTHEAST COMMUNITY
COLLEGE, "1,131.60"

IRRIGATION fLOW METERS: GIl.LE{3PIE
LEO. 505.57.. .
, INTERGOVERNMENTAL COST SHARE:
CITY OF WAKEFIELD, "30,000.00"; WAYNE:
CO AG ~OCIETY, "6,397.50"; CITY OF OAK~
lAND; "25,000.00"; LOVE SIGNS INC, 750.00

fORESTRY: STEINKRAUS RICK,
"2,473.77";. BREITKREUTZ DOUG. 336.20;
SIMPSON JASON. 459.86; SWANSON. REGG,
18.11;. KRATOCHVIL RONALD, 129.50;
O.ECOCk MICHAEL, 98.69; SVOBODA JULIE,
210.20; BINGEF\ GERALD. 22.21; WAPEL
HORST KEVIN, 627.71; MACHOLAN DEAN,
27.60; LISKA KENNETH. 30.86

COMMUITY ASSISTANCE: BANCROFT
ROSALIE COMMUNITY SCHOOL, "5,000.00";
CtTYOFCLARKSON, "2,782.40" -:

fORESTRY fOR PUBLIC fACILITIES:
GREENWOOD CEMETERY, "1,763.64"

0.043724

1.143550

34,603.57

2.9.034.85

43,192.87

3,192.87

40,000.00

56,287.71

,2007
Tax Rate

C1erklSea-etary

$

$

$

$ _

$ 34.603.57

$

$

$

$

60,600.00

2007108 Budget Information

1,599,079.52

Winside Public School (90-0595) in Wayne County, Nebraska

2007·2008
Property Tax

Request

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

4.27; WARD LABORATORIES INC, 242,10:
MIDWEST LABORATORIES INC, 237.75; NE
HEALTH LABORATORY, 24.00; CENTRAL
PLATTE NRD, 300.00; WELLS FARGO CARD
SERVICES, 12.86

CHEMIGATION: VAHLE AUCTION CO,
"13,098.00"

'WELl- SEALING: AGRELIANT. 241.45: FIS
CHER RICHARD, 303.10; JAISER STANLEY
TRUST. 473.28; ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH.
201.53

MANAGEMENr AREA: JEWELL COLliNS
DELAY & FLOOD, 263.50; NORTHEAST
RESEARCH CENTER :'7,000.00"

DEEP SOIL SAMPLING: BINGER FAR'MS
INC, 815.93: BINGER FARMS INC, 224.25;
ANDERSON DEON, 224.25

\.AND TREATMENT; GNIRK REGINALD,
541.41; WALTON RICK, 398.46; JRJK FAFlMS,
"8,793.32": HARGENS JOEL. "1.649.68";
TRIPLE F FARMS. 54.71; PINT DANIEL.
"3,540.64"; ZIMMERMAN INSURA~CE

AGENCY, "1,040.80"; BERMEL RICHARD,
142.44

NO TILL; KORTH MIKE. "1,600.00";

State of Nebraska
Budget fonn • NBH..school District
Statement of Publication

Bond Fund s K· 8

Bond Fund

Fund

Bond Fund

General Fund

Bond Fund s 9 -12

Qualified Capital Purpose
Undertakin Fund

Qualified Capital Purpose
Undertakln Fund 9 -12

Qualified Capital Purpose
Undertakin Fund K - 8

Breakdown orProperty Tax:

Personaland RealProperty Tax Required for 61lnds

Persona! and Real Property Tax Required forAllOther Purposes

. 2006-2007 At:Iual Dlsbursemonls & Transfers

2007-2008 Actual/Estimaled Disblnernenls &Transfert

2008-2009 Proposed Btldget of Disbursements & Transfers

2006-2009 Necessary Cash Reserve

2008-2009Total Resources Avalabfe

ToCat 2008-2009 Personal & Rflal Prop9riy rax Requirement

Unused Budget ALihorily Created ForNextYear

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
AND BUDGETSUMMARY

Rk:kMoady

Pender RuralFireDistrict
IN

Thurston, Wayne Cumjn9County, Nebraska

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of State Statute Section 77-1601.02, that the goveming body will meet on
the 10 day of September 2008 at 7:40 o'clock P.M., at Elementary Library for the purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions
or observations of taxpayers relating to setting the final tax request at a different amount than the prior year tax request.

Notice of Special Hearing To Set Final Tax Request

Winside Public School (90-0595) in Wayne County, Nebraska

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance wiU1lt\a provisions of State Statute
Sections 13-501 to 13-513, thatthe governing body win meeton [f1a 8 day of Seplernber
2008, al7 o't;!ock p.m, at 113S. 5111 forthepurpose afhearing support, opposition,

critlcism, sliggeslions or oilservations of laxpayers relating to !hefoilowing proposed

budge!. The budgetdelaI1 is avanable allhe office of the Clerk dtJIing regular business
hours.

315.25; STANTON HARDWARE HANK, 8.95:
SCHEER'S ACE, HARDWARE, 23.96; POL
LARD PUMPING INC, 525.00; ZOUBEK OIL
CO. "1.653.60": (3REENLINE EQUIPMENT.
13.50; BURESH GqU= &. EQUIPMENT. 110.06;
POLLARD PUMPING INC, 325.00; SODA
WORX, 425.00

'TELEPHONE:: ALLTEL, 459.19: QWEST:
475.09; US CELLULAR, 110.41; UCN, 104.57;
STANTON TELECOM. 144.69; CONNECTING
POINT, 31.90

'UTILI'T1ES: STANTON CO· PUBLIC
POWER; "1,844.38'

BUILDING MAINTENANCE: NORTHEAST
COMMUNITY COLLEGE, "3.370.95"; CULLI
GAN, 49.99; NORTHEAST COMMUNITY COL-
LEGE. "3,370.95": .

WATE.R RESOURCES; CULLIGAN, 27.30;
GEOTECH, 1,214.~";W1R INTERNATIONAL
INC, 114.32; KELLY SUppLy CO. '1,025.36";
MIDLANDS SCIENTIFIC INC. 53.32; MID
WEST LABORATORIES INC, "1,407.10"; BEN
MEADOWS COMPANY, 69.97: MURPHY,'
MIKE, 28.62: LUNDEEN, BOB, 226.40; BOM·
GAARS. 43.75; SALMON WELL COMPANY"

23,713.00.

1,585.79

27.891.00.

264,981.00

147,676.00

288,694.00

114,216.00

ClerkiSecretary

$

$

$

$

$

s

s

ainending .Section 90-71 O{c),lnlerioro(th~ I-Q! ,
(i) to allow fora weed, grass, vegetationpopu-'
I~tion evaluation grid. The amended language
will include the following: This defined area
shall be subject to a 16 squarefoot evaluation;'
grid of whichsopercentof thegridareashallbe

. freeanif clearof anweeds, grasil,orother veg
etation. Oneplant (weed. grass. other vegeta
tion) in any square foot grid shal; be equal to
Ofje grid squar~. '

The CitY of Wayne
By: Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk

, (Pub!. Sept. 4, 2p08)

LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL
RESOURCES DISTRiCt
As per requlrements by
Section 2-3220, R.R.S.

~ugust 26, 2008 ,. "
OffiCE EQUIPMENT: CONNECTING

POINT.' "2.987.00"; DLT SOLUTIONS INC.
"3.318.68"

AUTO & TRUCK EXPENSE: TOMS SER
VICE, 89.19; "MURPHY, MIKE", 28.76; CONO
COPHILLIPS. 83.04; LUEDEKE OIL CO INC.
553.52: PHIlliPS 66 • CONOCO. 572.69;
SHELL FLEET PLUS. '1,220.36'; COURTESY
FORD, 73.28; WELLS FARGO CARD SER
VICES, 124.61

DIRECTORS EXPENSE': ANDERSON,
GARRY", 369.95: TIGHE. TIM", 482.40;
WESELY, ELDEN". 396.43

DUES & MEMBERSHIP: NARD,
"24,311.88"

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS: NARD Risk Pool
Association, "19,275.56"; NATIONWIDE
FINANCIAL, "4.208.99';

PERSONNEL EXPENSES: NE WELL
DRILLERS ASSOCIATION, 780.00; BORYCA,
LEONARD", 170.10; HANSEN, KAREN",
37.44; DEJONG, VICKIE", 17.23; NORTH
EAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE, 138.00;
BRUCKNER, BRIAN", 35.10; NEWKIRK,
CHAR", 17.55: WRAGGE, JULIE", 20.00;
WOZNIAK, RICK", 510.12; WELLS FARGO
CARD SERVICES, 412.34; SOIL & WATER
CONSERVATION SOC, 80.00

INfORMATION & EDUCATION: FUHR
SHELBY, 182.00; SEXTRO CALEB, 182.00;
BLOEDORN CARLING, 286.00; BLOEDORN
CONNOR, 286.00; BUSE NICOLE, 150.00;
FRANZLUEBBERS KAYLlE, 260.00; FRAN
ZLUEBBERS MARCI, 182.00; GUBBELS
SCOT, 28q.00; STANTON CO FAIR BOARD, .
30.00; WJAG-KEXL, 60.00; WINNERS CIR
CLE, 15.60; WEST POINT NEWS, 516.68;
NORFOLK AREA SHOPPER, "1,105.00";
NORFOLK DAIL.Y NEWS, 278.00; MCNIEL
NATHAN, 220.00; MCNIEL BROOKE, 220.00;
PICKERING CREATIVE GROUP, 605.00;
WRAGGE, JULIE", 50.00; HOMETOWN MAR
KET, 50,50; D&K LANES, 410.00; WELLS
FARGO CARD SERVICES, 234.69

BONDS: INSPRO INSURANCE, 403.00
LEGAL NOTICES: WEST POINT NEWS,

'189.79; NORFOLK DAILY NEWS. 203.52;
WAYNE HERALD, 207.61

OFFICE SUPPLIES: ALLTEL, 216.23;
OFFICEMAX, 88.46; TELEBEEP, 79.90; WAL
MART COMMUNITY, 71.99; WESTERN
OFFICE PLUS, 125.52; ELITE OFFICE PROD
UCTS, 270.51; WELLS FARGO CARD SER
VICES, 189.85

POSTAGE: BORYCA, L,EONARQ, 9.60;
WELLS FARGO CARQ 'SERVICES, f 4.17

SPECIAL PROJECTS: VILLAGE' OFo
WINSLOW, "9,975.62"; JEO CONSULTING, '
"3,818.00" .

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES: JEO CON
SULTING GROUP INC, "3,176.00"; JEWELL
COLLINS DELAY & FLOOD, 900.00; JEO
CONSULTING GROUP INC, "14,500.00"

PROJECT CONSTRUCTION: W THEISEN
GRADING & EQUIPMENT CO, "46,509.38"

PROJECT LEGAL COSTS: FENNEMORE
CRAIG P.C., "22,543.49"; JEWELL COLLINS
DELAY & FLOOD, 391.00

OPERATION & MAINTENANCE: EDDIE
DELMAR, 210.00; RON'S AG & AUTO
REPAIR, 63.49; VAN FLEET DARYL, 165.00;
GCX LLC, "2,937.00"; WELLS FARGO CARD
SERVICES, 4.28; NORTHWESr ELECTRIC
INC, 337.43; EMMETT'S FooDTOWN, 223.77;
BLUEBIRD NURSERY INC, 27.60; MEAD
LUMBER CO, 13.49; LOVE SIGNS INC,
360.00; EARL MAY, 50.00; BOMGAARS,
776.78; PRIME SANITATION SERVICE,

2006-2007 Actual Disbursements & Transfers

2007-2008 ActuaVEstimated Disbursements & Transfers

2008-2009 Proposed Budget of Disbursements & Transfers

20Q8..2009 Necessary Cash Reserve

2008-2009 Total Resources Available

Total 2008-2009 Personal & Real Property Tax Requirement

Unused Budget Authority Created For Next Year

NOTlCEOF PUBLIC HEARING
ON APPLICATION fOR

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM GRANT

Notice is hereby given that on September
16, 2008, at 5:30 P.M., at the Council
Chambers of the City of Wayne, Nebraska, the
Wayne City Council will hold a public hearfng
concerning an application to the Nebraska
Department of Economic Development lor a
grant under the Community Development Block
Grant ("CDBG") program. Such grants are
available to local governments for economic
development activities in the local community.

The City of Wayne is requesting $205.000 in
CDBG funds. of which $200.000 will be for
financial assistance to Sand 9reek Post and
Beam, Inc., to purchase real estate for their
business expansion in Wayne which will create
nine new jobs. and $5.000 will be for general
administration of the loan. Tolal project costs
are estimated to be $956,300. with $200,000
requested from CDBG Funds, $100,000 from
the Northeast Nebraska Economic
Development District (NENEDD) Revoiving
Loan Fund. $559.320 in the form of bank
financing, and the remaining $96,980 provided
by the business.

All of the CDBG funds will be used for activ
ities that will meet the CDBG national objective
of benefiting low to moderate income persons, •
The CDBG funded activities are unlikely to
result in the residential displacement of people.
and should such displacement occur, it will be
minimized and resolved pursuant to the City of
Wayne Anti-displacement and relocation plans.
All interested parties are invited to attend this
public hearing at which time you will have the
opportunity to be heard regarding the grant
application. Written testimony will also be
accepted at the public hearing. Written com
ments addressed to Betty McGuire, City Clerk,
City of Wayne, PO Box 8. Wayne, NE 68787,
will be accepted as part of the record of the
hearing if received on or before September 16,
2008.

Individuals requiring. physical or sensory
accommodations, including interpreter service,
Braille, large print, or recorded materials,
please contact Betty McGuire, City Clerk, City
of Wayne, PO Box 8 Wayne, NE 68787, (402)
375-1733 no later than September 15, 2008.

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, on September
4, 2008, by the City Council of the City,of
Wayne, Nebraska.

Village of Carroll
IN

Wayne County, Nebraska

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of Stale Statute

Sections 13-501 to 13-513, that the governing body will meet on the 10th day of
September 2008, at 7:30 o'clock P.M., at Fire Hall for the purpose of hearing support,
opposition, criticism, suggestions or observations of taxpayers relating to the fOllowing

proposed budget. The budget detail is available at the office of the Clerk during regular
business hours.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne City Council will meet on

Tuesday, September 16, 2008, at 5:30 p.m., in
Council Chambers of the Wayne Municipal
Building, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska.

At or about 5:30 p.m., the City Council will
hold a public hearing to consider the Planning
Commission's recommendations regarding the
Final Plat for the Western Ridge II Subdivision,
the applicant being the Wayne Community
Development Agency.

At or about 5:30 p.m., the City Council will
hold a public hearing to consider the Planning
Commission's recommendation regarding a
rezoning request from A-l Agricultural to A-2
Agricultural Residential. The applicant, VICkie
Burrnood wishes to subdivide the land. The
address is 57662 - 855h Road, more particular
ly described as a tract of land located in the
Northeast Quarter (NE1/4) of Section 19,
Township 26 North, Range 4, East of the 6th
P.M., Wayne County. Nebraska, beginning on
the North Section line 415 feet East of the
Northwest Corner of said Northeast Quarter
(NE1/4); thence Southerly 90 degrees a dis
tance of 475 feet; thence Easterly parallel to the
North Section line a distance of 920 feet;
thence Northerly parallel to the West boundary
a distance of 475 feet: thence Westerly along
the North Section line a distance of 920 feet to
the point of beginning.

At or about 5:30 p.m., the City Council will
hold a public hearing to consider the Planning
Commission's recommendation regarding the
Final Plat for Burmood Acres Subdivision, the
applicant being Vickie Burmood.

At or about 5:30 p.m., the City Council will
hold a public hearing to consider the Planning
Commission's recommendation in regard to

(Pub!. Sept. 4, 2008)
1 POP

Breakdown of Properly Tax:

Personal and Real Property Tax Required for Bonds

Personal and Real Property Tax Required for All Other Purposes

$

s 27,891.00

in isalign®
The Invisible Way To

Straighten Teeth
With Out Braces
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Or. Josh
Hopkins

Optometrist

eel/com

New Hours
toam-topm, Sun-Thurs
10am-11pm, Fri & Sat

Under New Local
Own~rshipl

r.us. CellulaI~
AUTHORIZED AGENT

215 West 2nd St., Wayne, NE 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

OPTOMETRIST

MAGNUSON
HOPKINS

EYE CARE
Dr. Larry M.
Magnuson

Optometrist

Pearson Motor Company
104 Eickhoff Industrial Road

Hartington, NE 68739
402·254-6802

Cellcom
149 S 6th Street

Seward, NE 68434
402.6462208

Let us help you find a location: v.s.t uscellular.com or call 1-888-BUY-USCC.

Visit us at the tol'cwng location

WIIVD.80Q
lIh&Maln

402.3J5.1404

Cellcom
214 Main Street,

Wayne. NE 68787
402-833-5065

i:ifj:;;~-f (~y;;;.~;(;.

Dr. Robert Krugman
Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:
Wayne, NE ·402-375-3000

CHIROPRACTOR

~f'~gECustom DeCQrating
",.rflfF6 P$~onafization done in minutes
...pr~fe$sional Cake Decorator
·lgtge sefecliQn for off·the-shelf purchases

. .

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

The Wayne Housing Authority will be replacing
the windows and doors in Building #8. The Housing

authority will be covering the wood places on this
building with siding; this also includes window
trim and soffits. The Housing Authority will be
taking bids till October 1, 2008. Contact Ardyce
Stanley or Mike Mohlfeld at 402-375-2868 if you
are interested and have questions. The bids will

be opened October 13,2008_ at 9:00 o'clock
Monday morning. The Authority reserves the

right to r,eje~t any and all bids.

P·ublic Notice

l'N11,pwe want,)'Clolhl truncr; Offer valid an ptans 539,99 and h;gher and witt- twcyear secvrce aile"'''''en, 4. servr;e ag- eeme"c\ >w!;:eettc ear') te'''';~3',,;r Ie"!
(Tedll approval fequil ed $JO acuv .ation fee Roar1,ng cna,ges, fees, sv~Mafge,>, ave' age c"',a'-ge~, ~nc tues appl:r 9'0.:;O'!g"':d"~(f :OH oecGY'!') r ee aocr-es. ,~ii

is nota tax cr goverr-ment requued I:h<ll"e. NetworK coverage aod 'efi.a~"'ly ~.a) ~a-y U<;::Jge .o...~ded I~P to u-e nee '1~11 ,,.,"~'_e U.., ct servce ~;"'>l .v.es
acceptance of OUfterms <llldcooornons. 550 Servlce Fee; ree wlil be oecuec on e' 'i,,~'e actiy-a,~o'lS or!y rhoetee w« D~'(;,. r;..-, :~e ~ l'i ~ Cf secc r-d: i I
on ....cere ttie customer taus m the tllllJn& cycle .lO·Oay (iu;lral1tee', Custom~, .s r~>po">ibl€ ~or ~ 0Y:f,~· ges 'I"I(~( red ~")' CQ"\, act re","""aJ s
witl1 \8 rncrnhs completed 011 a 24 rocr-tf com~itm'!i!'1t JW ',0 mo,''."'' ccrncteteo 'J'" ~ '2mcr'.~ cry'";t"'~"rt i' c eLi ')i~ "o- ~':'-;t :'~. ~.~ _.~ ~~ ,> -. :-,

stale 101eligibll,ty_ Olne, lesiliC'tions appiy (12008 US. Ce;luj~f S50lJ~dr11(>!.'~~ntlll)t1

IceOream
8'8k8S

0.102307

0,024161

0.999697

0.037932

Proposed
2008

Tax Rate

479,094.01

113,146.26

1n,633.58

4,68',502.26

(Publ. Sept. 4, 11, 18,2008)
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M. Theresa Miner #16622
Miner Law Office
P.O. Box 171
Wakefield, NE 68784
(402) 287·2419

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF DONALD F. PAULSEN,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 08-36
Notice is hereby given that a Petition for

Adjudication of Intestacy of said Decedent,
Determination of Heirs. and Appointment of Lori
A. Lueth as Personal Representative has been
filed herein and is set for hearing in the County
Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, located at
Wayne, Nebraska, on Sept. 29, 2008,at or after
11:30 o'clock a.m.

Lori A. Lueth, Petitioner
602 Michener St.

Wakefield, NE 68784
(402) 287-2419

MEETING NOTICE
The regular meeting of the NorthStar.

ServiceslRegion IV, Inc., Governing' Board,
Wayne, Nebraska, will be held at Prenger's
Restaurant, 116 E. Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk,
Nebraska at 10:00 A.M. 01\ Thursday,
September 18, 2008. A continuing agenda will
be maintained at the Central Offic~ in Wayne.

Alan Zavodny, Chief executive Officer
(Pub!. Sept. 4, 2008)

NOTICE OF MEETING
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA PUBLIC POWER
DISTRICT IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a meet

ing of the Board of Directors of the Northeast
Nebraska Public Power District, in the State of
Nebraska, will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
September 23, 2008 at 1410 West 7th Street
in Wayne. Nebraska, which meeting will be
open to the public. An agenda for such meet
ing, kept continuously current, is available for
public inspection at the general ,office at 1410
West 7th Street, Wayne, NE. At said meeting
the Board will act upon a resolution to issue
$1,400,000.00 in Electric System Revenue
Bonds, Series 2008.

Mark C. ShUlts, General Manager
{Pub!. Sept. 4, 2008)

" NOTICE OF TAX VARIANCE MEETING l
Notice is hereby given th~t the regular

monthly meeting of the Board of Education
of the Winside School District, aIkIa School
District 95R, in the County of Wayne, in the
State of Nebraska will be held at 7:45 P.M.
o'clock or as soon thereafter as the same may
September 10, 2008 in the elementary school
library. An agenda for such meeting, kept eon
tinUOUsly current, is available for pUblic inspec
tion at the office of !he superintendent.

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WI.N~IDE SCHOOl,. DISTRICT,'

alkl:a SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Pub!. Sept. 4, 2008)

2008-2009
Proposed Property

TaxRequest

2008109 Budget Information

0.007093

0.024161

0.017686

0.090204

0.960738

PropertyTax Rate
(2007-2008 Request

Divided By
2008 Valuation)

(s) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk Magistrate

. 510 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne County Agricultural Society will

hold it's regular monthly meeting on Thursday,
the 11th day of September, 2008 at 7:30 p.m.
at the Wayne County Fairgrounds Office. The
agenda for this meeting is available for public
inspection at the County Extension office.

Karlene Woslager, Secretary
Wayne County Agricultural Society

(Pub!. Sept. 4, 2008)

The pickup truck will be sold as is without
any warranty of any kind whatever. Wayne
County reserves the right to waive technicalities
and irregularities and the right to reject any or
all bids.

Elizabeth J. Carlson
Wayne County HIghway Superintendent

(Pub!. Aug. 28, Sept. 4, 2008)

,
M. Theresa Miner #16~22
Miner Law Office '
P.O. Box 171
Wakefield. NE 68784
(402) 287-2419

(Pub!. Au~. 28, Seflt. 4, 11, 2008)
1 clip

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF JOHN EDWARD SCHAEFER,

Deceased. -
Estate No. foR07·14
Notice Is hereby given that a final account

and report of adrninistrauon and a Petition for
complete settlement, adjudication of intestacy,
determination of heirs, and determination of
inheritance tax have been filed and are set for
hearing in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska,located al510 Pearl St., Wayne, NE
on September 15, 2008'at 11;45 o'clock a.rn.

. Joan A. Schaefer
1603 Hwy.15

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-1295

Craig W. Monson
Attorney at Law #12882
108 Oak St.
Laurel, NE 68745
(402) 256-3219

(Pub!. Aug. 21, 28, Sept. 4, 2008)
2 clips

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF DOROTHY I. FEGLEY,

Deceased. '
Estate No. PR 08-34
Notice is hereby given that on August 15,

2008, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Regis\rar issued a written state
ment of Informal Probate, of the Will' of said
Decedent and that Marty J. Fegley, whose
address is 22641 Crosshill Ave., Torrance,
CA 90505 was informally appointed by the
Registrar fls Personal Representative of the
Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
with this Court on or before October 21, 2008
or be forever barred.

1.054305

0.009899

0.019450

0.014703

.o.oorraa

2007
Tax Rate

2007/08 Budget Information

33,215.61

62,740.91

82,820.00

422,419.43

4,499,059.00

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the Recreation

Leisure Services Commission, Wednesday,
September 17, 2008, at 5:30 p.m. at the
Community Activity Center, An agenda for.such
meeting, kept continuously current, is available
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

Jeff Zeiss, Secretary
(Publ. Sept. 4, 2008)

. NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Notice ishereby given that the City Council

of the City of Wayne will hold a public hear
ing on a redevelopment plan for the real
estate described in this notice, pursuant to the
Nebraska Community Development Law.

The hllaring will be held in the Council
Chambers at City Hall in Wayne, Nebraska, on
the 16th day of September, 2008,at the hour of
5:30 p.m.
. The property affected by this notice is

described as follows:
Lots 10 and 11, Block Two, John Lake's
Addition to the City of Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska.
A copy of the Proposed plan is on file in the

office of the City Clerk.' ,
All interested parties shall be afforded at

such public hearing a reasonable opportunity
to express their views respecting the proposed
redevelopment plan.

2007-2008
Property Tax

Request

Belty A. McGuire
. City Clerk

(Publ. Aug. 28, Sept. 4, 2008)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
.Sealed bids for furnishing one used articu

lated motor grader that has been operated
. less than 1,500 hours will be received by
Wayne County, Nebraska, at the office of
the Wayne County Highway Superintendent,
Wayne County Courthouse, 510 Pearl St., P.O.
Box 248, Wayne, Nebraska 68787, until 4:30
o'clock p.m. on September 11, 2008. At that
time all bids will be opened and read aloud at
the Courthouse in the Commissioners' meeting
room.

Specifications and bid forms must be
obtained from' the Wayne County Highway
Superintendent. Wayne County reserves the
right to waive technicalities and irregularities
and the right to reject any or all bids.

ElizlIlleth J. Carlson
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

(Pub!. Aug. 28, Sept. 4, 2008)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Wayne County, Nebraska, will sell a 1968

Chevrolet CS1 _ ton 2-wheel drive pickup
truck, Serial No. CS148J159537, by sealed bid.
Bidders can arrange to inspect the pickup truck
by calling the County Shop in Wayne, 402~375
3233, at 7:30 a.m. or 3:45 p.m. on weekdays.

The bid must be submitted in a sealed
envelope that is clearly marked with the words
BID FOR PICKUP TRUCK A mailed bid must
be contained in an inner marked sealed enve
lope inside the mailing envelope. Bids will be
received at the office of the Wayne County
Clerk, Wayne County Courthouse, 510 Pearl
Street, P.O. Box 248, Wayne, Nebraska 68787,
until 4:30 o'clock p.m., September 11, 2008. At
that time all bids will be opened and read aloud
in the office of the Wayne County Highway
Superintendent at the Courthouse.

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

State of Nebraska
Budget Form· NBH-School District
Statement of Publica~on

Qualified Capital Purpose
Undertakin Fund

Qualified Capital'Purpose
Undertaking Fund K - 8

Bond Fund s 9 -12

Bond Fund

Bond Fund s K - 8

General Fund

Bond Fund

Qualified Capital Purpose
Undertaking 'Fund 9·12

Fund

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the regular

monthly meeting of the Bqardof Education
of the Winside School District, aIkIa School
Dis\rict ~5R" in, the County of Wayne, in the
State of Nebraska will be held at 7:30 P.M.
o'clock or as soon thereafter as the sallie may
September 10, 2008 in the elementary school
library. An agenda for such meeting, kept con
tinuously current, is available for public inspec-
tion at the office of the superintendent. '

BY: THE BOARD Of EDUCATION Of
THE WINSIDE ~CHOOL OIST~I.CT,

aIkIa SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R.
IN THE COUNT'( OF WAYNE.

',IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Publ. Sept. 4, 2008)

PUBLICNOTICEis hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of State Statute Section 77·1601.02, that the governing body will meet on
the 8th day of September2008 at 5:15 o'clock P.M.,at Wayne High Schoolfor the purposeof hearing support, opposition, criticism,
suggestionsor observations of taxpayers relating to setting the final tax request at a different amount than the prior year tax request.

Wayn~ community Schooldistrict i17 (90-0017) in Wayne CountyCounty, Nebraska
" ........ ".O;O,··.".....b;.. :, ....· " • .,~" ,,_~•. '. _ ~. ~"". -4 •.,...... •.. ,~ ,

Notice of Special Hearing To Set Final Tax Request

NOTI<fE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the regular
monthly meeting of the Board of Education
of the Winside School District, aIkIa School
District 9SR, in the County of Wayne,' in the
State of Nebraska will be held at 7:50 P.M.
o'clock or as soon thereafter as the same may
September 10, 2008 in the elementary school
library. An agenda for such meeting, kept con
tinuously current, is available for public inspec
tion at the office of the superintendent.

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT.

alkfa SCHOOL DISTRICT 95R.
IN THE.COUNTY OF WAYNE.

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Pl,lbl. Sept. 4, 2008)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Community Schools Board of

Education will meet in regular session at 5:30
p.m. on Monday, September 8, 2008, at the
High School located at, 611 West 7th, Wayne,
Nebraska. An agenda of said meeting, kept
continually current, may be inspected at the
office of the superintendent of schools.

Ann Ruwe, Secretary
(Pub!. Sept. 4, 2008)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETINGS OF WAYNE
COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

AND WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION

Notice is hereby given that meetings of the
Wayne County Board of Commissioners and
Wayne County Board of Equalization will be
held on 'tuesday, September 16, 2008 in the
County Board Meeting Room of the Wayne
County courthouse in Wayne, Nebraska. The
Commissioners meeting will begin at 9:00 a.m,
The County Board of Equalization meeting will
begin at 11:30 a.m. Both meetings are open to
the public. Agendas for such meetings are kept
continuously current and are available for pub
lic inspection at the office of the County Clerk in
the Wayne County courthouse.

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Pub!. Sept. 4, 2008)

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Mayor and

Council, Tuesday, September 16, 2008 at 5:30
p.m. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current, is available
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

Belty McGuire, City Clerk
(Pubt Sept. 4, 2008)

DENTIST

Wayne
,1)entafCUnic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

MENTAL HEALTH

WAY,NE'
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
Phone 375-2020

313 Main St. Wayne, NE

SPACE
.COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main. Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMHP, LADC

Laticia Sumner, Counselor

402-375-2468

FOR
RENT

Call 375-2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory
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NECC plans class for
electrical licensing

College-bound students and
their families can visit with repre
sentatives from nearly 80 state and
regional colleges during the
Norfolk Area College Fair Sunday,
Sept. \7 from 1-3 p.m. at Northeast
Community College.

The College Fair is sponsored by
EducationQuest . Foundation
through partnerships with the
Nebraska Association of College
Registrars and Admissions Officers
and Nebraska high school coun
selors. The event will also feature
financial aid presentations in the
Auditorium.

Follow these tips to help you
make the most of your College Fair
visit:

Before you attend, determine
which colleges you want to visit (a
list is available http://www.educa
tionquest.org/pdfs/NorfolkFair
Participating'Clgs.pd in the College
Fair article at educationquest.org).

Prepare a list of questions to ask
the college representatives. Ask
about deadlines for admission,
scholarships and financial aid.

Prepare pre-printed labels with
your name and address to stick on
information cards at college booths
where you want additional infor-
mation. .

AHend a financial aid program
at the College Fair to learn about
types of aid and how to apply.

If you have questions about the
Norfolk Area College Fair, contact
the EducationQuest Omaha office
at 888.357.6300.

Other college fairs scheduled for
this fall are as follows:

Grand Island Area College Fair,
Sunday, Sept. 14, 1 - 3:30 p.m. 
Heartland Event Center.

Tri-State Area College Fair,
Sunday, Oct. 5, 1 - 3:30 p.m. 
Marina Center, South Sioux City.

Scottsbluff/Gering Area College
Fair, Sunday, Oct. 12, 1 - 3:30 p.m.
Gering Civic Center.

Lincoln Area College Fair,
Sunday, Oct. 19, 1 - 3:30 p.m. 
Southeast Community College.

Omaha Area College Fair,
Sunday, Oct. 26, 1 - 4 'p.m, 
University of Nebraska at Omaha.

EducationQuest Foundation is a
private, nonprofit organization
with a mission to improve access to
higher education in Nebraska.
Headquartered in Lincoln,
EducationQuest provides free col
lege planning services; funds need
based scholarship programs; pro
vides grants that help high schools
increase their college-going rate:
and provides outreach services for
statewide community agencies.

For more information, call
800.303.3745 or visit www.educa
tionquest.org .

Norfolk area
college fair Sept.
7 will feature
over 80 colleges

The Northeast Community
College Electrician Department
has scheduled another class to
assist individuals in earning con
tinuing education hours toward
state electrical license renewal.

A one-credit-hour class,
Electrical Licensing I, with course
number ELTR 1990-0l/08F or
HawkNET Call #10619, meets
Tuesday and Thursday evenings
from September 9-18, from 6:30-10
p.m. in the Arlo Wirth Building,
Room 103. Cost is $78.

This class will cover a minimum
of eight hours on code with an addi
tional eight hours on related topics.
These classes are tailored to fit
class needs and requirements and
will also cover the changes in the
National Electrical Code and
Calculations.

Pre-registration is required. A
minimum of eight students is

. required in each class. For more
information or to register, contact
Dan Frohberg at (402)844-7205.
Students may also register online
at www.northea§t.edu

Siouxland Blood Bank at Firehall,
:3 - 7 p.m.; JVFB at Winside at 5:30
p.m.; School Board meets; Village
Board meets; Legion Auxiliary
Postponed until next week (the
15th).
I' Tuesday, Sept. 9: Playing Cards
at Senior Center at 1:30 p.m. VB at
Wynot, 5:30 p.m.; Fire' & Rescue'
meeting; Hunter Safety Class at
Martinsburg, 7 - 10 p.m.; Honor
Flight goes to Washington, D.C.

Wednesday; Sept. 10: Senior
Center· Walking and Exercising at
9 a.m.; Husker Harvest Day.

Thursday, Sept. 11: Supper at
Senior Center 5:30 p.m.; C CDC
at School at 8:15 p.m, i· Grades 7 •
12.

Friday, Sept. 12: Senior Center
- Walking and Exercising at 9 a.m.;
FB at Ewing, 7:30 p.m.

the principal's office at the school
or at Security National Bank in
Allen. .
SENIOR CENTER

Friday, Sept. 5: Oven fried
chicken, mashed/gravy, pea/cheese
salad, pears, breadlbreading, milk,
cake/ice cream. .

Monda)', Sept. 8: Creamed
chicken, mashed . potatoes,
coleslaw, cakel frostmg, fruit' crisp,
bread, milk.

Tuesday, Sept. 9: Pork chops,
scalloped potatoes, 3 bean salad,
applesauce/cinnamon, bread, milk.
. Wednesday, Sept. 10: Lasagna,

lettuce salad, tomatoes, minted
pears, garlic bread, milk.
Thursda~, Sept. 11: Supper at

5:30 p.m. • 'Taco salad, lettuce,
meat, tomatoes/onions, crushed
nacho chips, dressing/taco sauce,
orange/apple wedges, milk.
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS

Saturday. Sept. 6: Mark and
Angie Borg (A).

Sunday, Sept. 7: Bill Kjer, Bob
Hohenstein, Derick Nice.

Monday; Sept. 8: Joyce
Christensen, Dwaine and Barb
Oswald (A). .

Tuesday, Sept. 9: Kent Chase,
Bill and Micky Sachau (A).

Wednesday, Sept. 1<t: Trevor
Stapleton, Darrel and Amy
Magnuson (A).

Thursday, Sept. 11: Alicia
Liebsch,

Friday. Sept. 12: Jarrod
Johnson, Angie Sachau, Wayne and
Merna Jones (A).
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Sept: 5: Football vs.
Dodge at 7 p.m, - "Parent's Night;"
Junior Class Supper, 5:30 p.m. - ?
at football field; Senior Cenjer .
Walking and Exercising at 9 a.m.:
Birthday Party at Senior Center.

Saturday, Sept. 6: Coffee at
Senior Center; NE Volleyball
Classic Tournament continues.

Sunday, Sept. 7: Steak Supper
at Firehall - Gym Fundraiser from
5:30 - 7:30 p.m.: NECC College
Fair, 1 - 3 p.m. in Norfolk.

Monday, Sept. 8: Senior Center
- Walking and Exercising at 9 a.m.;

COS
mwcan ~d $~dwid1shop

Open Daily at 7 a.m, • 375-4347
"Come See Whafs Cookin'at Tacos & More!"

.. Now using 0 trans fQtoil in our fryers ..

Join us for the
most important
meal of the day!

Breakfast Specials
Biscuits 'n Gravy ... $1.59

2 Eggs, Bacon or Sausage, Toast ... $1.99
2 Eggs,Toast ... 994

Coffee 754 w/Free Refills
Join UsFrom 7-10 Mon.-Fri. and 8-10 Sat.-Sun.

September 2 - 8

son at the NE Volleyball Classic.
Their first game is scheduled for
Thursday, Sept. 4 at Wisner versus
Fremont-Bergan at 5:30 p.m. The
second game for the Eagles will be
versus Wakefield around 7:30 p.m.
The games will continue on
Saturday, Sept. 6 with the teams
being seated in Pool Play by their
win/loss record from Thursday
night'sgames. This year's coach is
Cheryl Greve assisted by Holly
Hefner.
HUNTER SAFETY CLASS

This class will be held Sept. 2,' 4,
9, and 11 from 7·10 p.m. at the
Martinsburg school house. All kids
12 years or older 'are entitled to
take this course. You must make all
nights to complete the course and
the class is free. Ifyou have further
questions PLEASE contact Monte
Roeber at 402-635·2334 or Bruce
Blatchford at 402-755-4184.
4LLEN'S BOOK CLUB ;

'Allen's Book Club's September
selection is My Sister's Keeper by
Jodi Picoult. Books are available
at the Allen Senior Center.
Discussion will be on Friday after
noon on Sept. 19 at 2 p.m, at the
Senior Center. Everyone is wel
come to attend.
POTLUCK POSTPONED

The Allen Legion Meeting has
been postponed from Monday, Sept.
8 to Monday, Sept. 15. They will
hold their fall potluck on that date
at 6:30 p.m,

Scott Wilmes, Boys Stater, will
give his report. All Auxiliary mem
bers - please pay your dues at that
time.
SAVE THE DATE

It's your next opportunity to sup
port new bleachers and expanded
floor space in the gym. Contribute
$50 towards the school gymnasium
expansion project and receive a
steak dinner. You will also be able
to visit with community members
and.school administrators.

Tickets are now on sale for din
ner and drinks at the Allen
Fire hall, Sunday, Sept. 7 from 5:30
pm - 7:30 pm.

You may purchase your ticket at

helping with the transition to post high school services. The E$U #1 Speeehllal\gua
starrevaluated and/orserved 889 students. Students that wereidentified received
direct services and/or consultation in the areas of language, articulation, phonology,
apraxia, voice. fluency and literacy readiness andenrichment. Distance Education
wasa priority for t~c feeottologV Department as all schoolsin the ESU Ttl area are
fully engaged in the program. Classes, including collegecoursesgearedspecifically .
towardhighschool students, are being sent and received throughout our area and EStJ
#1 's participation in Network Nebraska is nowbeingreplicated by otherswithinthe
state. TheESU #1 fechttOlogy fraitter provided assistance through instruction in the
areas of technology, technology integration and instructional materials. Projects
introduced in 2007with continued focus for 2008-2009 are the use of Pods in test
taking, andthe pilot of the onlinecoursesoffered by llippocampus and NROC
(National Repository of OnlineCourses). The r.SU #1 Tower School servesstudents
through a satellite locetion in~WaYl1e. The Severe/l'rofound Program is designed to
meetthe educational, emotional, socialand physical needs of students within the E$U
#I district. The program [or students WithBehavioral Disorders is designed to leach
students appropriate behavior to function positively, Working in a structured
environment with a small student-adult ratio, students have greater opportunities to
improve academic, social and vocational skills. TheSchool frat'lsitiot'l Specialist

helps studentswithdisabilities acquirethe necessary skillsand experiences 10move
intoadultliving, Thisprocess may include job shadows, inkrest lesling andlinks
with servicepmvidcrs. The ESU ifI Vitio", Prograltl providcs individualiz(xllcaming
cnvironments, tOcu~ing on the unique 11\."Cd.. of d1ildren with visual impairments.
One teacherserved32 students in 11 different school districts in the six COW1t)' area.
Servke.s provided include direct instnlction in the areasof Hrail!e. consultation,
material preparation and functional visionevalualions..

Johnson; Treasurer, Connor
sOwards. 8th Grade - President 
Israel Madrid; Secretary, Brittany
Sullivan; Treasurer, Kelvin Silva.
7th G~ade - President, Myles

j Flores; Secretary, Trevor Stapleton;
Treasurer, Cole Stewart.

Student' Council: President,
Scott Wilmes; Secretary, Hannah
Flores; Treasurer, Brandyn
Stewart. .Class officers will' also
serve as student council represen
tatives.
HONOR FLIGHT
. The Siouxland Honor Flight is

preparing to take to the skies with
WWII Veterans from the Allen
area. On Tuesday, Sept. 9, a few
WWII Veterans' from Allen will
spend one day traveling from Sioux
City to Washington D.C. to visit
their World War II Memorial as
America's "Thank You" for their
service.

Those going from Allen are Keith
Hill, Densel Moseman, Cliff
Stalling, Donald Turney and
Marvin Reuter (formerly from
Allen), There are also two escorts
attending - Rob Bock and Richard
Olesen.

The Honor Flight is funded by
public donations. If you'd like to
donate, please send your check to
Siouxland Honor Flight - VFW; PO
Box 1383 - Sioux City, IA 51102.
SIOUXLAND BLOOD BANK
~ The Siouxland Community Blood
Bank will be in Allen on Monday,
Sept. 8 from 3 - 7 p.m. at the Allen
Fire Hall.
VOLLEYBALL TOURNEY

The Lady Eagles begin their sea-

Schneiders, and Daniel Johnson.
JUNIOR CLASS SUPPER

The Allen' Junior Class is spon
soring a Tail Gate party on Friday,
Sept. 5 before the Allen Football
game versus Dodge. Starting at
5:30 pm - they will be serving tav
erns, chips, bars and a drink, with
funds going to the Junior Class.
2008-09 CLASS OFFICERS

This year's class officers are as
follows: 12th Grade - President,
Scott Wilmes; Secretary, Fred
Nyman; Treasurer, Brandyn
Stewart. 11th Grade - President,
Jacob Woodward; Secretary,
Hannah Flores; Treasurer, Keith
Jorgensen. 10th Grade - President,
Austin Roeber; Secretary, Dylan
Mahler; Treasurer, Heather
Turney, 9th Grade - President
Coty Reuter; Secretary, Samantha

iHabitat para la Humanidad de Wayne va a cun
struir mas viviendas! Para familias, vecindarios

y comunidades.

For a FREE Estimate call the
home improvement experts today...

402·371·1676 or 1·800·606·1676

ill ",,.\1:1(1:11
. home improvement

301 North 4th St.. Norfolk, NE

Serving Northeast Nebraska for 30 years

GUrrERIN!G

;.The ESU #1 Audiology Department servesall the children of northeast Nebraska with
audiological screening. testing andfollow-up in homes, schoolsand at the ESU 1+ I Central
Office, The follow-up testingincluded over 12.000 students, The ESU #IVeaf £dllcation
program provides support for theeducational needs of students who havea verified hearing
loss. TIleprogram provides direct and consultative sen. ices as well as support tor families
and schools. The Early Childhood Special Education program evaluates children,
coordinates necessary services, and assistsparentsin meetingthe needs ofchildrenwith a
varietyof disabilities. Eight FarlyChildhood Special Education Teachers and Service
Coordinators served221 children. ages birthto five, ESU #1 provides IKstructiol1al
Material to all staffand students. POWi:'r Media Plus includes 3,300 video, 23.000 core
concepts, 6,000 audio files, 5,000 printedresources and 25.000 images, photos and
illustrations. Ihe purchaseof NROC (Nalional Repository of OnlineCourses) adds an
additional 33high school, collegecredit and advanced placement courses. The ESU #1
Media Cel'lter suppliesprofessional development resourcematerials, programs. satellite
teleconferences, polycomaccess,assistivctechnology inventory distribution, and
completes and delivers individual orders forduplication, binding, laminatingand die cuts.
TheESU #1 OcclIpatlottalat'ld PhysIcal fheraplsts havea combinedexperience of over 45
yearsand continueto build their professional knowledge in Autism, Assistivc Technology,
SensoryIntegration, and Research-Based interventions. ESU #1 Occupational Therapists
served over400 students and ESU #I Physical Therapists served nearly 200students. 111t:
ESU #I Vrofessiol1al Pevelopl\tet'lt Team buildstheirwork in theareas of Curriculum,
Instruction and Asscssment. Assistance was providl'd to ESt] itl school distrilis through
workshops, presentations and site visit". Nearly 150 workshops and trainings were
sponsored byr.SlJ # 1. TheESIJ #1 PsychOlOgy Depaltmentservedncarly 600 students
receiving individual psychological services. These include educational and behavioral
evaluations, indhidual and group counseling. consulting with paren'ts and teachers, and

Habitat para la Humanidad, de fa comunidad de Wayne, esta aceptando aplicaciones para nuestra pr6xima edi
ficaci6n. Habitat para la Humanidad es una organizaci6n Cristiana dedicada a ayudar familias necesitadas a
tener su propia casa por proporcionar prestamos libres de lnteres y donar mano de obra ala construcci6n. Se
aceptan aplicaciones de personas que reunan los criterios necesarios y que quieran colaborar con Habitat. Si
usted quiere obtener una aplicaci6n y vive en las comunidades de Wayne, Wakefield, Carroll, Concord, Dixon,
Laurel 0 Winside, por favor Ilene la informaci6n abajo. Se debe pedir fa aplicacl6n antes del 31 de octubre
de 2008.

.
Por favorenvfe esta informaci6n a Wayne Area Habitat for Humanity, P.O. Box 73, Wayne, Nebraska 68787.
AI recibir la informaci6n, Wayne Habitat Ie envlara una aplicaci6n a usted. Para mas informaci6n llarne al
375-4509. iGracias!
Habitatpara la Humanidades unaorganizaci6n sin fines de lucro que no discrfmina a base de raza, color, religi6n, sexo, dis
capacidad, estadocivil 0 nacionalidad, de ecuetoo con las Ieyesdel Goblemode los Estados Unidos.

Nombre:
---,,.,.-------------~--------------------

Domicilio:-----------------------------------
Teletono: -----------------------------------

Name: _

Address: ---, .,--__---'......._-------------------
Telephone Number: _

Please send this information to the Wayne Area Habitat for Humanity, P.O. Box 73, Wayne, Nebraska 68787.
Upon receiving this information, the Wayne Habitat will send you an application. For more information please
call 375-4509. Thank You.
Habitat for Humanityis« non-profitorganization that does not discriminate basedon race, color, religion, sex, disability, mar
ital status, or natiQnfJlity, in accordancewith the laws of the federalgovernment.

The Wayne Area Habitat for Humanity is
building again! For families, your

neighborhoods and your communities.
The Wayne Area Habitat for Humanity, is now accepting applications for our next Habitat build. Habitat for
Humanity is a Christian organization whose purpose is to help people in this area who live in inadequate hous
ing to own their own homes through interest-free loans and volunteer labor. Applications are now bing accept
ed from people who meet certain income guidelines and are willing to partner with Habitat. If you are interest
ed in obtaining an application for a Habitat house and live in the Wayne, Wakefield, Carroll, Concord, Dixon,
Laurel or Winside area please fill out the information requested below. The deadline to request an applica-
tion is October 31,2008. .

Allen 'News ---.. ----..........----...,.----
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998

FOOTBALL PARENT'S NIGHT
(l'he Allen Football team will

start off the seas~n with Parent's
Night on Friday, Sept. 5 versus
Dodge at 7 p.m. Parents should be
at the field and behind the North
Goal Post no later than 6:45 p.m. to
escort their son(s) onto the field.
Parents are admitted free.

There are 37 members on this
year's team which is coached by
David Uldrich assisted by Marc
Bathke and Dan Loofe. Managers
are Zach Crom, Lathan Kraft,
Garrett Brentlinger and Landon
Kraft. There are nine seniors on
this year's squad: Bobby Adair,
Brandyn Stewart, Sidoine Moua,
Fred Nyman, Corey Klug, Scott
Wilmes, Michael Gregers~n, Nick
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~(.l' Heartland
PHYSICAL THERAPY

Wayne volleyball teammembers are: Front row; left to right, Sunday
BrouhardyStephanie Racely, KI:istin Liska, Cori Volk,\Megari Nissen,
Victoria Junck and Ashley Soden. Second row, left to right: Jamie Belt,
Brittany Wurdeman, Gina Smith, Elisa Robinson, Erica Sebade, Rachel
Gilliland, Becca Jaixen and Jessica Henderson. Third row, left to right:
Jordyn Swanson, Laura Muren, Morgan Centrone, Katie Hoskins,
Natalie Sieler, Megan Wherley, Elle Schramm and Cassie Harm.

'<,

27 .Wisner-Pilger Tournament
30 West Point
4 Wayne Quad

Oct. 7 Pierce Triangulaf
Oct. 16 Battle Creek .
Oct. 23 O'Neill Triangull}.r
Oct.27·28 Conference Tournament
Nov. 3·4 Sub Districts
Nov. 6 Districts
Nov. 14·16 State Tournament

603 N. Main
Wayne

375-9982
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Wayne football team members are: Frontrow,left to right: Nate. Sieler: Jeremy Loberg, Drew Workman, Jonathan
Ieremia, Mike Kay, Dexter Brown, Nate Hanson, Mike Denklau, Tyler Schaefer, Ryan Pieper and Jacob 'friggs.·
Second row L-R:Jared Klassen, Andrew Wurdeman, AJ Longe, Josh Doorlag, Logan Owens, Darnell ColllnsvJoe
Muren, Shawh Davie, Aaron Luschen, Levi Kenny, Dustin Stegemann and Derek Poutre. Third row, left to right:
Assistant Coach Justin Polhamus, Assistant Coach Brandon Foote, Jorge Dunklau, Taylor Martin, Dominic Reinke,
Alex Onnen, Jacob Zeiss, Alex Hausman, Collin Preston, Pete Lundahl, Drew Workman, Ian Webster, Torry Booth,
Asst Coach Brendan Dorcey and Tyler Tyrrell. Fourth row,left to right: Head Coach Kevin Finkey, Assistant Coach
Tim Fertig, Chris Rogers, Colton Uhling, Joe Dunklau, Mason Wren, Shawn Pellan, Keegan Dorcey, Justin
:Anderson, David Arickx, Jason Trautman, Assistant Coaches Anthony Lawrence, and Brian Loberg. Fifth row, left
tcfright: Luke Trenhaile, Keith Hobza, Malcom Martin, Frank Bernal, Roman Roberts, Austin Schmale, Ben Braun,
Jordan Backer, Tyler Polhman, and Miles Anderson '

GoodLuck
Teams!

Wayne Auto
CdRQUEST Parts,lnc.·
_...,.@MaChineShoPSerVice
~ ,117 Main Street

Phone: 375-3424
AUTO PARTS Wayne, Nebraska 68787

402-375-3683

DARRELL DOESCHER
Owner

Res. 402-375-3626

DOESCHER
APPLIANCE

306 Main, Wayne, NE 68787Mojor Appliances•

Good LW!k R lue, Devils!
4()1A, ate. ow

# 1 iltvestMeh:,l

Good
Luck
this

season! .~

.. HERITAGE HOMES
OF NEBRASKA, INC.

1320 East 7th Street· Wayne· 800-759-2782
www.heritagehomesofne.com
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ili,I615 E. 14th , '

Wayne, NE
402-375-2500 .

I .GO~A~UNCE~~~~~~OtfIi WAKEFIELD ATHLETES!

~lll twayne
•..:".•.1•.1.,•..•.•...;.' 1\1ERCY MEDICAL CLINIC
:: • ..\ /,,"II/er lilli, .'''''''1' .\f,·,li..,,1Crl/ln-Si""" Cit)'

220 West 7th Street + Wayne, NE 68787 + Phone: (402) 375-1114

www.bankfirstonline.com Member $. FDIC tTh1iEll

Monday- Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. ·Saturday ~ Drive-In Only 9 a.m.-12 p.m.
24 Hour Drive-Up ATM

Good Luck To All The
Area Teams for this;)'\::,

Season's fall Gamesf.
~

BANKFIRST

Wayne boys' cross country team members are: front row, left to right: -Jacob
Pulfer, Zach Thomsen, Taylor Carroll, Jordan Barry, Seth Onderstal, Cory
Foote, Zach Long and Andi Diediker. Second row, left to right: GarettVawser,
Sean Gansebom, Riley McManus, Nick -Iunck, Geoff Nelson, Alex Arneson and
Andrew Long. Third row, left to right: Head Coach Rocky Ruhl, Sawyer Jager,
Zach Rasmussen, Tony Sinnlger and Quentin Jorgensen.

Good Lucia Wayne Blue D@vils!
•,

61
108 Pearl Street - Wayne, Nebraska

402-375-4555
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Wayn~ .girls'. cross country
team.nie~be:r:s'.' ate: .'(ront
row. left to right: Head Coach
Rocky' 'Ruhl, . -Iordan
Alexander, Anna West and
HalseyLutt. Se~ontrow, left.
to right: - .Emily Nelson,
Marissa Fallesen, , Megan
Stalling and Taylor Stowater.

,~," ',,"', -,

Good Luck Area '
,~ - ~~, .J"'!- ' .. !... , <::";... "'-~ ~~ ".,~ ~,' . ,:' ..

Sports Teams
From

First National
Insurance Agency

Gary Boehle
Steve Muir
Phone 402·375·2511
411 East 7th • Wayne

r----------~------------------------------------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

Good Luck to all area sports teams.
Come to Stadium Sports for all your team apparel.

•
-Screen Printing -Embroidery

-Team Uniforms & Shoes ~

~~ '. 120 S. Logan 51. ~QuluQS
J. ~ Wayne· 375-3213 _SltL.
............ ATHLIlTIC

L ~ ~
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Have a
Great

I Season!

east Prime Stop'
1330 E. Hwy. 35

Wayne
375 .. 1449

Open 24 Hours • 1 Days A WeekShell

Good
Luck

Athletes!

- -
~ALLSPOR',fS PRE~EW - 'I'he Wayn~H~~aleJ~ ~~pt.<4, 2,0,08.

,:_~>i:-'-;,~.-' l' ,; ";'",,<' ..,.~ ... :".\;-.-:,.- ._,.,. ~- : ~_.,:"; __.-. '..:', .~~ _~'.,- - <.,' ",' - '1<

1100 East 10th Street > Wayne, NE • 375-1502

First National Omaha
Service Center

Best of Luck to all the area
SportsTeams this Fall!

Wayne girls' golf team members are: front row, left to right: Kara Potter, Jessica Farmer, Lisa Tenune,
Ambre Ruzicka, Lauryn Braun and Head Coach Josh Johnson. Second row, left to right: Burgundy
Roberts, Mashayla Ruzicka, Alexis Reinert, Brittney Peterson, Taylor Burke and Hannah McCorkindale.
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Wayne softball team members are: front row. left to right: Jessica Calhoon. Shannon Jarvi. Alesha Einkey, Nicole Rauner, Riley Hoffart and Carly
Fehringer. Second row. left to right: Kelsey Denklau, Caitlin Fehringer. Megan Bessmer, Bayli Ellis. Carissa Fehringer and Lindsi Frahm. Third
row. left to right: Head Coach Rob Sweetland. Courtney Davie. Cassy Miller. Jenna Pieper. Katelyn Matthes. Tia Jech, Kristin Carroll and Assistant
Coach Nate Wall.

Member FDICCARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723 .

FA R MER S5tot.G3.d,

Bes·t ·Qf luck
this se"ason
to all area

teamsl



Wayne
402-375-3325

Laurel
402-256-3221
iAartington

402-254-3908

Bloomfield
402-373-4449

Best of
Luck To
-All The
( Area
Sports
Teams
This
Fall!

o

AS A MEMBER OF OUR TEAM,
'YOU'RE AN IMPORTANT
PART OF OUR SUCCESS.

The State National
Bank and'
Trust Company

309 Main Street. 375-2088 ".
Hours: Monday· Friday, 6am to 4:30pm

Saturday, 6am to Noon

SN
BANK

GOOD LUCI(
-Area Teams

Good Deals •••• And A Good Deal More

ph. 402-375-1130
Main Bank, 122 Main Street

Drive-in Bank, 10th & Main, 402-375-1960
ATM's at these locations: Pamida - East 7th Street

Pac N Save - 1115 W. 7th
Drive-Up ATM: 7th & Windom Streets & Main Bank

"Investing in.Wayne's Future!" tEl
MEMBER FDIC LE~DER

VEL'S BAKERY

"A Special Team"
WE TREAT ALL OF
OUR CUSTOMERS
LIKE CHAMPIONS.

",

111 w. 3rd St.
Wayne, NE 68787 pJ~

375-2696

Best of Luck
This Season!

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE

.-

'GoodLu~k
J- •

WaylJ,e Bl.oe
-DevilsA"i\II

j ~ - ~ -., -. :- - '~. ,:~:-.,-.. - '. - -.

Area Teams
. FVL.LL.INE OF'

F'REDRICKSON OIL COMPANY/lotl'll
. 1 1/2 MILES' NORTH OF WAYNE 'OIL & LUBE

TELEP,HONE:375-3535· TOLL FREE 800-672-3313 PRODUCTS

Good Luck To .
All The Area

Teams This Fall!

Lo~al1Y O~;~d

CrioForo~ ....,....-
/ TRAVEL . 'r - ,

. "

www.triotravelne.com
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'Good'
-Luck··!

Athletes

313 Main •Wavne • 315·2020

((;~. ~

r/<\\ ~

i"'IIIL I ,x "\ ~ -.....

"' ~ .... J/ ..,
7 .-v:

,
0

315 Main Street •Winside •John Thies. Owner'

"All Your Custom Slaughtering Needs!"

Thies Family ·Locker .

Wavne Vision Center
. would like to wish the

~. Blue Devils and all area teams
good luck in the

upcoming lall sports season.

. \

00 ,

;. '•. '. 0:' , ~

,

.Kitchen is open after the game!

109 Main Street
Wayne • 375-9817-

Innovative~

~ -.J-...·~(7'W.Protectives~ Inc,
East Hwy. 35

375·3577

Good tuck
•. Wayhe Blue Devils
.and all area teams!

Good Luck Blue Devils!

. I
607 Tomar Dr. • Wayne

375-3923

We support our area athletes•
Good luek on the eoming season!

. Free
Wireless
Internet
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Euni's Palace
Ph. 584-9309

4llell volleyball team members are: front row, left to right: .Student
Manager Martsa Gregerson, Student Manager Linday Joq'es, Holly'
Stark, Becca Sweetnam, Jamin Cyr, Erika McCarthy and Student
Manager Hannah Finnegan. Second row, left to right: Cally Tschirren,
Ashlee Hingst, Shannon Sullivan, Hannah Flores and Ashley Sands.
Third row, left to right: Head Coach Cheryl Greve, Bentley Hingst,
Mckenzie' Peterson, Sam Johnson and Olivia Schn~ider. Not pictured:
Assistant Coach Holly Heffner

Good Luck
Devils, Cats
& All Area

Teams!
•••••••••••••• ••••••• ••'---
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A.llen football team members are: front
row, left to right: Daniel Johnson,Corey
Klug, Brandyn Stewart, Scott Wilmes,
Mf~hael Gregerson, <Nic4. Schneiders,
Bo~byAd~'ir, Sid Mona and Fred Nyman.
second. row, left to right:lI~ad Qoach
Dave Uldr'lch, Tyler Surber, Cody Logue,'
Keith Jorgensen, Jacob Woodward, Cody

) Stewart, Jarret Warner, Heath Roeber,
A.J. Williams, Assistant Coach Marc
Bathke and Assistant Coach Dan Loofe,
Third row, left to right: Austin Roeber,
Rett Hingst, Cole Bathke, Alex Langseth,
Chase Isom,' Kurtis Eisenhauer, Dylan
Mahler, Eric Oswald, n.J. Kennelly and
Zach Hansen. Fourth row, left to right:
Coty Reuter, Zach Bathke, Derek Torres,
Devin Burke, Kyle Finnegan, Charles
Brahmsteadt, Anthony Kennelly, Justin
Lorimor and Landon Kraft. Fifth row, left
to right: Student Managers Garrett
Brentlinger and Zach Crom. Not pic
tured: Charlie Reynolds and Patrick
Peterson

Good L.,.clt Area \
Sports'Teams!

Have A Great Season!

MAGNUSON·HOPKINS

.EyeCare
"Your Vision WeI/ness Specialists. II

215 W. 2nd • Wayne • 375·5160

Good Luck Area Teams!

STAlE NAllONAL
INSURANCE AGENCV

BRIAN BOWERS & MARY JENKINS
112 East 2nd • Mineshaft Mall
Wayne, NE • 402-375-4888
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Laurel-Concord volleyball team members are: front row, left to right: Audrey
Kastrup, Mandy Nelson, Taylor Linn and Nikki Nitz. Second row, left to right:
Amy Pritchard, Corrie Dahlquist, Kari Schroeder, Taryn Dahlquist, Brittany
Dietrich, Jade Cunningham and Lexi White. Third row, left to right: Ashley
Lunz, Katee Haisch, Emma Engebretsen, Chelsey Wolfgram, Mallorie
Granquist, Leanna Gubbels, Blair Madsen and Megan Hartman..

402-256-3511 or 800-596-3511 • Laurel, NE

Have A
Great Season
Bears & All
Area Teams!

. Main ~trszszt tlpothszeary
~ 8t patszfiszld's; Good Old
~ Fas;hionszd ~oda Fountain

Good
Luck

Bears!

Security National Bank
Your Full Service Bank

Laurel-Osmond-Allen-Hartington-Coleridge

Free Checking & Free Internet Banking
www.secnatbank.com
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, .

Wisner • Leigh • Creston • Belden • Lau~~__~

"Yout Full Service Financial Center"
Banking • Investments • Insurance

Laurel Office Elgin Office (E) Member
P.O. Box 127 P.O. Box 200 FDIC

Laurel, NE 68745 Elgin, NE 68636 lEND~
402-256-9550 402-843-2256 www.cnbfirst.com

Belden Office
P.O. Box 38

Belden, NE 68717
800-250-2640

GOod Luck This
Season!!!

, "

Laurel-Concord football team members are: front row, left to right:
~ Josh Anderson; Nathan' Burns, Zach Thompson, Arik Diediker, Ross

Kastrup, Justin Hart, Kyle Knudsen and Jon Mullen. Second row, left
to right: Johnny Saunders, Ezra Schantz, Brett Lunz, David Sohler,
Adam Schroeder, Bryan Pippitt, Brandon Ellis and Tyler Hansen.

....., Third row, left to right: Scott Pippitt, Riley Lund, Beau Lubberstedt,
Travis Nelson, Tony Brandow, Beaux Northam, Justin Stanton and
Michael Olesen. Fourth row, left to -.right: Mitch Heikes, Kevin

Gildersleeve, Trevor Pederson, Jon
Jacot, Beau Wheeler, Corey Eltman
and Student Manager Kyle Kardell.
Fifth row, left to right: Assistant
Coaches Adam Patrick, Shannon

" Benson, Don Maxwell, Head Coach
Terry Beair, Assitant Coaches
Michael Giovanni and Brian
Kaiser. Not pictured: Student
Managers Kaleb Burress, Jacob

\ Beair and Brandon Beair.

Hwy 20 & East 3rd • Laurel, NE • (402) 256-3141

Best of Luck to JUI
Area Teams!

l:rrk%"",,\~&i&ij'dtd&i%""'M.@!'t1&i:&Mi'@:@§"~

Good Luek Bears
and Area Teams!

Laurel
Veterinary

Clinic
256-3836

!E==!E!~~ ,
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.r

Laurel-Concord cross country team members are: front row, left to right: Katie Jacobsen, Brittany Wheeler, Shelby Rath, Erika Spahr and Megan
Haahr. Second row, left to right: Isaac Haahr, Seth Vanderheiden, Matthew Maxon, Derek Colwell and Jesse Gildersleeve. Third row, left to right:
Kellen York, Kody Knudsen, Ethan Curry, Max Rasmussen and Nick Burbach.

Laure', HE 402-256-9905

GERHOLD
CONCRETE CO. INC.'

Custom Grinding and Mixing
Complete Line of Feed - Seeds - Grain & Farm Supplies

-Bulk - Bag - Liquid Fertilizer

Laurel, Nebraska - 402-256-3738 or 1-800-677-BEAN

Good Luck
Bears & All

Area Teams!
NORTH SIDE GRAIN CO.

Subsidiary of Lyman-Richey Corp.
Landscape Edgers - Crushed Limestone Gravel
Concrete Blocks - Masonary Supplies - Mortar

Cement - Retaining Wall Block
Fence Line Feed Bunk~----(O

"SERVICE & QUALITY OUR FIRST CONSIDERATION"

Wayne, NE 375-1101
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Wakefield volleyball team members are: front row, left to right: Paige Ellis, Abby Schultz, Whitney Echtenkamp, Kaylie Kramer, Sidney Rose and

.Brooke McNiel. Second row, left to right: Mercedes Grieve, Ashley Gilliland, Vicky Sanchez, Erika McNiel, Chelsea Sherer and Morgan Lunz. Third
row, left to right: Timarte Bebee, AmandaLuhr, Sydny Vi\nd~~Y~ep, J3ailey Echtenkamp, Jenna Henderson Carly Gardner and Megan Nixon.
Fourth row, left to right: Kayleen Roberts, Beth Cloninger, Katie Weinrich, 1<eriLunz and -Iessica Berns..' .

~
IOWA - NEBRASKA
STATE BANK
4th & Main . Wakefield, Nebraska

Ph. (402) 287-2082
www.icwe-nebrassastatebankcom

Go, Trojans

305 Main St. Wakefield, NE
Office: 402·287·9177, 800·805·1113

Fax: 402·287·9179 • Home 402·287·2838
email: patlunz@huntel.net

Website: www.patlunzrealestatebroker.com

Pat Lunz

Pat Lunz Real
Estate, Broher

"'Be hum6fe in_ your wins
and8racious in your defeats."

'1 hOle your 'season is liThe '13est!"
c
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. . . " '" " ,-. ' ',' r . " , , . ..' " P4oto courtesy ofB~ad Kurtenbach, Wakefield Republican
Wakefield football team members are: front row, left to., right: Pedro Valedez, Derek Utemark, Ian Miner, Mason Nixon, Tyler Bodlak, Christian
Gallardo, Drew: Henderson, Miguel GOIlZil!ez, -Jacob 6lessirig, Jacob Nelson and Danny Vanderveen. Second row, left to' right: Andy Vazquez,'
Br~pdanNichol::;o111Hugo OrHz, Chris Ml:\tia~, Steth.A.ll~lpap,Wyatt 'Jacobsen, T.J. Ros~,Jose Calderon, Uvaldo Reyes, Andy Gustafson arid Cody
Ma~nusQn'1'Iiird~~\v,le.~t, to, right:<;:odYIlenschk~" Josh Dorcej; Matt Lueschen, Josh Obermeyer, Henry, Greve, 'Zach Blessing, Rodrlco Caceras,
.Seb Krl:\Uler, 6roc~Soder1>erg and Ole Mtlinert:Backrow, left to right: Tyler Lamb, Alex Schultz, Alfredo Fregoso, Jake Lundahl, DustySherer,
Chad Clay, Tim,Gll.tl1ptoD' ~ichal Bodlak and Jereinia,h Frllhm. Not pictured Marcus Kaufman, Michael Eaton arid Jesus LOJ:H~Z. .

.. ' .. ,"; . ,.:-., .. ' .' '. ' .. " .. - ,.- ,
.,;" ..

-trowlno A.rloulture TOlether·

Good luck to all the
area teams this seasonl

,Good Luck to
the Trojans
and all the
other area

teams this fall!

MILLER BUILDING SUPPLY
205 Main • Wakefield • 402-287-9032

!" !!~!~! ',", .,•• .~,,4t •• ~ , " ,.. -• •

.: -Ie wish the TrojanS' and all~
: ·the area teams the best 01
'.."
':, luck in this lall's season!
•
• Q5653 Hwy. 35 •• •• Wakefield, NE •

: 287-2265 :

• 1-877-767-3739 •• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Good luck to the Wakefield
Trojans and all area teams on

,the upcoming secsonl

Sidelines Bar '/~

&'Grille I

Wakefield, N'~ • 287-2957
AJ &Diane Johnson

•••••••••••••
: www.wakefieldcarecenter.com
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~ Good Luck This
Season Trojans!

WAKEFIELD
HEALTH CARE

CENTER
402·287·2244

306 A"h • Wakefieid, HE
"Aging with dignity, caring with quality"

. ,f ~
" . A

Good luck this
lall season!
Go Troiansl
ill "

'\~~~ (:"~CUBBY'S
~ "I,l I ~~\l.~ '206 Oak SI. -Wakefield

Wakefield girls golf team members are: first row, left to right: Hannah
_ Paxto.Q"AnnaLeigh:Min~r, Torie Allemanll. LibbyHenschke, C.J.,Kay,

4llison Luhr, Tara Bjorklund and Victorhi'Nefs'on: Second row: Head
Coach Jaime Manz,

. '
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WINSIDE

STATE BANK
______Member FDIC

Warnemunde Insurance
& Real Estate Agency, Inc.

Good Luck Area Athletes!
402-286-4545 • WINSIDE, NEBRASKA

Winside volleyball team mem
bers are: first row, left' to right,:
Shelby Meyer, Katie Gray and
Hill~ry I;.ie~jU1ann.Second row,
left totfg1lt: Marissa Prince,
Jordyn Roberts, Alisha
Weinrich, Cassie Mrsny and

, Katie' Saul, Third row, left to
right: Sarah Pfeiffer, Audrey
Roberts, Kelsey Tweedy.
Deserah Janke and Morgan
Quin,n. Fourth row. left to right:
Tarin Quirin, Courtney Petzoldt.
Eri Gray, Shelby Lienemann
and JeRae Doffin, Fifth row, left
to right:· Student Managers
Shannoh Gray, . Amanda,
Backstrom and Bridget Gray.

6k-Wild01rt·
'area 'teams!

FARMERS
Lv ,~Q(git~~*i;i'.....'iq~ • Pijgar<,-:.$tanton ii.
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Winside football team members are: first row. left to right: Tyler Jaeger. Coltin
Brokaw. Blaine Meyer. Alec Sindelar. Tanner Woslager, John Hansen and Brady
Wurdemann.Second.row, left to right: Anthony Nelson"Jaret Harmer. Zach Brokaw,
Michael Lage. Sage Schwedhelm, Kelby Prince, Cody)Vylie,David DeCQck and Ethan
Thies. Third row, left to right: "usthl Buresh. Kalin Koch, Brad Doffin, Nathan -Ianke,
Seth Mangels, Jordan Jaeger and Jordan Nelson. Fourth row, left to right: Blake
Hokamp, Aaron Mangels, Garet Hurlbert, Jared Brockmann, Casey Lange and Jale
Kander,

19

Winside cross. country
team members are: first
row, left to right: Student
manager Caroline Burris.
Carly Anderson~Natasha
Jensen. Tina Nelson.
Bianca Marino and Jaycie
Woslager. Back row, left to
right: Peter Hansen, Kyle
Mundil, Andrew Mohr,
Paul Hansen and Head
Coach Jennifer Kesting.
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ROV'O:ENCE
rlhvsical lh_rapv
" 877-375-PTQT (7868)

'~:.~!t~perienceandEx~ellence',
~~ocations:Wayne, WSC,Laur~J, Wakefield' '
,.. ,' '.

DDOl 'OKI
Wavne-Carroll Blue Devils,

Allen Eagles, laurel-Concord
-...: ,"

Bears, Wakefield Troians,
Winside Wildcats

New" .
TherapyStaff

Barb Braun, PTA

, ' .
Front row, left to right: Michelle .Dletrlch, MS, OTR;
Kara Thompson, SLP; Amanda Heithold, PTA and .
Molly Redden, PT"DPT. ,

Dawn' ' . Back row, left to right: Jean Harrold-Loberg, PT;
Addlson-Corbit, Amy Bowers; PT, MPT; Andrea Johnson, PT, DPT;

PT, DPT Gail McCorkindale, PT, DPT and Pam Downing, OTRJL
, I-

www.providencemedical.com
'>c" _' \ ,_~

• ~ '~. ~'."? .C·~J': e'o·-....··:·'*.. '·,~·_,··,'~··..".. "'-·,.~,·:,;-:·q··t,: - ' · 'l, , ~""· ' ''' ' ' & ''''''i(' · - · ;· ·~'>,. :'· ' ·r' : > .' · - · t -·, . " ,,"- ,V" ·: , - , .., .,-~., c' '·-"'-"·'-'.""'W·-'l--"i"iO'·WVfifP'!""';)8f ,;.",.,>,,§'li""..-ii:-o?',,"·'t'Wc":-W"'j-C""",.w·:;'v'n*"tiJ)\~··· 'V.If"\5:','-'··''':-;·,j'-··-· ·'''~r'·~;~05W7?il7;·~,-y:-.;'>t\..v··r':--!y'''B'''''rI'Qi?'r5j·-~·.,,··"·;;«s>e:",nrr£,'jt'ri,:a'... "..,.'312tfi'..ev.-'RI1--.~·"··'"

To compete in high school
athletics, it takes a sharp
mind, quick reflexes and

a strong body.

PROMOTING A
HAPPIER, HEALTHIER

Front ro\(V, left to right: Anna West, cross country; Alesha Finkey, softball and Ambre Ruzicka, golf. YOUTH!
Second row: Zach long, cross country; Megan Nissen, volleyball and Ryan Pieper, football.

MEat
- Wakefield

r
Wayne
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